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Survival at StakeforDemocrats^ NotJust Winning or Losing
O^toii: Nominee asKey to the Future

By Thomas B. Edsall
and Richard Tapscott

. Jftdhqgaw Semee

'NEW YORK— Just beneath the detote^ oel»
bratioo of ihe aeleetioo of Ooveraor BID(&toD and
SoiBtv Al Gore ties a deqi anxie^ that these two
mn cany on ttKir sbouldeis Biudi (tf theDon^i-
ic Party's future.

After 8 generation of drfeais inthe stxQg^e for the
While Hwse, interviews vritfa <£degates sent here to

dioo$e thdr pa^'^s standard-borers revealed a
‘coounaolyheld view chat much more is at stage than

joA winnii^ or ksiog an dection.
-

**If the Oonocracs lose diis dection, it’s going to
be a long time before tiiey come said Gus
C^icia. a OioUn suf^ptw frcuB Aoain, Tex^
his view, defeat would mean, in effect, that the

Democratic Par^ had jHii op the best it to ^er-
and the voters still sm no.

**Has is the best leadecship tiny can have,” he
added. “If they get Mown out, it’s gni^ to be hard
for ibe party."

Shfhilaily, Hiomas V, Miller Jr., preddat of the
Ktoyland state Senaie. said: “If this ticket can't
grev^ we have oo ho^ We’d have to rewrite our
script, maybe a new party would be formed. If we

don't get back on track, wc change the fremuia."
Thedd^tes were by no means predicting defeat

for their tittet It istheooasequencesoTdefeac (hot

concerns them, as it does partv profesdooals, for

several reasons.

The candidate ih^ conbont, Presdeat Georae
Buds, is considered to be excffitionally vulnerable.

The dection wfll test whether uk panyS new-found
moderate rhetoric can recapture vot'ere who have
abandoned its presidential candidates in recent

Baker: Fisherman as Bush Campaign Savior

Jesse I, Jaduoo faced op to hb partyh poUcal
letfty, bat be seemed a mm beateiL Page X

years. Finally, a defeat would represent the Tiftb

unsuccessful campaign in six races.

Jim Schmidt, 27. a Austin. Minoesota, said he

and a number of olhers were backing Mr. Clinton

not because personally (iked hhn. but because
they saw then party's existence tiding oo him.

“The delegates at this cooventioa are hungrier for

this win than anything I've seen before,” ne said.

“Theremaynot bimud exciienKni over tbepersoo.

but there i$ over ideals. And (hat may be im next

step to building the party again, to malce thb an issue

See PARTV, Raise 2

By Michad Wtoes
Snf York Times Senia

SAN DIEGO— .AsGovernor Bill Clinton and the
Democrats donunate the politieal landscape this

week in New York, a qnieter but potently pivoul
Republican drama may play out along the white-

water creeks that tumble down the Wuxi River

Mountains onto the Wyoming ranch of James A.
Baker 3d.

President George Bush and Mr, Baker, secretary
of state, presidential soul mate and political king-
maka, are to spmd two days at the ranch after a
cmss-couniry in-bein' stioi of American politicking

and Mexican dipJontacy, including stops at Sequoia
National Forest and the major-league baseball .AU-
Stargame in San Uego atui ameetingwi^ Pnsidem
CariM Salinas de Gortari of Mex^
The White House says they wil} gieml their long-

planned retreat Tishing for iroiu and enga^ng in
some time-honored homting.

fiat Republicaos prefer to believe the bond-
ing IS political, not fraternal. TIn^ predict Kir. Baker
and Mr. Bath will fish instead for to rescue the
pmident's re-deciion effort, and that Mr. Bush will

hear from Mr. Baker the kind of candor and acute
political advice (hat more than once has hdprt
guide Mr. Bush to election victories.

The fondest hope of nuiny Republicans—round-

ly denied by the White House, but sprin^g ever-

present at the tti^tesi lerels jayviy — is that .Mr.

Baker will take on the rjscue himself, leaving the

State Dcparuneni for a czar-style post nilipg do-
mestic policy and re-election strategy, on Mr. &ish*s

staff.

The men who now oversee those areas. Samuel K.
Skh^, the Wliiie House chief of staff, and Robm
M. Teeter, the campaign chairman, woukl continue
in thosejobs under N(r. Baker's guidance, Bu.sh aides

and Republican strategists pr^ict.

Whether the switch is made may be determined 1^
how much coaching Mr. Baker can provide from his
current perch and whether he feels comfortable
disp^eng political adtice from a cabinet post that

has historically not been closelv iscociaied with
dection campaigns-

Bui with the Bush presidency at risk, it is hard to
iuiagine Mr. Baker not becoming more involve^
even if from the sidelines.

In central California on Tuesday, trekking ammig
giant sequoias in se.irch of environmental voters.

Mr. Bush denied that Mr. Baker would take over

See BUSH. Page 2

Pope Doing ^Well’

After Removal of

A Benign Tumor
By Alan Cowell
Neyv York Times Semee

ROME—‘faiasun
•tioD lastingalmost four
oei«« excised a large but ben^
tumor bom Pope John Paul Itstumor {nun Pope John Paul n's
intestine and removed his goD

btoddo- Wednesday.

The poDtiff was said to have

'“idaatod the operation well” but

was expected to remain in hoiqutal

fre about 10 days to recover.

As the siug^ began. Vatican

offidab decB^ to even acknowl-

edge that H was talcing place,

heightemng the sense of ooucera

that many of the woritfs 980 mS-
lion Catlinics have felt about ihdr

The Hrtiy Father tderated the

(^lerackxi It began at 6:25 and

coded at 10:15. His re^uning con-

sdottsoess toidc^aee faifh/ r^ndly.

Ifis cardkxuculauhy. reauatoiy,

hfmatolog?f*l and meiabow ftuio-

rimi< have constantly remamed
within tbe tuvnis,” the bulletin

said.

“We removed a tumo' as big as

an orange," said Dr. Cbrrado

The papal tuBorhadaHihpete-
tnl forinafigpaiiqr. Phga4

spiriiiid leader staoe be went to

Rome's Gondii hospital on Sun-

day, cooyrlahnqg ofatooiacti psiiUL
Vaticaitofliciafahad^aUeiBllri^-

tbeywould announce thesuqay ia

advance dedined to wt^r

they bad revosed tins deda^
A joint stateiiient, finally issued

by the Vatican and the bomial,

“the operation was radkal azid

curative because tbe ledonwas of a
benigR nature.

Mjwmi
, »hf- rm the team

of five i^iyiaQaius and the Pope’s

body responded to the snreerySot
like a '6-year-old tnu iSe a jHK'

yeup-dd.”

Joaquin Navarro Vails, the
Wn|,»v wlin fa flbo a

^uaUfleameib^ doctor, said Inop-

sies before and during the opera-

tion had establidtedt^ the tumor
was benign but that hxriber tests

would be made on the Temoved
mmof to ctwfirm the diagnom
Tte had said Mass akme in

SeeFCNPC;P^2

Enc MSto/TVe AvdMd P>s

CAPE TOYVN UNREST—A poBce di^ aWnAing an African National Confess meoiber Wedneaday in Town Anii^ a

proteA at tbesovcnting Natiood ftrty's officer denioiistntion was cAul to protest the breakdown of ooostitiilMHHd Idfcs.

Smaller Companies Feel the Snap ofJapan^s Burst Bubble
By Steven BruU

Imanadow^ HenddTribm
TOKYO— Stod Kako Co., the leading Japanese

maker of motorcycle helmets, was one of those amaz-

ing Japanese oompanks that started from sccmdi and

rose to internacional iKomineDce (hrot^fa hard work

and manufacturing excellence. Tbe coiqiany was a

brSlraot at Jeari until it ot^fided bead^ with

Ja^’s recesaon and !3ed fOT bankrupt^.

Foon^ in 1959 as am^ <£ bdmM for coo-

stniictiai worirets. Shod Kalco rode in tandem
the eqxmding Japanese econmipr, rapidly qii^yiDg

new tedmdogies and deck stylmgs to becoine the

VBtdingJmanese aippaier of mtttonyfJehdmets. Uset

up suhsumuies in the United States and fiirope and

coaxed Ayrton Soma, Alain Prost and otho*dnvera to

irearits hetiwcs. tritid also seB in Europe under the

Genius name.

The Bankruptcies Spread

the loans with the company's property, whidx bad

soared in value.

Bhomherf Btoioess Sews

7X)KYO— The wave of baokraptdes that has

hit the Jqianese real estate industty is tiiowing

signs ^ spreading to other pens of the ecemomy.

especially small businesses, figures released

Wednesday show.Wednesday show.

Tokyo SluAo Researcb said theoum^ oi Japa-

nese oomranies with liabiliiies exceeding 10 mil-

fitm yen(^.840) rose 312 percent in June from a

yeu eariict, to 1.1B3 cases.

-The butiaes-grew so quickly, however, that tbe

'coo9any*s founito, Eitaro Kamua, qnm h out of

controL 1^^ on by aggressWe bankers in tbe late

1980s at tbe peak of the Japanese "bubble economy,''

which was fueled by inflated stock and real-estate

prices, be borrowed tens of imlUons of dollars to

CTpand production capacity by SO percenL He backed

These days, however, with tbe Japanese economy in

its worst recession since the early 1970s, bankers are

talking a different story. Having seen titw capital

bases slashed by tte plunge in Tokyo equities, banks

arc pohtely tell&g many borrowers that they have no

more money to lend. At the same time, tb^ are asking

customers to ante up more money to compensate for

dedines in the v^ue of land used as coHateraL

With the Japanese motorcycle belmei market weak-

ening. it beoime clear earlier this year that Shoei Kako
Iwouid be unable u meet interest payments. The com-

pany filed for bankruptcy proiectirei in May. with

liabUities td* l6b0Iionyen(S128 tmnkml.Thaiikstoa

moratorium on mterest payments. Shod is still in

business and none of its 650 employees has been

dismiss^

"If banks have kmg-ienn rdatloaships with compa-

nies, ibey'U go out ^ tbdr way to hdp.” said Pmer See JAPAN. Page 15

Kiosk

Rollins Quits

Perot’s Stafi

RussianReign: QueenBarbie

DALLAS (AP) — Edward
J. RolUns resigaed Wednesday

as co-manager of Ross Peiot^s

fledgling presidential cam-
paign

^
accoraing to a Perot ad-

viser, Tom Luce.

"Disagreements have ariseQ

is tbe oQO^t of the cam-

paign,’’ Mr. Luce said. The

resignation amid iqioru

of disarray in the PerM organi-

zation. Mr. Rdlins, who man-

aged Ronald Reagan's 1984

TC-election campaign, was co-

of the Perot effort

iirith Hfimntna Jotdao.

EarHertstic/e, Page 2

ButforMostKids, ThisDoUIs OutofReach
By EteazuM* Raodolph

WatImffOH Past Serwiee

MOSCOW — Stooe the hcgiiining of surnnw

vacation, dustera of little prls from all over w
fonner Sovfci Unioii have been sighing at the

window of Moscow’s most famous toy store.

^^Inwotrast to the mud-toned toy trucks and the

comalicated paper gpmas. one section of^ dis-

QMMwtNwra
A recorder urgently seeks

French memories of tne Hoio-

canstt^itssuivivois. Paged.

Sports

.Jade NkUaus has played in

me-fburth of the 120 British

Open gcAf duminonsltips. Is

this his last one? Page 16.

an eqtiositm of tbe btindmg cars

andcmales^t carnages andbl^ airis and

Jdzng Fakejewels that emdd herald tbe arrival 01 the

one and only, the amazing

“I love her," wtumered Kana Vamdikina, 5.

wlto stared at oito(May of Baibte that.

parents’ income, nu^t just as weu have been tne

“Wc^Mwanifid to have a look,” said Katia's

mother, Rita Vanidikina, who works in a lactory.

‘That’saD.” , ,,
Nearby, a Russiaa bro^ngmeer, Zow Mayevs-

kaya. aii her l0-year<ild dai^ter, Olga, were

also staring past tw tfass cases that an

array of Bar&es from thdr y«rnmg pubha

“frs like a idol's salary,” said Mayevs-

The love offtur vritb Barbie in the new Russia is

not an isolated example (his country's fascina-

tion with all things Western. Hawkers on tbe

streets tempt Russian buyers by saying: ”I('s not

Russian; itS not Chinese. It's from tbe U.SA.”

For yean, Soviet dtizens have hoarded Western

jeans and listened to Western music and idolized

such teduKdogicBl advancements as tearproof

mascara or fax machines dut really work. The
lusting for the West is free and open, but it is dso
openly disturb'mg to many of those who want to

preserve the Russum soul or f^tect tbe new Rus-

sian cemsumer.

To one Rustiao woman staring at a BarUe

r. .

ha. .* .

....

waring a ht^e; pink jittering dress and sumding

beside a pink,pi^ Ferrari, 1 asked whether she

tbw^t all Americans looked like tfaaL

"Don't tb^r she responded nodding her head

in the affirmative.

If Bartw looks fresh <tff the streets of Soulbero

California, tte standaid Soviet doD co^urm ite

image ot someoue at the end of a prodttotion line in

Minsk. The dolls lo(tit sturdy and wholesome and

homely. They tue wearing ample aprons or small,

la^uster dresses.

The main concession to childhood for these s^
creatures is that thqr often have pink or blue hair.

In some of the more (r^oc^ toy stores in

Moscow, there is a certain resentment about how
quickly the nation'syoui^ have deserted llus bulk-

ierdoU for the sfim lines Barbie orQndyor tfaetr

sba^y friends.

Russian ipy manafacturers lure trM to come
up with tbdr own version of Barbie, (^eating the

.•eame general form and a shodt hair. Even

tbe merchantswho this Bari^like creamre do

It s use a mouui # auuuj, -

kava. Aaking ber bead. She makes 2400ruW^
Icto thm^. a month. In roost cases, Barbie

comes with a pike tag of 1400 roWm “WUgh^
twice the U.S. price of S7 for the botiom-of-ihe-

line BarWe. The price for Barbie's van can run as

mtich as three times Mrs. Mayevskayas moniMy

salaiv.

•*Bnl riie does have one Barbie," Mrs. Mawfr

kaya saM proudly of her dangler. It was madem
Gamany. AndTt was only a thW of a month s

salary,bou^ at the street market for slightly les

than thos^ the stores. “She is very, very beanti-

fnl, and someday wc can buy clothes and wear

etotkes just tike nms.”
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NATO Starting

Sea Blockade

Against Serbs

HeetSeeks

To Enforce

UN’s Curbs
Ik'iotungiim Pun Semee

BERLIN—Wac^psfromd^t
NATO natioDs. iocluding tbe Unit-

ed States, wifl begin patrollii^ ibe

Adriatic coast of Yugoslavia on

Germans

Send Ship

To Join

Blockade
Thuisday moroiiig in an attempt to

weaken Serbia’s abitity to carry on
its war in Bosnia-HoiegMina.
A flotilla of six ships, including

tbe U.S. guided-mbsUe frigate Jad:

Williams, will take up positkms in

tbe southern pan of tbe Adriatic.

Another fleeL assembled by the

nine-naiiou Western European
Union, is paiioUmg the mouth of

tM Adria^ Both fleets will be
under Italian command.
The patrols are under orders to

watch for riolaiions of the United
Nations tradeembo^ a^inst Ser-

bia and Montenegro, but not to

slop any vessds. acconling to a
siatement by NATO headquarters

in Brussels.

The NATO crews will not board

ships in the Adriatic bat will seek to

determine their cargoes and desti-

nation by radio inquiries.

Tbe Ewo alliances agreed last

By Marc Fisher
fYashiagion Past Semee

BERLIN — Germany gave
orders on Wednesday fora de-

stroyer and three recount
sance aircraft to join the

NATO sea and air patnri off

the Yugoslav coast

This satisfied allies eager to

see Germany accept more in-

ternational reqwQsiluli^ bui
touched off an uproar in a na-
tion reluctant to abandon
nearly half a century of odli-

laiy curbs.

week to set up the Adriatic pat^
in an attoopt to restrict »bia*sin an attoopt to restrict Serbia’s

aw»»_« to weapons t>r>H other mili-

lary material ii is suspemed of fun-

neUng to eihitic Soto.
Tbe Serbian forces have taken

control of most of Bosnia, forcing'

tens of thousands of people to flee

thdr towns while trapping many
thousands of others in thdr homes.

Id addition to the naval forces,

tbe patnris will include about 10

hdioopteis and AWACS dectittn-

iosurveaUance aiicrafL

Western diplomais say any order

See PATROU

2

QianceDor Helmut Kohl*^

cal^t decided t^t tbe de-
stroyer Bayern and planes
would join forces from seven
other North Atlantic Trea^
Organization nations in tbie

lat^ attempt to enftxce the

UN embark against Serbia

and Mouenegro.

The oppoation Social Dem-
ocrats were debating vdwtber
to tp[ a court chaflene^ to the

dedsioD.

For otherNATO countries,

tbe alliance's decision to send

forces led naturally to a contri-
bution ctf a frigate or two. But
for Germany, where the do-

mestic drfate over the remrit-

ed country's future iraliiary

role hu remained frocen and
pdaiized for neaify two years.

See GERMANY, Ptige 2

U.S, to Iraq: Defiance

Puts Truce 'at Risk’

Morgan, chief economist at Merrill Lyndi Japan.

“OtitoTwise, iheyll ju5i In them go.”

Tbe number of ccxnpanies going banknipi inJa^
has bren hitting record levels. And as the recessioo

deepens, a growii^ number are. like Shoei Kako.

victims of the decline in the real ecoDOcm' raiber than

ill-advised speculators in stock and pn^>^ markets.

Increasingly, they are small and niediinn-sized con-

cerns based outside Tokyo, Osaka and Nagoya.

".As big companies restructure, these companies are

feding the pinch.” said Rokuro Kuroda, who tracks

bankruptcies for Tokyo Sboko Research.

They are the trickle-down rictuns of bigcompai^

By R. Jeffry Smith
tVathiugtim Pest 5enrice

WASHINGTON — The Bush adnnnistration accused Iraq on

'

Wednes^y cd "putting at risk the cease-fire that concluded Desert

Storm" by keeping a U.S.-led team of United Nations inspectors

from .searching for suroecied weapons-relaled materials in the Agri-

.

cultural Mhiisiry beamiuaners in Ba^^bdad.

The iniplicii U.S. threat of renewed mflitan action gainst Irac

esc^ated tbe dispnte betwecD Iraq and the UN Security Councf

at the top of the Japanese economic pyramid, which

are rationalizing to shore up battered balance sheets.

Unable to fire emplovees orexp^ exports too maxh

lor leaf of exacerbai'uig the record-high J^aoese

trade surplus, they are slashing capital invesuneol,

overtime and entertainment. These cutbacks are hav-

over the inspection demand, that Iraq has idnifl’ed for 1 1 (lays.

Iraq has refused access on tbe ground that tbe buQdtiig bas-

oothiog to do with weapons programs and is a symbol of its^

roverdgmy. (In Baghdad, tbe chief of UN inmeUKS said moirAe
was high among ibore canqred at tbe aunistiy. rage 4)

A U.S. official said tbe Bush administration b^ opened discus-

sions with Britain and France on what militaiy steps might be taken

if Iraq fails to allow the infection. ‘The <^ciu who spoke on
oonditkm he sot be named, said tbe ^in^iol option betag conrid-

ered is aerial bombardment— presimiBUy by planes from several

nations— of an Iraqi buSding that is alre^sraeduledfcx destruc-

tion under UN rules because ci its rote in Iraq’s development ci

weapons of mass destruction.

Washington and its allies "are in tbe early stages of deliberations”

about notary force, a diplomatic source said, noiing that no
decisoo bad been made about vAelber the Secnriiv Conndl should

firai issue another wantingstaument Tbe council declared on Jitiy 6

tiiat Baghdad's actions resented a "material and unaccq»ablb
breach” of the cease-fire resttiutions.

r,r

-1

Tii-

not try tocompare the Maud lac. version the

Veronika or Natasha created here in Moscow.

FULL GAINER— More than a few onlookers wen starded Wednesdaiy as Kerin Whitiiey, Britata*^ offidai Oljafle artistf

pahted Tracey Mags, a >|yMpfftoriiigGqffies,ihiimgapi«iioaonfi>raggdfe-carii3«pMiyataLnMdi»dq^^
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Jackson ’s PoliticalFlame IsDimmed
Bv B Drummond Ayres Jr. populaiT Pditics asks, *WiD it winT Morality

'New York Tuna Senut tod cODScieiice, ‘Is it rigfatr
**

KEW YORK -The Remead Jesse L For a fflomtot as he was depai^^
Ja^ f^up to poUtical leality: He a whole coiivtt&^^

Si»totte^?odhSoftheI^ tenngmgmhisean^hewalked^dd

xi-tiftniirnnvfP»»^ nn Bill Clintoii^s terms.

‘^SaTi^n^^S'hewas. s^wiiafinaltmiamtiiraa^ M^^

ZT^ISedhaiJ and addressed Bill
l?P^ _ „djirnt Bin Clinton.** tlizee bittedy. And even after

^e^oids ^SSiS^i Jesse

SSids5iandmgncwi«U5.politics. eariy^mmng

Tboe have been Democratic conventioas. No amount of Hery,

bade in 1984 and 1988, Uto Mr. Jadcson all tory, no amount of taefajidirtg and cavfling

but held hostage with his political migiit, about platform and issues could change that
demanding and getting everything from con- Having diosto not to risk running a third

cessioos in the party’s program to a better time for president, «^h in and of ilsdf was
airplane fm campaigning in the fall No fadng up to poHtical reali^, Nfr. Jadtson
mote. Not Tuesday ni^L came to the convention with no dd^tes. no
The political reality is that a waierdied has troq)s.bfr.CliDton and Mr. Brown, the party

ben readied in Arnto'can pditks. Jesse leadn. dictated the teams.

Jartsc^ for now, b not the comman^ng Bui 1^ an accounts, Mr. Brown h^iedease
force or vnee he once was and be is poliucd the pam and belied nudge Mr. JadcMn into

pro enou^ to know it full weiL acc^dng the situation. At the banning of

r- u r I.-- ..4^^ hie mr. ^lecdi, Mr. JadcsoD praised Mr. Brown

dto^ piled Mr. Brown is a man more given to coDsen-
Where on« he

. y. sus and conquomise than coofrontation and
chanting, -I am some^y,. m Ins ^ haneW of Jackson was typical of ibe
Tuesday w« as way he basipproacbed inleraS^^ prob-
piano, sa3nng things like, lam since taking over as party rhairman
dependent than we realized. deeuW

But not entirely. Nowand again be talked In a larger sense, just as Mr. Jackson’s star

the old talk, berating the nation for callously seemed to fall in NewYc^ Mr. Brown’s was
ignoring its poor and needy.

^

rising. He is the frrst bla^ ever to chair-

**Vanjty asks," be said at one p<toL " Ts it mao of the party, and he is likely to emerge as

ignoring its poor and needy.

**Vanjty asks," be said at one pctoL " Ts it

an even more powerful force, not only in the

party but in p^'tics generally.

Mr. Brown knows Mr. Jacksra’s stroigibs

and weaknesses, and be understands ins ini'

rnoue pride and So when word spr^
that Mr. Jackson was contemplating a third

ran in 19^ b^.Biown,acc(X^^ to friends,

urged hfan not to get ii^ not to cooqilicate die

efft^ under way to give (he par^ a moder-

ate image in keepng with the natum’s mood
these days.

Mr. JadcsoD says he dedded to stay out
after consulting with his family. Mr. Brown

says, with a^le, t^t be **ooncurred" with

that dedsum.
As the convention neared. Mr. Brown

again approached Mr. Jackson, sedcin^ to

h^ off any squabbling during prime-tune
leleviaon.

Both men describe tbe»f latlcs as “frank,"

but Brown aides say the diairman was blunt.

making absolutdy clear to Mr. Jadtsem that if

be ever esqrecteci to mount the podium and
speak, be would have to endorse Mr. Ginton.
Mr. Jadcson did that on Saturday, two

days before die conventioa open^ his earli-

est-ever endmsement of a candidate.
As f(v Mr. Jackson's role in the Clinton

campaign after the convention, both rides say
that agreement on that must yet be worked
out

Mr. Jackson has said several times since
thffl that he will deTinil^ play a fall cam-
paign role bat that he is in “no rush" to

determnie its natore.

Mr. Brown is confident that Mr. Jackson
win play a *Tafge role" in the canq>aiga once
the details have been negotiated, de^ite his

professed imority for the “rebuild America”
agenda, wmdi is his latest crusade.

TORLD BRIEFS
y:

Algerian Front Leaders Ge*
12

j ;

^jail

Tlie court dismtsseo sevsai ci

recdoo andjetting s^siost the

In'dpap victims. The seven men were arrested in June 1991. after BDth

M IUctok/A|BWFin»P(aK

Jesse JacksoD stressiBg a point at (be oonrodiOD.

‘^Ro.it™teimedmMari.,twommtte
dKiion it was favraed to wm. It was outlaw^^ ,

^c3 that took power in January as part of *

thousands of alleged Front supporters mteraed in desert campi .
. . r / J .

Igfaclis Blockade Nablus Universily
. p

pied West Bank’s Digest canqnis, at Nablus, m to .

allesed Palestmian lenorists on thocampns.
,
A -

.

Sound AOOO students and staff were crafined V
University, according to Palestinian sauces. T3w annyout^ •

between 1,000 and 1,500. A university «id the yniy .wis : v'

preventing students and staff from

^^gttiey cane out in groups rf 10 to be search^. Tbe stude^-;-:

.

feared &ev might be walking into a trm. j.
The army declared NaWus a “dosrf m^taiy^ «d

allowfood tobeddivo^ to ie students. Itinyosedacoqew^niorta -

the dty and surrounding Palesdnian refugee canqi8,.barri^jouniaHitt.

ban readiing the umverriQ^.

Peacekeepers Calm Sonlb Osseda: "

^

MOSCOW (Reuters)—A Russian-Geoi^ ;
TOAftfiMtav In haw miieted the fignrine m SOCWI OSSeua aS ll^v . .....

MOSCOW (Reuters)-A RusornKteaBto peagcejmig^^, r
;

peaied Wednesday to have quieted the fighnns ®
spread out along a buffer zone sqiaiating South OsseSa ato oeMgi^ -

Sqmih Osseda wants to secede from Geogia. A coiQflg^ from_Wo^^

_

Ossetia was on die way to complete the force.

**Snrpiiangly, not a sing^ shot has been fired during the <^>eranonr^^ -.“.-7;.

I

DisputesAmong Perot’s Staff Still Simmeriiig, Aides Say
;

By Michael Isikoff
I WaMagzon Poet Service

. \
DALLAS— Offidals in Ross Perot's indeptodent presi-

dential campaign rqiort that many of the disputes over

tuning and tacua that have frustrated the cam^ga's
managers, Hamilton Jordan and Edward J. Rcdlins, remain

unsolved d^te rfforts to paper over them.

• One campaign aide said the debates over advertising and
Other matters were “still unsettled."

{ Mr. Perot's top aides have attempted to qudl reports of

widespread diss^on within the campaign, denying that

Mr. Jordon mi^t resign tod asserting that they would be^
t^evisioa advertising soon.

I Altbo^ it appeared that Mr. Jordan was not ready to

jump ship, ibe camprign suffered an apparent defection

t^ben Paul H. Nitze. a former U.S. arms control negotiator,

who last week attended a roeedag of a Perot advisory panel

oh foreigD policy, said be was drof^nng out of the group.

• Mr. Nitze said be was “shocked" 1^ comments that be

attributed lo Mr. Perot's foreagn policy adviser. Richard
Fisher. According to Mr. Nitze, Mr. Hsher said hfr. Perot
Ihou^t the United States should declare itself an Asia-
Pacific power and “pay no acteDtion to Europe."
Mr. risher. a Treasun Department official in the Carter

administration, called hw. Nitze's description of the

said he now would probably support the Democratic ticket
Mr. Nitze was among 2S0 praple who attended the ses-

sioiL Aftera luncheon, the gathering broke up into groups of
fewer than a dozen partidpants.

j • •— • u j%i vt-:_. j • e
According lo Mr. Nitze. 'Mr. Fisher, a Dallas businessman

toimnistrauon, caUed Mr. Nitze s description of the meetmg and lawyer who is the chairman of the Dallas rnmmirt^^ on

L -J !-»#«,,• ur T
Foreign Relations, said that after being dccied, Mr. Perot

Mr. Perot has resisted mgmp by Mr. RoUms, Mr. Jordan would declare that the Umlcd States was an Asia-Padfic
tod others m recent weeks that he begin aggressive media power and that Europe could set along bv hsdf^vmmng md ukeoto sups, such asides^ adel^ ^ ^^ mess^ across to the American

tioo to Europe since our future is in Asia." Mr. Nitze said. “1
people, sources said.

Sources said Mr. Rollins had hcqied to be^ media
advertising this week during the Democratic N.iSw3l Q)a- “I never said that," said Mr. Fisher in re^ionx to Mr.
vention. That plan was effectively veu^ however, when Nitze's comments. Instead, he sai4 Mr. Perm believes that

Mr. Perot rejected ads produced 1^ a San Frandsco adver-

tising executive, Hal Rmey.
In an interview, Mr. Nice said he came away from a correct the imbalance.

the Bnrii administration had paid too much attentioi to

Europe at the expense of Asia and that Mr. Perot wanted to

ineeting with Mr. Perot and his aides in Dallas last week “not
charmed" 1^’ what heheard of^Texan's fordgn pohc>'. He

“We need to position oursdves to be as much a Padfic
nation as an Atlantic nation." be w>id

ForDemocrats^

IPsNoe 2 Next
Itttematitmd HeraU Tritme

NEW YORK —The Dem-
ocratic Natioial Convention

coDchides hs buaness Tlmrs-

day with the nomination (tf Al'

Gm as Governor Bill Clin-

ton's vice prerideotial nwming
mate.

After the roll caD on Mr.

Coe. the senator from Ten-
nessee win deliver Ids aoeq>*

tance^ieedL
That will befoUowed Mr.

Clinton's acceptance qieedi,

which is expected to set ont the

themes for the rest of the cam-
paign.

PARTY; Survival Is on the line

;

(Continued from 1) Gore because ibQ' are Democrats,"

rf decting Democrats and their

4genda. as opposed to a person.
said, “ibere will be disillusionmem

with a la of penile vriio are na as-
: Gaa Rdu,O0«.49..dd«.u
fran CanoQ County. Maiyiand,
sees so mneb riding cm this election

*
* know' the part)* is trying losees so moeb riding cm this election

that even the thought of defeat is

^t of bounds.

^ She said she saw' in tiie CUoton
6mdidacy a rimdamental change in

ifae Democratic Party, which “over

({le last 12 j'ears hasn't had its ear

to the ground."

Z T get down and Mae sometimes,

tod the thing that upsets me is a

lack of paitldpation in the political

process." she continued. “1 go out

tod register people to vae, have
been (bing fa b years. 1 go to

fnemeo’s carnivals all over the

tounty. Women prepare food,
there are rides, carny p^le. du^-

more to the center, subuitanized,"

^e continued, “and if we go down
in Novemba. 1 just think it is going
to be very frustrating, very distq)-

pointing. Especially to people of
cc4or. people not in the white main-
stream."

Some of the delates, however,

belie\e that the party's movemem
from left to center w4U have loim-

range benefits no matter w^t t&
outcome of the 1992 contesL

Ted Brabham, 29. a Clinton sup-

porter from Palm Beach, Florida,

said be anticipated victoiy in No-
vember. Sul he said: “Even if we

^booths by the loalJayceis— lose, we win. I think’ the public is
Americana. Id previous presiden- going to see a convention where we
ual years, ihe^ people have been are admittingwe didn't have all the
raly cynkaL Ttw Dmnocratic Par- answers in tn!s pasL The people are

5? has bad very liberal candidates, going to see a convention like Bar-
Jhis year, people^ na cynical bara Jordan said: ‘It's lime fa a

I
for the matpa^ They are express- new life. We'rena dead, butwe are

;

mg their hope. gasping fa air.'

"

I ^ Ideology and race are major fac-

I

tors in the delates* assessment of

I

4- Boyce Slayman, 4S, a black dele- BUSH: Baker a
;

gale froD Roxbuiy, Massachusetts,

{
posimistic both about (Cnotinoeii from page 1)

j

0inioo s prospects and about the White House or campaign opera-

i
» “RimdS of whether Demo- „

1
$ats wfin a lose, I think Perm's

“The truth is, be whto
I candidacy is an indicator of a civil

asked if Mr. Baker wj^ds^ he

i^L” he said, referring to Ross ^
i Bmi’s insurgent caimaign. “Peo-

'

I
ife want something I

dog^y hiM and le-

;
liink it is going to force a^i- peated, T>ure fishing.

^
ment of the potiiical system." Mr. Baker has privately assured

' 58, a black re- some rqxirters that he wall never
* so(^ water from San Diego, return to re-election politics. In
*o»t a difTerem porition. She ar- public on Tuesday, with Mr. Bush,
gued that if the pam was defeated he aJso denied iL sort of. “We
in the 1992 presidential race, it haven't discussto iL" he smd.

: get up and try again." “Hasn't been discussed."

’ i^lv ®P Wr- Skinner, whom Mr. Baker U
Dtei

ticket and ex- most often touted to usurp, also

‘‘“ied iL flatly. Aboaid Air Force

veise.
California, he said

for granteiT^
^ ^ planned no changes in his

Yet Republican dogma is that
***« denials ore rote, ifiuit wiD be

lBlhecaiterwoi.l<i,fiKSE Bato w?
produce victorv

“ reprise his role as the presideat s

politicalrcsusdlata.

§Ss and other
The timing is right Four years

;“We are bdiind - j
ago. the same two men stalked

•' Ciinion and trout in Wvomine durine the 1988

TedWWiams^

George Who?
The AsaodaieJ Prea

SAN DIEGO — Eren Ted
Williams coidd not keep Presi-

dent George Bush from bdng
booed at baseball's AU-Star
Game.
The presidtot walked onto

the fidid Tuesday night with

Mr. WiOiains, one of base-

ball’s Hall of Fame greats,

who was given the bona of

tossing out the Cirsi bail. Not
only was Mr. Bush not asked

to perform that ceremonial
chore, he did not even get his

own introductioi.

“Ladies and tontlenien, Ted
Williams," said the stadhim

announcer, “accompanied by
his good friend, George
Bush.”

Many in the crowd of more
than 50,000 erupted in boos.

Some cheered.

Mr. Bush and Mr. Williams

have been friends fa years,

tod Mr. Williams has cam-
paigned fa the presidenL

EAlXROLs NATO Starting Blockade Against S&hs

BUSH: Baker as Campaign Savior

(CoofinpeJ from page 1)

White House or campaign opera-

tions. AlmoL
“The truth is." be said when

asked if Mr. Baker wmild shifL “he

and 1 are gong fishing. It’s pure

fishing.*' Asked agaiit the presi-

deni dogeedly ahead and r^
peated, ^Pure fishing."

Mr. Baker has privately assured

some rqxirters that he mil never

return to re-election politics. In

public 00 Tuesday, with Mr. Bush,

be also denied iL sort of. “We
haven't discussed iL” he smd.

“Hasn'tbm discussed."

Mr. Skinner, whom Mr. Baker is

most often touted to usurp, also
denied iL flatly. Abo^ Air Force
One en route to California be said

Mr. Burii planned no changes in his

campaign.

Yet Republican dogma is thai

tb denials ore rote, that it wiO be
discussed and that Mr. &ticer mD
reprise his role as the prerident’s

political resusdlata.
The timing is right Four years

ago, the same two men stalked

Democratic convention, when Mr.
Baker was Treasuiy secretaiy and
Governa Michael S. Duka^ of

Massachusetts led Mr. Bu^ \i

points in public opinioo polls.

Democrats caOed Mr. Bush a
winq) tbeo, jeering that Mr. Baker
bad tagged along to bait his booL
Two wedts later, Mr. Baker quit his

Treasury post, took over Mr.
Bush's campaign and deftly

cleaned and scaled the Democratic
political machine.

But the con^ction that Mr. Bak-
er will return to guide the presi-

dent’s political strata, a job he
perfornied in 1980 and 1^, is

bom more of wistful hope than any
solid evidence.

Stuck in a dead beat with Mr.

Clinton and Ross PeroL Mr. Bosh

has been unable to generate the

political momentum that propelled

him past Mr. Ddcalds in the 1988

electioD, and he has struggled with-

out success to give voters a

explanation of how he would guide

the countiy in the next four years.

Mr. Baker looks increaringly at-

tractive these days, some akte say.

(Confinned from ffagt 1)

to add interdiction to the patrols'

operation plan would hare to come
from the UN Security Council.

The United Nations would also

be required to authorize any at-

tempt to e^and the current fo^
and medicine rdief operation b)'

evening land corridors to delh'er

aid lo towns berimed by Serbs.

The new pressure against Serbia

comes as the European Communi-
ty's attempt to reactivate long-

stalled peace talks appeared
Wednesday night lo be ma^g no
headway.
The EC mediator. Lord Carring-

ton. could find nothing optimistic

to say night other than that repre-

sentatives of Bosnia's Serbian.

Muslim and Croatian commimities
had shown up at the talks.

The Bosnian foreign minister.

Haris Sil^dzic, a Muslim, an-

nounced that be never speak direct-

ly to the leader of the Bosnian

^bs, Radovan Karadzic.

“What kind of people can
slaughter a child?" the Muslim
leader asked at a news conference,

alluding lo indiscriminate Serbian

snipers and artOlery gnnners.

The British forrign secretaiy.

Douglas Hurd, is to travel to Sara-

jevo on Friday in a new attempt to

bring the warring parties to the

peace table.

In Bosnia, the fiercest dashes on
Wednesday night were in the east-

ern town of Gorazde, where 70,000

people — 50,000 of them refugees

from elsewhere in Bosnia — are

trapped ^ Sert».

Under heavy bombardment.
Muslim fighters in Gorazde broad-

cast a desperate plea shortwave

radio fa help as Seri>ian faces

persisted in their three-month at-

tack.

“Gorazde will cease to exist

Milan Panic, the new prime min-
ister of what remains Yugosla-

\1a. is likely to travel to New York
on Friday to meet with the United

Nations secretar}‘-generaL Butros

Buuxe Gholi. the Taqiug news
agency' reported Wednesday.
Wc^ of the possible meeting,

came a dav after Mr. Ftoic, a Sertri-4'

an-Amerfcan businessman from
Californio, took the oath office.

.Mr. Panic met United Nations

officials in New Yak ihree weeLs

aga befae be flew to Bdgrade to

b^Q faming his cabineL

The Friday meeth^ the news
report sail will be the first in a

sales of talks Mr. Panic will hold

with world leaders invdvrd in ef-

forts to work out a peaceful sdu-
tion to the oisis.

The^^pi^ nnnisier dso said he

would go to Sarajevo fa talks vriih

the letocis of Bosnia-Heizcgqvi-

oa's Muslim. Croatian and Serinan

communities.

Georgian sp^esman said by teltohoie. j- T:".-

Fiwwhewtin fhernmierSmriet Union. fivepeopleweielMled

between Mddovan troops and secessionist Slavs in Ibe Tra^Dmes^^^ .
_ f

rpgiffli In Nlagnnuvlfarahalfh, the SCeoe Of 501116 of the ww^l CtmBjp;;; .

conflict, Annenito troops retook a village seized by Azerbaijm foicef^i*..

last month. .
".i tw-r--

ChinaWarns Paris onTaiwanDeal
BEUING (AFP)— Prime MinisterU Peng told Midid

fonner Frendi prime minister
,
on Wednesday,that if France sold •'^5^..

2000 fi^iera to Taiwan it would harm the devdofoaoit of

relations.
. . ,ji_ «L

The Xinhua news agency quoted Mr. U as saying it would be^hanuU r
-

to create a pesamistic atmo^ihiere fa Inlateral economic relaticms aaM
'

trade «»nd be Mind to see the realities a^ potentials the Snp-FxencbT-:^

economic cooperation."

Describing relations betwem the two countries as *^ood, Mr. u -.

added it was necessary “to etiminate a shadow" and “overcome

existingdiffictilties" toavoidredoringthedoa“tbatwasoptoedhyiBte
Gowral de GavBe" vdien he establiriied tfiploniatic rdisions-r;!*;;.'.

with Beijing in 1964.

Mandela Calls for UNTfroops
UNITED NATIONS, New Yd* (AP) — Nelson Mandda

Wednesday fa UN peacdte^pii^ sttidos to cod the vrotoace jn-SoBthV
^

Africa, satring the bloodrised in his nation was worse ihto in the foitB^'

Yugoslavia Bul Mr. Mandela, kader of the African National Co^res^' . >

saidhe was aware that the South African govenuaent would nfrise-to

accept sudi a force, w^idi would require its approval.

For liie Record

Mandela Calls forUNTroops

China icsomed bordertrade irffli frida to Wdlne^OT tfter a
suqKnsion. the t^dal Xinhua press agency said. The Btoang r^on of

'

Tibet win be for crossiiig each year fron June to Sqttember, the agency

Correciioii
An. article Wednesday misspdled the name of the Frendh histarian 'r;,.

Jean-Pierre Azema. . .

GERMANY: s^OffuAMatk TRAVEL OTDATE
(Cootinned fron page 1)

the Yugoslav crisis is pcriitical dy-

nanute.

Led by the new foreigD minister.

Klaus Kinkel. Chancellor Helmut
Kohl's governing coalition has de-

cided to use the operation off the

Yugoslav coast as a way to broaden
the use of German miliiary forces

beyond strict limits observed ly
decades of Bonn governments.

Mr. Kinkel said Germany was
coming undn* “definite pressure"

from Its allies, as it did from the

United States and other countries

during the Gulf War. to tot its

troops 00 the line in UN and other

international mflitary actions.

He said last week that Germany
should drop its “shirker" rde and
Quit behaving tike “an impotent
dwarf' in wond organizaiiois.

Bui Germany's opposition So-

cial Democrats, whw votes the

grwernment needs to adopt a con-
stitutional amendment permitting

participation in military operations

outside NATO territory, say Mr.
Kohl and Mr. Kinkel are moving
too far and too fast

The Social Democrats “will not

permit a sneaking movement to-

ward combat missions by the Ger-
man military around the world,”

side, the brwjkasismd.
pariiamentary leader.

At least 7.500 p^le have ^ed until recently, German leaders
in four mooihs of fightiM since of neariy all political stripes argued
Bosnia-Herz^to decl^ mde- the country's postwar co^-

anrf ahmit I .? miliinn . .,.

Whatever the Ic^ tirmtations on
Germany’s armed forces, its pediti-

cal boundaries are dear. The Social

Democrats’ apparition to partn-
patito in imematiaial forces con-
ddes with pnblic ciinion.

Accordi^ to a sutvq* in a Mu-
nich newspaper, the Sfiddeutsefae

Zdtung, 65 perctot ^ Germans
oppose partiapation in ajdnt Eu-
ropean dfort to enforce a cease-fire

in Yugoslavia.

A sdid mqority of Germans—
as well as the Soda! Oonocrats—
are vailing to see their country
resented in UN peacekeeping
forces, the poll found. ?

The iniernatioial refuse to the

dviJ war in Yugoslavia presents the

Germans with a fuz^ case because,

while the foeign intervention is

billed as humanitarian onfy, the

UN forces have come under fire.

German troops are already in-

volved in detivaring food and medi-
cine to Sarrievo and no one
to oty'ecL But the opporition oth
jects 10 paroc^tito in the naval
patrol bosmse it “has nothing to do
with humanitarian aid." raid a So-
dal Democratic member of parlia-

menL Noibert Cansel.
“This naval action is na about

the people of Yugoslavia," be said,

“but about the govenunent's Hong

nimtintic nn British Auways’ riiorHiHri edrin staff voted in fava o[ a steike but wilt

&^^ti ^ Tian^rt and General Workers Union on Frid^ to. rT ji

;''

So^ discusspay and wolaiig conditions. The fliriine said it did notexpect^ t
dianptito of Eunmean tod domestic short-hatti service. (AlT)"^'-'
'^“5“ Aflantic Airways has abandoned plans to ffy to South Africa • J v-^Mw»wui-

because <rf a shortage of slots at Londem’s Heathrow AixporL 'nie
'

vinsMn. opmpanv said the shortane would prevent the airiine fmm pirwi'Hffip a - r- nr'.

schedule fa flmhts to Jotonnesbuig in the winter. (Raitm)
r

TTwnsaDdsafSoBa bos andtranw^Aifei&rfnici: Wednesday to press •

demands fa irigber wages. (Reuten> ^-^>
%Muisfaaiitborities halted traffic on Wednesday through the arches ofacease-nre g^via's Roman amiednct a designated Worid Heritage site, after •

^ investigations showed the strnctuR was in a serious statea decay. Only-~ one of the aqueduct’s dozen arches wfl] lemaitt open fa public tranqxrrt •

'

and ambulances, the police said.

The Weather

\ssr^
Nortti America Eui^e Asia
ShawBfS and thundap- Rain wil dan^ tha Bill- Rah may ba ham ki k«.
stSfUB wB ba eofflmon tah Wes and wastam Nor- na Fridky andtrLa ua
fiom 8L iMJta and CMca- Friday Into tha eom- be a^ Ntomi? ^
go io_Ptebug^ and ^ wootond. Central waatond. Mtenn.«ieiw!£
recao FildEqr- w»wsis wB Gunpa wm wm wnmer eon wR *—

n

iMNawYoifcCiWiltlriiaa Ihh tmekand «fth pl^ dewnaeuaWo ttw w^wna.J)ad^ ot«n Sumter he?^
Houston and Atlanta wS eentinu* to seofcft &aln . and. in Hono Ka^n?S-
temalntet andatteltyulth md Portugal Easwnli XtTrtoTSrii™®
aeattsiedihundaisiormB. lepewiRbepieasain. aStomSiSSitopendence and about 1.2 million

people have fled thdr homes.
lution prohibit^ it from any inili-

taiy role other than self-daense
Peter Kessler, the Sar^'evo and protection of its NATO allies.

sppkraman fa the UN Hito Com-
hn* «nnn«l savins

trout in Wyoming during the 1988

Staff and his campaign seem wh
mUing to concede that the presi-

* VFJT JZi« UOmS WcB After Surgery dentiseveninthedotdnuns.

• /p . . ^ J J Campaign aides maintain that

I*

tumnntedfronpagel) planned to go ahead with his oat Mr. Bush’s iwleciion strata is

gfour-room hospital suite shonlv ^<^uled voyage outside Itah, a - on schedule and, if anything, has
suigery, the sr^«»m.in

Dontimean Rqiubhc in been galvanized by his subterra-
9KL The me&al buDetin said ihii; October to criehrate the SOOlh to- nean ratings. Indeed, the president

missitoer for Refugees, said:

“TIus is not a Third Wald coun-

try where penile can survive in

tents and cock broth over a camp-

fire. Yugoslavs are not oonads.

This is a European countiy with

cold winters, and winter is coming
on." —MARC FISHER

Serinan May Co to UN

But Mr. Kohl has stopped saying
that and seems now to conce^ that

the constitution says no sudi thing;

in facL the document specifically
grants the govemmeni the right to
“enter a system of muiuri collec-
tive security."

"There are no constitutional bur-
(Bes" to participation in UN mis-
sions. said an expen. Claus drs-

sen. But a former judge on
Germany's highest court, Helmut

Chuck Sudaic oi The New York Simon, called the move “exiraordi-
Ttmes retortedfrom Belgm^: narily problematic."

the Yugostev crisis to try to broad-
en the armed forces’ deployment
area—in violationa tteoaostitu-

tion.”

Mr. Gansel earlier accused Mr.
Kinkel oS having a ‘^tboloacal
obsessioD" with eaqiansion ofG^
many's military role around the

globe But other Social Democrats
are willing to see Germans he^ out
in certain kinds of interaauo^
iiiilltaiy oietations.

Ml Kohl's govemmenL too,

seems uncertain of its strategy-

(My two weds ago. in an inter-

view. Defense Minister Volka
Rflhe rgected expanding Genna-
d/s militaiy role step-bj^k^ pre-

f^erring to bring the Social f>ano-

crats on board with a constitutional

amendmenL
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5 gall bladder was removed Christianity there.

The gall bladder r
Security around the Pope has

2®ranon IS na unusual and does stringent ever since 1981
^usually prevent those who have ^ Turkish gunman, Mebmet
riyy.9? ftooi Bring a fairiv

^ Agca, shot and wounded him in
nonnalhfe. ® Sl Peter’s Square. Mr. Agca was
* At a news Otoference. Mr Na. People to send mc^
Wro sought to dirol suggestions

support to the Pope before
growth might have con. S* operation, along with ftesident

“i^cance^cens, sayingii^B Geoi|c Bush, Queen Elizabeth II

*00 percent" that the
fonner Soviet leader. MDc-

J^^bemgLTlteheadrfSS *>afl S. Gorbachev.

?2SSwl®?“’ Francesco CrudttL r MT’ “ ii^risooed in Italy

•^^raiion IS na unusual and Hoac

A wdioiogisL Attaio
^ s^*®*** * relatively

g^saidtltePopc?^^.^ rapid recovery.
^

jnagnfficto^^^ The Pope’sWesman said tim
Mr.

Navairo^dtheponiiff
still“W

981assasfflnauonaiienmL

nean ratings. Indeed, the praident

is scrapping the gent^ tradition of

staying out the limelight durii^

the rival party’s convention and is

hitting the canmaign trail himself.

But altbo^ the pmdent is

campaigmng in California00 Tues-

day. in Utah on Frid^ and inier-

mitteoUy thiougfa July, be also

plam to return to Maine in August

fa 15 da^ of vacation.

One administiadai offidal said

this tiiat Mr. Bush was frus-

trated and tired, but that he still

believed that his political fortunes

wxild mm arouito cone fail

Other aides are teirprised at his

relaxed aj^roach to vriiat looks to

many like a deqaerate re-ele^n
baule.
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Thais Blame Reverse Thrust for Crash
Pemrs

VIENNA —Thai investigators have coaTinued
that the crarii of a Lauda /& flight last year was
caused 1^ the aoddentai start of reverse ihnisL the
Transport Miaistry said Wednesday.

The ministry said it had received a draft of a
Thai repot on the crash of the Boeing 767 in the
jungle north of Bangkok in May 1991. m which all

223 people aboard w%re killed.

u7^®
summary confinns the supporition

that theaoo^ was 1^ by the siar^^
thrust m the lat-hand engine during take^f" a
ministry statement said. “The rev^ thrust was

(J^

set off by a fault whose actnat cause

cannot be given."

The lliai report found there had been no servic-

inga maintenance faults.

Once reverse thrust started, simulations had

shown it was inqiossifaAe to ooitrol the fii^L the

ministry said. .

Austria has ei^i weeks to omnnKiu to the That

report, after which it will be fomslly issued, the

ministry said.

Lauda Air was set tq> by Niki Lauda, the lamer

Formula One waid radng diaopion. The charta

subsidiaiy of the Goman airline LMfthan.sa ac-

quired 26J percent of Lauda Air last weeL
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CAMPAIGN '92/ 6^f^ I r

ELECTIONNOm^
j**» Bucla* mmC—h Flow Probtm Emte
Npv ”A fise in Governor Bill CliniOR's pmularitv. ibc

adfulion of AI Gore to the Oemo^iK ticket and an increase of
opnmiOT are cornicing to gi« the pam- »Jut msy he ifaer best
Mfifll nf lilt *a0«t *

'sevcpt

fund'
raiMTs Mvc tflereased ibdr esunattd Like from a oficMDtinDStic
SUiai0ionioaoeruia$3^niiUioa.

. 1.
»‘*«echa^ in the mood of sopponers. espedaUv

UKise wto had been more cautwas," said Amy Zaock. a aimod
linance direaor. People whoiyejeattmB oat luti a few Btwgtf< agn
are now with us.*

At feast 3,000 payii^ guests are expected to attend the iZ.OOO-a-p^ gale imniedia^y after Mr, aimoo's aecmiance speech
apses ibe conventioo. Thecoraedian Chciy Chase be Che lister
of ceremoiues at the party at the Sheraton Ne»- York, and entertain-
meal wiUalso be provided by the singer hfelbaMoore: (MFj

Mow Bm Clinton Can Fhitoh Hto '88 SpMch
^

1̂
^9*^ — y*“s ®iU Qinion Imrst — or many

would ay bored — mto the national politica] spoilt when he
agBvmttl fhi^nnntmsttma t* r\.ri..T^-_ .... ..ddSwred the nominatiiig speech for Michael& Dukakis in AtTai.iV
The ^eeefa, which la^ sbgblly

:

' '

. •„ r «—
.1
more than 30 minutes. inspired

viewers all over the country to Fean for tbdr remote cooirols, whiu*

delegates andjoumalbis. locked in the convesiion listened ia
horror.

.
^>ecch. the telet^ami aetuorks showed

Mr. .^ton igDoiiu a fhslni^ ted tight on the podium agnalina it

was tune u stop. Cameras b^gan to cat away u> show delegates
rWMiv Hmvms fAMfSevAAM » J

In the miervenisg years, Mr. Clintrm has Cried to malke the best of
Ac tttcidrat and has, oo occasion, even been able tojoke about it. In
the New primaiy canmat^ Don Inius. the two personality,
(mened an interview% asking, **^d vou ever fini^ ihat speedi at
that *B8 coftventionr*

‘ -r-—
‘'Ibafs why I want to be the nomioee for pfesidem.* Mr, Clinton

rqttied. aotiog that when he came to the coovendon as the party's
dioice "lean talk as long as I want." fXm

Onoto-Unquotm

NEWYORK— AsfcediffacihoughtaL „

have been g^ven to the 1988 loser, Michad S. Dukakis, fonner

PresideDtJimmy Carter said. “I don't know. I waslucfcy to get on she

programmysdL Tve got 1Q minates allotted so me, which is not a lot

of tune, but as a former pieadem. Pm satisfied."

And then be added: “I notice I'm on at the same time as the All-

Sw giH**! whidi may be some indicatitm I haven't come ba^ as far

as I SoudiL’’ (I^J

Away From the Hustings

• AfedendjwyhasBinxded$2.41 nnUionio a District of Columbia

ipftiher who said she was reftised a rental wartment oiaaag^ fay

WiiWatn j. Davis Ittc. bwause she has children. The award is the

largest in the country siiioe federal housing disetiminatioa laws were

passed in 19^.

• A nreginnt Amoican woman, Leona -Benien, ]rfeaded with the

Supreme Court on Wednesday to return Ftenchnnade abortion pills

ypiVn by the gpvenunenu She urged Justice Clarence Ihomas to UR

an app<n1f court stay that uphdd a Food and Drug Admaustradon

banon the drug, RU-486. but be gave the government untO Thuis-

to respond.

A Conner en^oyce of a maitaiy contractor in upsute New York

awafded^3 million Tuesday by a federal judge fc

. alkA II kwn#l Bt«fMvMtar«atlv
was awaroen miiiwn ji»ua/ uji a igwwojjmwj^ for brinmng

forward evidence that the company had systematically defrauded

the PeatagoQ in the 1980s. The award, made to Christopher M.

Urda. 35 an auditw from Bin^iamton. is the largest to date unda a

federal few that was revised in 1986 to enccair^ people to come

fffward with auctions of wrongdoing by govenunent contractors.

• The VeoB^wiritii^ MageBia spaeeatf^ already threatened artb

c^^P^sinn of operations to save money, has developed senous

irSSiuTier trouble and for more than a week has bea unable to

send usable dau and pictures for the cnopleiion of its mapping

surv^ of ^e Venusian surface.

• FertiElv Am and defeyed motherhood have caused a boom in

triDfeSTciuadrapleis and quimupteis — ^dren whose spe^
. L.,.. a..i4 cv.i*fu haw» hem laredv lenored. aectxd-

QlUOrupma iUJU -r "

d^ands on parents and society have been larg^ imo^. accor^

new^dy by ibe Natwnal Center for Health Statistics m
ing to a new
Cbtcago.

• Govenior Pete Wason's proposal for mas^ ods m California

hMhh oroErams is drawing fire from lawmakers in te own nany

^ ommE that somni»rt-t«nn reductions will nnp^ long-

m costs on goveramcBi while otheis may deny essential medical

care to the needy.
. . - . »

fwwTfe approaching Mr. Denny’s inick,d«^.*em
uiS^tiSiSs a sholgun from an athletic^andl^ it

^
Uw

STof to as Hr. Denny lay Weeding on to ground.

Katie, a fonner jndge who -iinoooeir his cl^ wi

Valentine’s Day Iasi year, has been banned from to bench by to

Indiana Supreme Court
. , .

• A mwleiate earthquake shook
an areaato|to bolderbet^

. .^yS^E^etonwd Oregon Tuesday. TTjctc woe no unmedi-

ofJSrJ^ hit six miles ( lOkflomciers) south

was centered about seven miles below to earth's

to Unirasiiy of Washington seisnologtsi Ruth Ud-

win in Seattle.
n’P.SYT.AP.Lir.vnAFP.Jteiiim

PcLSsionfor Causes^

Appeals to Emotion

DefineParty Mood

LVpil'o^l;

By EJ. Dionne Jr.
Post .Scwicr

NEW YORK —The Democrai-

ic Nalicmal Convention heard the

voices of passion and emotion as

Jesse L. Jackson urged Democrats
to seek the “moral center,* a for-

mer presideni, Jimmy Carter,

pleaded to cause of the impover-

ished and the victinu of war. and
two i^cakers des^bed ih«r strug-

gle with the AIDS virus.

Mr. Jadcson. whose support for

Governor Bill Clinton had been te-

.vire to move "beyond libenlistn

and conservatism."

pid. made public peace^ lefening
to him as "President Bill CUnioo"
and deebring: “The hopes of many
depend on your quest. Be comfort-

I
ed that you don't stand ahme." Bui
Mr. Jackson also sent a message to

' to moderate Mr. Qinton by Dot-

ing that what rnatteied was to
“moral center." not die "pditi^
oenier,*'

And to convention reacted as

one in ^ving rapt aiientioD to Bob
Hattoy and Euzabeth Glaser as

ib^described to loU taken by
AIDS and denounced President

George Bush's policies on the dis-

ease.

“Gghi years from now ibere will

be 2 million ca.ses in America." said

Mr. Hatioy, a Clinton enviromneo-
tal adviser. "If George Bush wins
again, we're a/i at nsk. li's tot
simple. It's that serious. It's that

tembfe."

Mrs. Glaser, whose daughier

died of AIDS and whose son has

the dicease, declared: "I started out

just a mom nghiing for to life of

her child. But along the way 1

learned how unfair America could

be." She concluded: “America,
wake up. We are all in a struggle

between life and death."

Mrs. Glaser was infected II

years ago when she received a

Uood transfusion during chUd-

birth. She learned later that she had
passed (he virus through breast

milk her dau^ter and ttuough the

womb to her son. Her husband, the

director and tefevi^ actor Paul

^cbael Glaser, a main character

in ‘Siarsky and Hutch," is not in-

reeled.

The party also sought to higth

light another liberal issue by imnt-

ing Repubtican supporters of abor-

tion ri^u to share to p<^um.
The pleas on behalf of progres-

tive causes stood as a connterpmot

to to centtisL plaiftHm adopted

e^er Tuesday, designed to reflect

Mr. CUntoa’s prioriues and his de-

Partly bv design and ponlv bv
accident, the convention reflated
the two sides of Mr. Clinton's strat-

egy: Energizing traditional Demo-
crats enou^ to bring them to to
polls in the fail, and then reaching
to moderate and conservative
groups— notably Souihemem and
white mjties— who have been ct^d
to the Dnnocrats but mi^t be at-
tracted to the moderate Southern
ticket of Mr. Clinton and Senator
Ai Gore of Tennessee.

The most emotional ^leeches, bv
Mr. Jackson, Mr. C.after. Mr. Hai-
toy and Mrs. Glaser, were all made
in the eariy evening, before the net-

works began coverage and while

the All-Star basebtdl game drew
many viewers, especially males (ac-

cording to Democrats) away from
the ofatcey. Prime-iune responsi-

bilities fell to figures such as Sena-

tors John D. Rockefelfer 4th of
West Virginia, and Tom Harkin ot
Iowa, who spoke of themes dose to

Mr. Clinton's central me»age to

ihe middle class, including health

care and econtmuc populism.

Ketumifig to tbe oiy where be
was twee nominated (dr praadenu
Mr. Carter denounced the Reagon-
Bush years and gave Mr. Clinton

an enthusiastic blessing Tim for-

mer presideni leavened his i^isan
case by ladng hLs speech with reli-

gious imagery and with numerous
references to the work that he and

Ujfk C«dMdl‘a«uwn

Fonner President Jlmniy Carter addressing tbe delegates: ‘‘Seek greatness in peace, not war.**

his wife. Rosalynn, had carried out

among the poor.

"Our countD' should sed: neat-
ness in peace not war," said Mr.
Carter, who questioned eten the
United Slates* most popular ntili-

cary actions to Grenada, m Panama
and the Gulf.

No 'Dirty Tricks,’ President Insists

"We are the only superpower,

but we Americans do uoi fed tri-

umphant because neither we nor
the people of other nations

realized our bopcs for a new era (A

peace, the alleviation of sufferii^

or sustainable devdopment," Mr.
Carter dedared.

“There are those wbo Justify the

harsh lites of the poor with cferms

that ihev are la^,Wk ambition or

care tiuie about family values," Mr.
Carter said at another point.

"These statements are false, based

dther oo iguorance, on racism, or

are deliberate attempu to dr^
Americans, one from another for

political gain."

By Ruth Marcus
P-nt Xtmtg

SAN DIEGO—The Bu^h re-cleciion campaign has
filed a complaint utth the Federal Election Cotnmis-

skm ^inst Floyd Brou n, a conservative activist who
produced the infamous Willie Horton ad in 19SS and
recently ha.s been digging for din about Bill Clinton.

.At the same time, a Dalla^judge cleared the wav for

Mr. Brou-n lo resume operating the “Bill Dimon Fact
Line." featuring alleged taped conversations between
Mr. Clinton and Gennifer Flowers, who daioied she
had a 12-year affair with the .Arkansas governor. Last

w^ek. Mv Flowers won a temporary court order to

hdt i^teration of the phone line.

The njling Tuesday lifts that order, and Mr. Brown
said he hopes to rcaclivaie the tine soon. Mr. Brown's

Presidentim Victory Committee said it mode about

S38.000 on the S4.<9^ calls during the first 36 hours of

line's operation.

Speaking in San Diega President George Bush said

“We will do whatever we can to stop any filthy

campaign laciics." and "we will do whatever we can"
U> see lhai Mr. Brown “does not usemy name for these

nefanous purposes."

,Sfr. Skinner, .speaking to reporters aboard Air Force
One en route from Maine to California, said Mr. Bush
was veiy up^t after reviewing a bansciipt of a CBS
repon on Mr. Brown. He said Mr. Bush directed tbe

While House counsel. C. Boyden Grey, and campaign
law\crs to review tbe conduct.

“)t‘s something that we don't condone and the

president doesn't condone.*' Mr. Skinner said.

The president directed that "we take ail action
including the possibility of niing a lawsuit" Mr.
Skinner said.

In the 1988 campaign, the Republicans exploited

the fact that Willie Horton, a convicted murderer, had
been furloughed from prison b Massachusetts, whm
Mr. Dukakis was governor. Mr. Horton was arrested

after havi^ raped a Maryland woman in front of her

husband. Tk ads by Mr. Brown were designed to pin

responsibiUiy for to Horton case on Mr. Dukakis and

to make it sorni he was soft on crime and criminals.

PartyPuts

Brown on

Tight Rein

OnPodium
By Thomas Friedman

.Vt-M ) urt Tiffte‘1

NEW YORK— The Don-
ocraiv grudgingly yielded for-

mer Governor Edmund G.
BroivT} Jr. 20 minutes on tbe

Madison Square Garden podi-
um WedQti:^y night to deliv-

er an evcoriatihg inundation
of poliiicH a.i usual.

But the Democrats made
.sure the former California

governor would not be speak-
ing ai an hour when the throe

major networks would be
brr^casiing the pnxeedings.

Still, Mr. Brown, whose
campaign theme has been on
assault on the leadership of

both parties, preferred to keep
arguing.

His spokesman said that

there was “no deal" on the

speech and that Mr. Brotvn

still wonted a prime-time spot

that was not hosed on a term
that he would have to endorse
the ticket of Bill Clinton and
.Al Gore.

The "no-deul" deal came af-

ter a Icme meeting between
Jerrv Browm and Ronald H.
Brown, the Democratic na-

tional chairman.

/he party spokeswonian.
Ginny Terzano. said that after

“u very positive and construc-
tive discussion." the two
agreed that the former Califor-

nia governor would address
the conveniimi on Wednesday
night for 20 minutes.

The party chairman said he
had told the former governor

he could have more time if he
would endorse the ticket. Mr.
Brown responded that he
would consider that, and said

he would be working for a

Democratic victory in the fall.

But for DOW. he told report-

ers, he WAS standing on his

principle that “you should not

have to buy or moke some
quid-pro-quo deal in order to
address delegates when some
four million people have voted
to .send me here."

Mr. Brown appeared to

thrive on to dilute, whicb
seemed lo straddle the line be-

tween principled (protest and
political stunt-making.

How Gore Played

Rock Lyrics Issue
By Sara Fritz

LnAegriesTimsSvnce

WASHINGTON — For tbe past several ye^ Senator A) Crav
and lus wif^ Tq>per, have been publicly identified with a national

crusade against souially explicit rock and loU lyrics. Yet coatnuy to

tbdr lepotation, the Gores are not pariahs to die recanting industiy.

oontributiotts from tSein fact, Mr. Gore received geoerous

recording studios during bis 1990 Senate tampaign and Mrs. Gore
has helpro the industry to defeat music cenktrship legislation m
several state kgislatures.

To his critics, Mr. Gore’s littie-known r^rotoment with to
record indus^ is evidence of what ih^ see as to Tennessee

senator’s habit of presenting as a man of prn^le while at

tosame time uimsung his views to confonn with ^lical expedien-

cy.

As a member of Congress with an imdMgiiMed emlnaon to be
prerideni, Mr. Gore has sometimes challenged party orthodoxy rai

issues su^ as strategic defense, abortion and toe environment in a

way that some of us colleagues have interpreted as waffling or

publido^-seddag
But Mr. Gore's adnurers contend that what may seem to be

teroporizii^ is actually an effort on his part to fashion new, hmova-
tive positi<«s for himM and the Democratic Party— on effort to

propi^ fresh scdutirais to tndiiional poUtical promems.
"w approach to issues is very thorough and very enli^ieoed,"

said Senator Charles Robb, DenMcrat of Vu^nia. "He doesn't do
anything without doing his homework. He's one of to few officials

today who really tries to understand complex issues."

Aloog-iime observer of Mr. Gore, who declined to be identified,

added: "Al Gore has a histoiy of looking over to horizon, seeing

Mtal's gobg to be to hot topic in the future and doing bis

bomewewk in advance.Whm other jwtitidans get there, (bey fiM Al
Gore bas already staked out a poation."

As aresnlt of Mr. Gore's inchnatioD to euperimeoi with new ideas.

Democrats predicl that he would Ukely have more influeDce on BUI

Clmto thim most vtopresMents havekod ia to past, if their ticket

succeeds in November.
"I've got a lot lo learn from him." Mr. Qinton said eariier ibis

week, refeniiig to Mr. Gore. "He knows a Iol"

^11, as Mr. Core's record in Congress niggests, be woedd IQtdy

approicli matters that come before hun as vice pretident in his own
way, with propo^designed to miaimBc contioveray and maximize
publicity.

Mr. Core's flare /ot publicity shone through during a bearing of

to Senate Commerce Committee in 1985 that focused on sexually

expUdt Fock lyrics. Upper Core testified oo bdiaif of to Parents

Music Resource Cemer.wbidi bad taken ahigb^ironiestand agai^
lewd lyrics. Her husband offered moral stipfKirt, agredog with

witnesses wbo ^reed with his wife.

To (hose who attended, (he iKarins will Jong be remembered as

one of to most brazen efforts on to pan of any commluee to

g^eratt news coverage. The p(W music stars Frank and John
Denver testified in daense (k tbe musk industry, and a coosuliani

was employed to read to craiiroversial lyrics into to rtord.

Largdy as a result of the hearings, to record industry agreed to

voluntary labding of sexually explicit rock stm^ and many states

considered imposing maodaiofy censorship.

The bevings also created the image of Mr. Gore as an advocate of

family values— an image that has endured to this day, even ihoi^
to senator and his wife toned down their critidsm oi to tecordiog

when sought enigrtflinmgnt indus^ SUp-

td Ind for to Democratic prestdeaiialport for Mr. Gore’s

Domination in 1988.

In October 1987 as to prerideniial campai^ was beginning to
GcKes held a private meeting with rect^ding industry executives m
niiich Mrs. Gore called her most strict aou-rodc statemeots "a

mistake that sent the wrong messi^" Mr. Gore apologized for his

role to the hearings and the couple a^ured record mdustiy officials

tot they never intended to advocate mandatory censorship.

Since to meeiii^ Mrs. Corebas astisted ree^ iodnsiry officials

in battling efforts u 22 state le^sletuies to censor roi^ l^cs.

"She united to corner a bit,** said Bob Garcia, nackmaJ

directo ofA^ Records andjzresident of to Los An^es ebap^,
National Academy of Recording Arts and Sdoices. “l don't imok

she's tom goobli^ up the music industry with threats."

In his le-election can^gn, Mr. Gore recrived S64.700 from

Hollywood and the recording mdustiy, indudiog SIO,^ from

MCA Inc..

J
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Jordan

Accepts

UN Check

JnSh^ hAlhus

Border Inspection

7Tk Aasecnued Press

AMMAN — Jordan will allow a

team of UN officials to visit its

border with Iraq to inspect Jor-

dan's eiTorts to prevent banned

material from entering Iraq, a ^
nior govcrnraeni official said

We^esday.
Tbe move came three weeks after

Jordan rejected a U.S. proposal to

station SO l^N observers near the

border to monitor enforoement of

United Nations sanctions against

INTOKNATION

fte latest decision appeared de-

gigruiMi to ease tension between Am-
man and Washington ud bead off

possible UN action Jordw.

The Jordanian official, speaking

on condition of anonymity, said

the 14-member UN team would

arrive at the end of July for a week.

Jordan insists that only medical

supplies and food — bom exei^t

from ihe sanctions — are being

transponoj to Jordan.

Washingtcm and its allies have

viewed Jordan with su^cion since

the GuU crisis began in 1990, be-

cause King Hussein sought to re-

main neutral and pursue diplomat-

ic efforts rather thanjoin the war to

drive the Iraqis out of KuwaiL
The Jordanian govenunent tight-

ened border seninQ' last month af-

ter U.S. officials claimed that 30

percent of the goods moving into

Iraq from Jordan was banned ma-
ter^ t^t President Saddam Hus-
sein was using to rebuild Iraq and

strengthen his regime.

Washington has said the banned
goods going to Iraq through Jordon

include communicatioas and in-

dustrial equipment, spare parts,

tires, pi)’wood and st^ rods, as

vrall as iuxufy goods.

Last ^ear, Jordan deployed an
additional 1.300 soldiers and po-
licemen along the 160-kDometer

(100-mile) bonier and built a sand
rampart to curb smuggling.

Europe Now: 511 Million

Agmef FraiKe'Presu

PARIS—The population of Hu-
rt^ excluding ine fonner Soviet

Union and Turkey, stands at 511

nuUioR. according to the latest esti-

mates of the U.S. Population Ref-

erence Bureau.

FridiKMomcMes
A woBian out^ (be Agricadture Mbrisby in Bagjhdad appealmg to membos of Ae UN niS|iedkiD team to leave Ae connti;.

Bored Vigilance: UN Inspectors in Iraq
By Paul Lewis
Nf» yior^ Tunes Service

BAGHDAD—SteveFlint ayoung Briton
with the Umted Nadons, was sitting in a
while Nissan jeq> eaify Tuesd^ afternoon

with a bunch of local papas on ms knee and
not very muA to da
The temperature ontride was 140 d^rees

Fahrenheit (60 centigrade). Inside, air condi-

tioning made life tolerable. **Actually, these

are quite comfortable vAides for a six-hour

stint,” he said. **1 scan the papers, read, play
cassettes and translate any petidoos the lo-

cals giv'e us.”

Dou^as Englund, a U.S. Army colond
and chief of the United Natzoos aims inspec-

tor in Iraq, said, **11*5 tering work, but
morale is still high and we'll gp cm for as U>^
as it takes to do Uiejob.” He was visitingwhat
mi^t be called his front-line tnx^ midway
through the second week of theirv^ ontade
the Mittistry of Agricolture and Inigadon.
Os Monday night. Iraq a^ain rnecced a

UN request to search the ministry arta a^
that plans for Iraq's banned ballistic missile

program might be hidden there.

Iraq says searches violate its soverdgn^.
RoL' Ekeiis. a Swede who beads the UN
conunission charged with eliminatmg Iraq’s

weapons of mass destruction, says he has a
mandate to search an^here.
So the latest test ofwm between President

Saddam Hussein and the United Nations
continues — the inapectqre mannii^ two
jeeps onatha rideof the nunistry araoTC the
dock, and an bored face of Iri^
secret police sittiDg m cars on the qzporite

ride of Ae road.

Iran protests gainst the watdi have
ra^ed Crom comical to violenL

On Tnoday. an artist set iq> an easd near

the Jem and produced a picture of a rat

maitoi CIA—for some reason h is weming
aVictorian pince-nez—sinkixig its claws mto
Iraq. The picture now hangs on Ae ministry

fdioe.

Earlier, the inspectors watched as a load (tf

tomatoes was delivered to the ministry. Thm
a busload of women turned w. aimed them-
sdves and pdted the jeois. Tires have been
slashed, and one young man apparently tried

to immolate himself to protest the vigjL

But when a demonstrator pununded an
inspector lecently, Iraqi security agents inta-
vened and apologined.

The drama is being played out only a few
hundred yardsfrom titepaiidag lot whereAe
police held another UN team as prisoners in

thrir vehicles for four days in Sq^temba afta
Ae troops started removing nuclear doeur

ments fiW a nearby boildmg.

The standoff comes amid a riguificant shift

in how Ae UN is trying to disarm Mr. Sad-
dam.

Withont poblici^. it has shaipfy increased

its dforts to hunt down sioc^nles and pro-
duction rites ofwemons of mass destnimon.
Forthefiisttiii^itliasbasedateafflafloag-
tenn in^)ecroismBagb^; Aey ate flyingto
two or three suqtected rites a m hdio^
tecs lent by Gamany.
On Toesday, for instance, the inspectors

flew to Ae destroyedA1 Atbeer nuclear com-
plex to verify that Iraq was not lebuilADg

there. They also Ad a spot check ou a rite

described as a tedmical institnA bdoi^jng to

Ae Ministiy Higha Educatioa.

it appeared to be nqtinng moe chan a
dvSian training area, wiA little secmify, no
evidoice a nmtaiy {uesenceand most staff

away for the summer.

So far. the st^)ped-up intpe^ons have

nmed up little mcriunnating eridence.

WheAa all of Mr. SaddauTs secret weq>-

ODS fadiities have leaQy been located and
destroyed remains a matter of debate,

Iraq has sulnmned what it calls the “foS,

final, and conplete” account of its programs
for banned weapms, as le^nred 1^ the UN
Securitv Count’s rcsolnoons ending the

Gulf War.

U has airo pimided a document descriiring

what it said were afi the duaJ-pmpose facili-

ties ai^ materials that could beusra to devel-

op weapons and Aat will be sulgect tor^ular
inspectioas.

Papal Tumor: LatentDanger

Tts Tviw» Has Hiflli Potential for
Maligo^iuy.

By La.'wreace K. Altman
liem TeikTtaestSerriee

NEW YORK — AlAon^ Ae
Amor removed from F<^ John

Paul IPs cdcn on Wednesday was
benigD, tl^ kt^ of growA can
cause a variety arid is

oommcmly coiotha because of its

enonnoiis potential f(v beoauBog
amrifimnf

.

The tumor is called a vilZms ode^
noma and is a focm cd pc^yp- It

takes its name from Ae vl^ Ae
ndUioiis oi tiny finga-like prmeo-
tions Aai occur m& bow^ ViOi

increase the surface area of the

bowri to ^ m absorbing Quids,

dnnicals and otha nutriments.

An adenoma is a bemgu tmuGr
ariring in glandular tissue.

Id a statemoit, the Vatican said

thePope's suraesy was *^raAcal and

curative* ana tl^ Us Amor xns
large and a tabakHtiSons adeno-

ma.
Aidt tizzDOfs area mixtureofvfiH

and glandular tissne, Dc. Juan Ro-
sai, the dnef pathnlf^'gi at Memo-
rial Soan-Katering Cancer Centa
in New Yorit Gqt, said.

BeaigntumorsgrowmanaAioF-
inribm cootrcdled w:^, unlike gbQs

m a tlwt growm an miccei-

troUed way to evoiAallyspread to

other areas of the bo^.
A tnaiignant viDous adenoma

was icntoved from Ronald Reagan
when he was pfBsideEtCm 1983.

The Vatican armouncement did

r>ot say how much bowd was re-

moved fnxn the 72-year-old Pope,

but it is standard for surgeons to

cm out a wide area of bowd on

uic cuiiw, ...j

The Pope's ooctors penoimea

two biopsiesm which stnali^pwca

of Ac tumor were remote fin®

the polyp and Aen examined

AroiJ^ a microscope. Oneto
was paf<»ned thrwigh a coK»os-

copy, an examuiatitHi of tbe entire

cdon that was earned out as part

of the diagnostic tests before sw-

aery, a doctor at Ac hospital saia

The oAa biopsjr was perfonned

mnmg tbe opetaxkm.

The Vatican said Ae paA<w;

whkii is an abnormabfy

cdls iixiicatii^ tte bwntUng oi

a tranriormation from a beni^ A
cancerous condition. However,

dyrolaria is not cancerous.
^

ffeause onfy a small jnece of

tiiBfim is removed m a biof^, si^
a test carmot exdude a emteer wtA

That can be date only by

exanumrie the entire exdsed tu-

mor, and paAdo^sts are dtnng

that now. . .

The synqztMtis produced by a
hwiigw vzUw adenoma generally

idaA to its size and prepensity to

secrete coitions amouns of mucus.

Vatican said Aat the

don" m recent days, but did not

qzedfy what synptoms be had
yaad sotae abaoaanal pan. A vil-

lous arfwnrmia can causc a change

in bowd habits suA as constq»-

tion, dianhea and m tbe

stool. It can also cause bleedlu

frmthe recAia Butrnany mdivkfvua fa VtaUM wa vua OVU S S

I

IW

dtW dde of a benign vQlons ad^ ™is vAo have the tumor suffer no

noma to prevent a recurrence. symptoms.

Such tumors are often dete^

a doctor inserts a fiagomto

the rectum as part of a nnn^.

jj-ck-w. Howeva, even aneapb-

lienced doctor can fal to detoet

such polyps because tbp are soft.

That is wtc reason wBydortoo'

reooaiinead periodic igammalHWS;

in which a flodWe tube » Pfsed.

throo^ the anus into Ae terp

bow^ Such procedures areinqto.

as a proctoscopy, agmAaoscow

and cSonoscopy» dg>«dingoiithe

area of bowd exammeo. •• • • ••: ••j.

Such tumors generallytakers;

ro grow and tiiere is *a very(fannite

rdatkmshq) betwea rize and ma*..

ligaancy.” Dr. Sosai sad, addmg ..

that canoa is mree lik^ to he

found m a vzUous than an atotK
matous polyp. L ^

large size AePmsin-.
inor—desmbedbyooeofficidas

about 76 milhineteis (3 indies)-B

i.»ngth—indicatesAePofM (fid not;

-

under® s»»d» a procedure in leceoit

years, ror individtials ova the ige-

50, the National Canca In^:

;

tute; a F^eral agencyinBeAesd^
Maryland, itcommcods a SigtHti;'

doscopy every three to fivefyota.^
'

ViDoiis a&Kunas are uiiumbiI

foimsof c(tibatuiiiors,'aceaiiritit9' -

for4 to 8 persem of all ccdoif
'

mots m sureeys. .

ViDous adenomas .also an nn-

;

naiai in thdr texture. Most offia~;

types oS tumors are firnL-Vnipai
;

admomas tend tobe soft and c0es'.

are described as vtifetay. They alio -

are usually coated wiA mncD£j 'S,

ViDous adenomas arise fipomfiB- -

iag of the bowd, and uAen Aiw-

r' large enoi^ Aey can hkxx' •

passage of feces.

U,S. Moves to CurtaU Nuclear Test^
By Midiad R. Gordon

New York Ttrm Senke
W.ASHINGTON— hi an effret to forestaD con-

gresricnai effects to ban nuclear testing Ae Bnrii

adiuiiiibh^faa has fttidlawinatos^ it IS estaMlA-

mgnew on the numbs and^ykld of tests.

WliOe offering a ixditical comndtuient that rmdear
testing triD {Hoceedaz a low level, the newImuts wiQ
imveuttle a no practical effect on Ae U.S. nodear

testing program, uddeh has shrunk cmiaderabfy ovs
the last few years.

Tim deciskm was convi^Bd m letters to congees^
nal leaders Tuesday from Seoetaxy of Ddease Didc

Chsuy, EnoCT Secretary James D. Watkins and.

Brent Scowooft, Preadent George Bush’s national

securify advisa.

Unda tbe new lintits, the United Stares wiiD not

condun more Asm rix tests a year, imd no more Aan
three a year will exceed a force equlvatent to 3S,00Q

tons of TNT-

^ i*
'

In addition, tiie purpose of the tests .wenH hci

.

lixnited toinsuring the traabifify and SB&fyofeantaig . V.

we^xms, not Ae devd(^niient of new ooes, .TIk iw*

stiictions wr^d ai^y fa a five-year period.

The limits tqyreseat a pctiitical assurauceanda<yaa :

irondad guarantee. T& lestiictiras. the -offiodk.' .

-

wiotawouMaiq^*undacun®tfylon9eenqreiD&-
stances." '.T,

Homror, Ae admiaistratiem aim aqaessed Ae ^
hope that fhrthareduttikmsrmgbt be possible. .

. Wariungton offidals said Ae proposal laas being '

made m Ae of fending (^ con^esrional efforts^
!

'

to. iiiqtoto even ^eata restrictioos. .The House has

voted to bm aU nudear lests'for a'yetff. Hftj^two -

seitaiara ha?re rigped a lettaiallh^ora in(kat(nxa^

TheFA^anshavededmedannratoriimitminid^. .

ar testing as have Ae French, adAng toAe uxterna-

tkmal <m the Bu^aArnnistimion to dedarei

new testin^jfimlA. - ,r;V-

X* *

. f*

i •
'

i 'm
•
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Frerwh Menwries of Holocaust:A Recorder's Urgent Task
By Barry James

Intemuiotial Herald Trthune

Paris—

N

ot more than 500 sumvors
of Ae Nazi deaA camps are still alive m
.France, and while Aere is time, Leon
Abramowicz is hastening to pre^-e
Aeir memories of Aose years on vi(ieo-

Ape.

France marks Ae 50A onniveraan^

on Thursday of the first concerted round-
up of Jews m this counuy. it comes as a
somethingof a surprise to learn that most
of Ae survivors have never before had
such a chance to tell their stories.

Mr. Abramowicz, a camp survivor and
a former member of tbe anti-Nazi Resis-

tance in his native Poland, says Aat
many of Ae 80 or so witnesses who have
been imer\iewed before Ae camera have
told about events Aey had never revealed
before.

"It is the life stoiy of those who never
have written down their memories or had
tiie occasion to tell them before." he said.

"I get telephone calls from the<^drenof
survivors wbo tell me Aai their parents

say more two hours on tape than they

have in tbe previous 50 years. We always

ask Aem to teU us what was important in

Aeir experience, not to talk abwt goier-

al events."

'The urgency of this woA is unda-
lioed by that fact tiiac one or mexe wit-

nesses Aes almost every week," Mr.

Abramcnvicz said. Many of Ae witnesses

are m thdr 80s.

He said he decided to get involved m
tbe project— uhidi began in Ae faU (ti

1990— not only because of what he saw
as an amnesia m France about its in

persMting the Jews but also by the

growing numba of “revisiomsts who
assert that Ae persecution never took

placcL

Mr. Abramowi^ a professtv at tbe

Univerrify of Paris, says tbe library of

rideotapes, which he ;pans to transfer

more pennanemly to contact disc when
funds pennit. vriU prov^ future re-

searchers wiA invaluwlehuman inrights.

into Ae HoiocausL
It was also a Tliuisday SO years ago

vAen the pc^ce haimnered bdfore dawn
on the doors of hundreds of Paris homes.

In Ae space of two days, about 13J100

Jewish men. women and children were

rounded up and taken m dty buses to a
vdodrtune known as Ae Vd (THiv. ChD-
dm were separated ftom cbetr racents,

and aD were taken to camps at Draiuy.

just outride Paris, and dsewbere.

Jeuish organizations and assodatims

(ti dq)ortees or their children wfll com-
memorate the event Thursday evening ai

the rite of tbe vdodrome, near the Eiffel

Towa.
It is only relatively recently that the

full extent of partierpatioo by Freadi

auAorities m Ae roundop and deporta-

tions has been charted by nistoiians. Tlie

offidal line afta the war was that Ae
atrodties had been carried out by the

Germans. But as documents rdeased

from official ardnves show and Mr.

Abramowicz’s witnesses oonfinD, Ae
persecution of Jews in France was largely

the work of the Frendi themselves.

So enthuriastic a partna in tbe crime

were Ac French authorities at tbe time,

historians say, that they deported infants,

vAereas Ae Germans had caUed for tiie

sending of Jews no yom^er Aon 16.

One thing has emerged from fonnetfy

seoet petiioe and government arddves:
that French offidw and ^ce done
were tesponrible for theVel dlfiv roimd-
iqs, and Aat German forces were not

mv^ved.
From Ae country as a whole, about

76JX10 Jews were sent to the Nazi d«*th

camps. About 2.6(X) returned. A similar

noffiba of nonJewish French men and
women, mostly Communists or Reris-

lance workers, also was droned. But
about 60.000 of tiiem came back.

Mr. Abramowicz and a smaD team that

works wtA him start the taped interviews

vriA these ample (joestions: **Who are

you? What were you oa the day tte war
broke out? Where were you?" Then tiiey

say. *Tdl us everything that htqipeaed to

ycia until the day you returned to ^Kmna]
life’"

The interviewa interveoes only to veri-

fy a dare or afact Otherwise, thewitness

is aDowed to go at he or her own pace.

*The fewcx quesrions Ae betta," said

Mr. Abramowicz.

Ijimted by riunmges cti carii arid time,

tbe project has grown by word of rootrih.

as more pec^e vrtinntea to be mter^

viewed. At said Mr. Abrarntmez, it

was difficult to posoade some o£ the

.

foona deportees to go ova pamfiol

grotmd Bm OD(» they grt mvetived in Ae
project, most witnesses are e^er to en-

sure that their memories are

dovm to posterity.

Asked why it is sow that these

witnesses are coming forward, Mr.
Abramowicz said the <^niate carrion

in post-war France made it itiffimlt for

Aot voices to be beard.

Tt was an embanassment," be said.

TJe GauUe wanted nothiagto do wiA
tbe history (ti Vkhy Francam was anx-

ious to rebiAd France as a great natiem,

Old that’s why the Jewirii testimomes

were ignored."

Panel Urges Japan to Read^ Troops KhmerRouge Widens Its Attacks

TOKYO— Agcwromentfaa-findinecoinfnh- tte^bAa^I^iS^^wrnna monto*^ tbe mLal IIN Conunander Sees Cease-Fire atRiskNationwide
CenpUed by Our 5u^ From Di^etdm

TOKYO—A government faoQnding cominh-
srid Wednesday tlat cemdiUons were right for

Japanese troops to be^ preparations tojoin Uiut-
ed Nauons peacekeeping forces m Gamhndiq
Japan^ participation in Ae UN effots m

Cambodia would ntark Ae first overseas d*w>atA
of Japanese soldiers since Wold War U.

After 18 months of bitter debate m parliament,
Ae House of R^mentatives enacted l^atkm
1^ ®‘yApermitling Ae deployment abroad of
up to 2,000 Japanese soldiers for peacekeeitins
purposes.

^

The 15-member fact-finding tanm harf flown to
Cambodia to exploreUN pea^eqring cneratioosA^ »d presented its findings to Prime Minisla
Knchi Mlyazawa.
The rroort called for troops to be readied quick-

ly to send to Cambodia, whereAware tohdpUN
forces momicH' tbe fragile

h^.Mvazawa, a strong backa of the legislation
diniiig Its bunq}y ride through Aeparliament

, said

Japanese partic^tion would dqxsd heavify on
Ae bdia^or m condng montiis of tbe radical

Khmer Rouge guerrilla organization in Cambexiia.

TheKhma Rougehas refused to takepanm Ae
month-old secQD<T {Atue c/t the UN-bnAered
peace acooid. unda wftidt UN forces are to demo-
bilize and disarm scMiers of the four warring

Cambodian grovms.

The KhiM Rot^is v(»dng otgections to the

UN disarmament so, as I see it, we need to

put priori^ on a settlement of tins issue" before

seamng troops, Mr. Nfiv^wa said.

He was caiimaigzting tor the liberal DeoMxratic

Party bef(Mc toe demions on July 26 for half tbe

seatsm the t^pa house of thejrariianent

*The war is ova in Cambodia, so it is not as if

we are Mnrfing oar diildrea into war,” he sakL

Tbe Ey^o News Service nqpofled that tiie gov-

emment planned to sod a foDow-t^ missirxi to

Cambodiaas early as Au^ist tostndyIS detaOhow
Japanese personnel could coatribute to the peace

process. (VPI, Reutm)

Agatoe Fratee-Ptesae pienfa govenunent, which controls

SIEM REAP, Cambodia— The 80 percent of CamborUa.

Khma Rouge carried out new ar-, Geaieral Sasdersos caUed the

tacks in norAem Cambodia on scope of Ae ^ting "serions" and
Wednesday. diatuifaing."

"It's enough to jeopardize Ae Dipkmiais a^ observos here

entire cease^w situatioa in Cam- said the militaiyaRadcs could have

boefia," Lieutenant General John been timed to show the faction’s

Sanderson, tbe miliuuy command- strengA and to indicatewhat could
a (rfUN peacekeeping forces here, lie a&ad if its demands were not

said rA fi^rfng that stretched ficom meL
Preah Vihear to Ae boida of Sem Khma Rouge jguennias cap-

Reap Province. tured two viDages m Ae disputed

control of western Preab Vibear
Province, m heavy rigtiting on
Tuesday, a UN qxkeaoan srid.

These vAa^ have been con-
trolled by FImom ftrih govoB-
ment forces rince the nping q| Ae
peace ureement, Genoal Saada-
500 said.

The Khma Rouge also sfadled
areas aroond Kompong Tbom and
had a "broad range of acrivify"

ftom Humi Kidoi to the Sm
Req) picvincial borda, he »i4Tbe Khma Ronge rigned a area of Phmn Kulen, the key to the Reqr picvincial borda, he

peare ireafy in Oertaiwr to end the .. -i - — —
dril war, but have rrinsed togo^-, _
along with UN procekeepm^ PoMstm lnt€Tvene$mbujM
are carrying (xit the accord. Tbe ^
gueiriUas have contiruied figtiting Reuun on State of Fraderii, as wdl as A
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against the forces ot the Rioom ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Pa- r^aoftheMDsUmiiiEaontycam-
kUlan said Wednesday tfmt India mnnity in India.

. must protect a disputed mosque Pakistan has beat in comaimij-
ESOOBTSA GUmiffl uAeie Hindu mnitaots want to catkni wiA the 47*4iatioo Iriaaac
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British BolilicianB

BaiseThdrOwn Fe^
British politicians voted

Aemselves an increase (rf neariy'

40 percent in ejqxmse allows

ances Wednesday despite gov^
onmait tqipeals for pay re-

straint.

Members of the House of
finmniMig defeated a govern-'

meot motion by a wide maigzn

and won a raise of ahum
£l 1,000 ($21,000) m aimnal ex-

penses.Apc^czan’s aUowanca
foreqiAmieotand office staff is

cuireiitly £28,986 a year.

Tbe Conservative govon-
ment of Prime bfinista John
Mqor had caDed on tbe diam-
ba to set an exam^ to the

country by luniting ute raise to

9.8 percenL.

Silt wiA many oi its own
membos ahstaining OT voting

for the huge pay increase; the

government’s 21-seat mqorify
ev^mrated and it lost by
votes. Perfitidans said & m-
ciease . was needed to meet
pow^ office costs and
nothing to do with thear sala-

ries. A rank-and-file politician

is paid about £30J)00 a year.
Pariiw this nxmth, the gov-

enuratrgected caDs forasu^
stantial pay increasefortop civ^

D savants, setting Ae liae at 4
po^t It has auo spdeea out
against large rises for man-
agers In Ae private secta.

EidiiaiiasiaFignres

Rise in ]%llieriaiids

reported to coroo^^^^ <

Netherlands has risen riiatply

sincepaifiameat decrinmialized

the practice last year, tbe Dntch
govoiinieot said this week.
Dntdi doeuws TTOOited a

tal ot 339 mocy kfili^ in Jan-
uary akme, coc^aied to 591
duzmg all of 1^1, aocorAng to
Ae Justice Miniriiy.

A ministry spokeswoman
raid the government wra inves-
tigating the rise; adding «>*pt

Aere was no evidence to sug-
geri a sigaiGicant tnerease in&
practice of euthaaaria. She raid

last year estimated thru time
woe 2300 mercy kfllings anmir

aifyin-the nation of 15 niOlioiL

. .
Last fall, pmliament

proved a. set of eothajiasia

gmdddnes, offidaify called Ate.

“Carefulness . Retpaiaaeats.'*’'

Although medic^ aidedldll-

iqg lemains a orimmal offense

physicians who follow Ae
goui^es are gnaianteed im-
lunniiy ftom. prosecutioo. The
reqiiirctneats aOow euthanaria

if a patient is suffoing "nnao^
cq>twe pain,**. alAo^ he or
she need iiot be tenxna^ 2L

;

Aronnd£ar(^
An intenatioittl sdcatific

team has drilled to Ae bottom
of GieeDlanrTs ice-sheet arid
unoovoed

' traces <tf acid zAi
dating to tbe en^tiem of Italj^s

Mount Vesuvius in 79 AJDU as
wdl as dust partides from the

' 1986 CheDKAyl disas-
ter, aooorcfing to Jorgm Ta^e-

I

first, time that .'scientists

diiDed aD the way Azet^ the
island's ice-sheet^ whichs3 Jri-

tometers'(abGut2 miiaq ihir^

The 50 nuDirm krona^ mfl-
Hon) project was started in 1990
on a site 3300 meters (lOJKX)
feet) above sea levdnortbsast
of IXsco Bw oa Greenland’s
weri coast Tbe team of 40 scir
entists fiom Demnaik, Britain.'
France, Italy, Switzeil^ Ga-

Icdand and Bd^unw are taking part in the pro-
ject have drilled out samples of

up to 200,000 yearsoid.

fo Fnnee, a ^oup promi-
nent Frenchwomen hra ap-
P^cd to Pncridoit Francois
Mtsorand lo allow tiie burial'm ^^raiiains of fainc^

A fcupia^Smpean Fariiament
preadoit Sunone Vdl, said
iroira like Ae scientist Marie '-

Cune, viAo died in 1934. de^'sei^ to be tixae: Mra Vdl^ tte wonaan. nofw bur-
**“^Aeonwas the wife

of Jtoicdlm Berthdot buriedwitya sdentist husband sole-

^t. said male

E” physician-as^ted

[

adddea A govamnmt aliidy
| SytskeXooijm

{

inDolphmDe^
S^,®*stt>catohtiinaand

cento said Wednesday that hurt- for about six
dieds of dolphins were beios of a United NaSS^
slaughtered m tbe Mediterranean J^^idaiion to ban awtiS^
because. SonA Korean nSS ^b<«^tid)pingAeami^ «2^*^<»^<*olpKiishavedied

iUdddI, director of the ban£l^S2*2?. hasMarm^ oceairoamAic SSfi^^***®*shLthe terEi-

b« aaia* 110.|dloma.„. ^
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ADOPTED WORLDWIDE AS A REFERENCE
WHEN MEASURING CAR SAFETY.

•
'

sii^
ii^
Sitin'

i

NO WONDER.

At BMW we believe the more you can trast

a car, the more you’ll enjoy it

Which is why we go out of our

way to ensure, through innovative

engineering and comprehensive

testing, that BMW provides a stand-

ard of safety to which the whole

industry can refer.
^

Each and every BMW is equipped with ad-

vanced safety features designed not only to help

the car better sustain an impact, but more impor-

tantlv to help drivers avoid accidents altogether.

Preventing collisions is the idea behind a

number of “active safety” systems.

These include suspension systems engineer-

ed for greater stability and handling in emergency

manoeuvres. Dual-circuit brake systems. Ergonom-

ically designed seats to keep you comfortable

and alert at all times. And an instru-

ment panel clearly arranged and

within easy reach.

In case of an unavoidable acci-

dent, however, a BMW is ready with a

variety of “passive safety” systems to

minimise damage and injury.

An extremely rigid passenger ceil acts as a

crucial survival area, remaining stable in even

the most severe collisions. Carefully engineered

“crumple zones" ensure controlled deformation.

Both the front and rear seat belts are specially

designed to prevent collateral injury. And upon

impact, the doors automatically unlock to assist

occupants in escape or rescue.

All of which is designed not only to protect

you, but to inspire you. Because the joy of driv-

ing is the joy of feeling secure.

And in the final analysis, the pleasure you

derive from a car is perhaps the most impor-

tant measure of all.

THE ulumate drivinb machine
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Unprotected in Bosnia
No 500ner did United Nations conv^s

relieve Sarajevo with food and SKdiciiu

than Serbian commaados cm the dtfs
power and water sullies. Not content with

tr^g to sh^ starve Sa^evo inio

submission, ^obodan Milosevic has also

stepped up his brutal bombardments across

Bosnia. And he aNitinues his ‘^ethnic

cleansing'' in &iaj'evo's subuitK, killing

some of the Muslim Slav majori^' and de*

porting olbcfs. The pet^le Bosnia re>

main unprotected. What good win it do for

them to nave food in their stomachs when
their throats are slit?

Unless President George Bush and Enro*

pean leaders respc^ more forcehiUy to

Serbian aggression in Bosnia, and pronq)t>.

1^. thousands more lives wiU be lost and

many dangerous lessons learned in this vol>

aule part of Europe.

Mr. Milosevic’s marauders have thumbed

their noses at imernaiional pleas that

cease Hring and withdraw. The UN Securi^

Coundl hu responded to the Serbian stiofig-

man's rebuff by alimenting its peaodteq»'

ing force. But the 1.600 troops are bardy

erioi^ to protect the relid convoys coming

into Bosnia’s beleaguered capital

The United States has sent warship K>

patrol the Adiiauc, ti^tening die economic

embargo on Sqhta and protecting relief

sbqmieDt& Not to beoutdo^ WestEun^
ans havejoined in.Now they all need to

rdief convoys to other parts of Bosrua and
provide wdtanned troops to protect them.

. But moie forceful coflectivv action is

needed to stop the slaughter. Mr. Bush and
his aloes can seek Security Cocu^ authori-

zation to conduct air strikes against Serbian

army aitiUeiy positions;, si^iny dumps and
aircraft that att^ Bosnian towns. That
will raise the price of aggressioa for those

who refuse to listen to reason.

And if that is not enough, the world

community, acting through the United Na-
tions;. m^ have lo beef up forces on the

gnm^ The numbers needed are substan-

tial' and the lidts of a quagnure quite real

bnt so is the dai^ of maction.

Butros Butros GfaaO, the UN secretary-

general. is do^ vdiat he can bdiind the

scenes. But without strong political sup-
pCMt from the United States and iU aUi^
.United Nations efforts will fall sh^ Fail-

ure to st<9 the bloodbath in Bosnia will

encourage dictators everywhere to whip
up ^e-old animosities and avenge aUeged
g^evances. Collective action never
been mcHe imperative.

— THE HEiV YORK TIMES.

Weak on the World
Uiuemailiable and drcummect to a fault

— that fairly describes the forngn poUqr
ideas in the plaiform adopted tins week by a

Democratic Par^ eager not to make waves.

Altho^ the preamble promises “a conoid-

ling vision for global leadership at the dawn
of a new era.” «dia( follows is a cursory grab

bag of generalities mixed with a few bnghter

passages— in short, a squandered opportu-

nity for leadership. The best that can be

said is that the platfmm does no harm; It

does not bind Bill Clinton and A1 Gore to

premature or doctrinaire strategies.

Thus it calls for consideriog. without

mandating, new sanctions agairtst South
Africa. It speaksd Jerusalem as the capital

of Israel without saying that the U.S. Era-

ba^' should be moved there from Td Aviv.

It condemns Cuban tyranny without en-

dorsing new embargoes. It says Washington
should be “sendtive’* to Gredt protests

about Macedonia's name, without endos-
ing Athenian otgections.

On national security, the{wy has it both

ways. It calls for ‘‘substantia]'’ savii^ on
arms while insisting that “America is the

world's sinmgssi m^iary power and must

remain sa" It fails to make the vital oonnec-

uon between these cuts and a new strati^

For economic renewal. And allhou^ the

platform calls for muhiiatefd peacekeeping,

it makes no mention of America’s shaineftil

delinquency' in paying United Nations dues.

More datable are the par^s humane
protests against Uie dnual of a^um to

Haitian reftigees a^ its call for a plan and
timetable for reducing wtirki hun^. And
the pany commendably calls for a v^rous
if flexible conuninnent to promotiiig hu-

man rights, notably in China.

The platform cooes closest to brealdog

new ground in its language on tiie globd
eavirooment. It urges America to lead the

campaign a^inst ^obal warmi^ and
ozone depletion, and for a biodiversity

treat)*. As iir^rtant is the explicit com-
mitment to spend more on family plan-

ning programs in Third World countries

— postlions that differ sharply from those

of the Bush administration.

The pi^ ts that the platfonn as a whde
fails 10 rralize the promise of its parts. The
Democrats missed a chance to spell out, in

coherent fashion, the dangers and opporiu-

nities in a world of democraiic ferment and
turbulent uationalista. a world with too

many guns and stiU not enou^ butter.

— THE .V£H* rORA' TIMES.

A Protectionist Gesture
Whether the Democrats iniend to tom

trade and protectionism into an issue this

autumn is one of (he pending questions of

the campaign. Just baoreihe House" ad-

journed for ihe convention in New York, it

passed a trade bill decorated with a variety

of provisions that would, among other

things, reimpose a quota on Japanese auto

exports to the United States. The House
D^ocrais voted for the bill 24S to IS.

Perhaps it is the opening shot in another

battle over trade laws and cars. But per-

haps it is only a gesture, a lip of the

congressional bat to old friemk in the

labor unions and automobile comp^es
that have been pushing the bill. There does
not seem to be a great deal of enthusiasm
for it in the Senate, and BiU Clinton ^
not had much to say on the subjecL

Protection is always deeply divisive,

particularly in the auto industry. It sets

producers against consumers, since the ef-

fect of import restraints is to push up
prices and reduce choices. It divides

some manufacturers and their employees
from others, since Japanese companies
now have large plants in America. The
sponsors of the bill dropped their earlier

attempt to impose production limits on
the JapaneseHTwned factories in the Unit-

:ed States after hearing from some of the
lAmericanv wfao work in them. But the

as it was passed set an ugly precedent for

different treatment of the Japanese-owned

pJantsbirsMti^ a nequirein^ltfordoibKs-

ucoUy.pi^ubl^ paxts'ln theircars. -

•' It is. natural and inevitable that con-

gressmen should re^nd more syn^ia-

tbetically to industries in trouble than to

(hose doing well. But protectionism rarely

helps. Throughout the early l9S0s there

were quotas on inaports of Japanese auto-

mobiles. and they little to help the

American companies in anything more
than the very short run.

If Congress wants to give the American
manufacturers more substantial help, it

might think about the rmancing of he^th
care. The chairman of the House trade

subcommiUee, the Florida Democrat Sam
Gibbons(who, incidentally, voted against

the billl pointed out that the Big Three

auto manufacturers are now parting about

S1,000 per car for health insurance cover-

age of their employees, current and re-

tired. The Japanese-owned plants carry a

burden of oiu^SlOO or lesspm car because

their factories are much newer, their work-

ers are younger and it will be a generation

b^ore they have large oombers of retirees

in their b^th plans. It is a strilring exam-

ple of the iinpact of uncontrolled health

costs on industrial competition.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

Other Conwnent
A DifBcoltJob in Belgrade

wni MHan Panic be in a positioD to

impose a ceas&'fire? Skepticism is in order.

He does not belong to the political est^
Ushmeot, which pulls the strings in Bel-

grade. Eveu if Slobodan Milosevic should
reagn as Serbian president, the power car-

tel of the military, bareaucraQ. party and
nationalists of all shades would continue to

function. By comparison, the opposition
which sbow^ itsw on Mgrade’s streets

does not mean much. When the Belgrade
media axmoaoce ‘*vkiorie^“ one bears only
approval ^even if those victories are of the

ty^ that have falleo under the

‘Var crimes’’ since the Nuremberg trials.

— SS^teutsdie Zettmg fAfioucftl

For an East Asian Grouping
ft is Erustratii^ when it is only ectmoinir

brawn that decides on the issues, not the

merits of a countiys positiooorreasraiiog.

The United Slates has exerted influgiyy to

coerce or otherwise ‘‘persuade" a few of the

ASEAN states to deny fiill support for the,

Malaysian-initiated ecoocmic grouping for

East Asi^ Die oppositioo is based pardy
on the fact that the United States is denied

a role in this proposed regional association;

Wa^nngion seems unable to understand

that it cannot be a member because it is not

an East Asian coimiiyjustas it cannot be in

tbe F»u*op«in Commum^ because it is not

located in Europe. The UB. pomtion unveils

its real intent, to dominate East Asia eco-

noizdcally and see to it that tbe r^on does

not grow too strongly too

Apparently, the matter that iite the Unit-

ed States and some other members of the

.Group Seven industrialized countries »
the grem strides bdng made tbe Asian

Tigers in reacbuig devdoped nation status.

Not onfy thai a clutdiirf other Asian ootnh

tries are also moving up the ladder in dou-

Ue quid; time. These C-7 meznbds fear

that in tbefofeseeable future their exclusive

club distqipear as the Tigers join tbdr

ranks. Biit somie facts, unpalatable though

thqr may be, have to be accqiled. Trying to

undermine theeconomic pfi^gr^ and
being of an up-and-coming dbuntiy can
have a boomerang effea diould tbe dctim-
izcd states gang up to retaliate.

— Business Times (Kuda Lmpur).
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OPINION

Ckuiseh Better ThanKuujait’s, So Send
Arms

P ARIS ^ Humanitarian intervention in

'^nia is futile if oothing is done to

prevent tbe atrocities. Serbian policy is to

conquer and effectively annex a targe part of

Bos^-Herz^ovina. and purge the con-

quered areas m non-S^ pc^i^tioo. It

is a f^Ii^ inseparable from atrodties against

the civilian populatimL
Thus while the United Nations forces at

Sanyevo airport sup^ food and medicides

to thepeopled that city, and have even taken

relief s^plid into besieged Muslim disuicts

in San^evo’s sobiubs, tl^ act under Serbian

guns and thanks to brief truces that their

oonunanders are to negotiate with ite

combatants. The campaign of Serb irr^lars
• to lake the city goes (HI, backed by the Sffbian

government of Sobodan NGlosevic and tbe

army forces that Serbia controb. Tbe UK
troc^bavenomandateiointerferewiih that

Other centers are under Tire. The Moslim
town of Gorazde, south of Sarajevo, is under

C9SG-

FRE

By William Pfaff

bombardment, as U tbe capital of Heiz^-i*
na. Mosiar. Tbe UN forces are attempting to

feed civilians and even -to evacuate cmldren,

but tbe lives they save are candidates for

death in tbe n^ attadL
Outside forces cannot settle this war, even

if they had the internatiomti ccmmuoiiys
mandate to try. Widely publii^ed British esd-
maies of the scale of tbe force needed for an
dfective iatervention almost certainly exag-
gerate the Serbs* military capabilities, con-
fronted Hiih a serious modem army and air

foree rather rhan the inqnovised and lightly

armed resistance tluy face now. However, the
record of guerrifla campaigning in Yugoslavia
in World War II permits no complacenc)'.

Tbe fundamental argument sgainst an inier-

vention is politicaL No outsirte ^rceisgping to

end a struggle whose roots .are as deep and

primitive as these. This is a war that has

gtmg OR. with intemiptioos, for right cffltunes

— as a Croatian omi^ noted, with some

satisfaction, when tilting b^a«
,,

,

Should the international conmittiuty^*™

democratic communit)', at least —mm
content taoriy to deplore tto affair,

ing sanctions on Sei^bia, while offering wiat

slight help it can to civilian victims?

There are two reasons for tal^ sides. Tm
fust is that Bosnia-Hcrz^pvina was unm

now an ethnically and friteiously mixed soci-

ety its people living in UMeranoe of one Mt-

other. There are 80,000 Serbs today in Sarqi!-

vo itself. Many are fitting for Bosnia and

against Serbian aggression.

The deputy commander of the army ol

Bosnia-Herze^'ina is a Serb and a

officer, formerly commander of the Serb-

dominated national ann/s cemtingenim
r^'o. He has said of his decision to tight

against his former comrades: “I are a iMQ
who came to a certain point in his life wbOT

he had to look his conscience square m the

face. And here I am."
Bosnia-Herz^ovina's vote for mdepen-

dence was a vole for intercommun^ cooperw-

tioa and democratic goverameni. "ITie new'

goseroment has declarra for “a muJtinauonal

wnri muitirdigious community" based on par-

haroeDiary democracy and respect for human

ri^ts. It IS the victim of an aggression not

only lenitof^ in aim but motivated by reb-

gion and ethnic hatred and a refusal to permit

the people of Bosnia and Herzegovina to live

as they wish to live.

That difrerent communities live in peace

and cooperation is what postwar Weieni
Europe's unification, as well as the forging of

the larger modem democraiic communi^.

have been all about The people of Bosnia-

Herzegovina voted to join our woild. Friends

deserve to be helped.
,

The second reason to support Bosnia-rier-

zesovina is to maintain the principle that

territorial aggression and policies d ethnic

"cleonsiQe" are radically unaccepraMe in to-
“ “ ‘

o defend l

• uCUilMlIkL ilaC itm IWItJ 1 1 UI

fevis- iW* day’s Eui^. It is vita! to defend this prinri-

rf a boss porti® d Bos-.
oexatKHi 1^ leacto hsw siaoe

i^tlltde JoublSat if Bosnia’s resistaow«

*

SSm'es SScraatian
“^tonocratic commuiuty

to ignore the significance of

SiJfiunsi SeSla must ^ yama^attds

STsS sanctions should be mqx»ed

Croatia^ the Croats do anempt.aggreswn:

against Bewtia-Hen^wna.
-

Htflbe people of Bosma-Heizegpvnia «.

iL they sbonid be given air support to
;

te dm present advantage .egKQiqJ by.% ;

much more heavfly equipped Sobian groro .

and air fotves. Tic piup^ of thisraid^
be to padfy Yugoslavia but wpernm Bosiia.'-;

HetzMo^a to defend ilsdf mLieasa^^

:

mDitary toms. Such a Western mteryeaofltf-

might also bring the SerbiaiL|oi«nni«.«o^.

its senses — or promote Mr. MUosevicfsWi;

placement Iw people willing to rnalte poma^?;

with the 20ib Century. ^
It would defend a commumty«nua^«c

to join the modern worid of tbe demodcara^

.

^iif-h is quite the oppositeof what the Ktnaicrv

ruling family wanted in 1991 -^bot

helped them. Washi^ton says no AxneiicaiF^

intoests are at stake in YugoslamjTVhirim^J
at stake in Kuwait? Not ofl; that ww a

portedly loi^i-minded ^bi for sm misvcn^-'j

tioD with olhN motives <OI^C Has demo^'^^

strated that oil flows to the markwitf»oe)23

Bosnia's is a lot better cause- than

the defense of a commumty imdm aioia^'

because it has chosen the Wesfsvalnes.
' ' '

In/ernarfonalHeraM 7hdm& -

rJ Lsff Angela Times SjnidicaeeL
.

.

,^

Much Western Critieism of the Japanese

Hong KONG—tv Group of

Seven summit meeting has been

the occasion for another round of

"let's blame Japan" rhetoric in the

West T^ has focused on the J^-
oese current account surplus, which

is allraed lo result from a combina-.

tion of an insufitdently open market

and slow domestic growth caused by
overly restrictive monetary poKcy.

Japan is further accused of not

doing mudi to stimolate the revival

of the countries of the former Soviet

empire or to solve the impasse in the

Uruguay Round of world trade la&s.

Finally, it is accused of not bring

ccnsumpiioD-oriemed.

While there is plenty to critioze in

Japanese policy and soriety, much of

the Wesiern fault-finding seems Irased

on an obsession with specificaDy

. We^on interests that are then imer-

preie^us'being the key global issues.

. Th^ critics iriight start by realiz-

ing (hat Japan’s Asian nrigbbcvs are

now, as a^oup. its major trading

partners. Tno.se looking fix reasons

other than lower oil prices for the rise

in Japan's trade stilus need lo^
primarily to East Asia. Tbe rise is due
not to increases in exports lo N<xth

America— they have been stagnant

— and only partly to increases to

Eun^ It is largely due to a huge
increase iu the surplus with tbe fast

growing econonues of East Asix
The trade deficit of the Asian new-

ly industrialized countries with Japan

is runmng at $40 biWon, sli^tiy

more than the U.S. deficit with Japan
and 40 percent biggCT than that of the

Europ^n Community. Tbe ASEAN
countries, which used to have a sur-

plus with Japan larwly because of

Indonesian and Mmaysian oil ex-

pats, now have a deficiL

The combined current account

defirits of 'Thailand. Malaysia. Indo-

By Philip Bowring

nesia and Soutii Korea are miming at

neariy S30 billion. This is largely due
10 tlm investment booms m those

countries, where GNP growth for

I99J and 1992 will average almost 8
peipenL Are these countries com-
plaining? Mostly not tW‘ hav-e in-

sufticiem domestic sax-ings to finance

the rates of erow-ih of which ibex* are

of Japan's "bubble economy" spilled

into Southeast Asia— booms in golf

courses and office blocks. These

speculative flows have dried up. Jap-

anrst banks ore bring ultrs-cautioiis.

and there wiU doabtl^ be resulting

pain and bankruptcies.

Bui the imderfying cxc&al invest-

ment trend nil) remain, it is all part of

ITieJundamenial imbalancem the tcorlda noije^f^

surpluses, his that nwturesodet^stuit as ?!ortk

Ameriai and Ifkstem Europe are notsadngenough

forth^old ageandareobsessed tddistumdating

amsumptUm^Jripan^sasipellasdKirmm.

isiry ii

Thj

capable. The counterpart of their

trade defJciis with the rest of the

world has been Japwese capital in-

flow'. whether dirert investment, sup-

pliers’ credits or bonk finance.

Tbe present levds of the ASEAN
and Korean currem account defirits

are mostly now- too high to be sus-

tamable, ^t that will correa iisdf.

Domestic giowih will slacken. Japa-

nese ^pital goods exports will falter,

while purchases frtun Asia will pick

up — belp^ by a yen that has been
gaging gainst most Asian cumndes.
japan's Asan trade surplus will shrink

as relocated facuuies ship back to Ja-
'

y. more than 50 pet cent of

arid's exports to .^ran are of

mamtiactured products.Tm figure for

M^yria is 28 pereeni and the PfaQip-

pines 39 pereenL For ASEAN as a
wtx^e U is now 32 percem. a threefold

increase to seven yeara

Japanese direct invesimeni has

slowM in Asia as elsewhere. Aspects

a oauira] cycle within tbe looser-torro

coatHi of advanced. capiiaPsurpius

natiens investing where returns ate

besL If the fornix Soviet UnioD is a

bosket case, uhv should Japan put its

iDCBsey there? In the 19th cemury,

Britain was wise enough to invest mort
of iLv surpluses in young, dynainic

coumries like the Uniied'^Staies and

Ausualia. A relatively small amount
went to Czarisi Russia

.A high savings rate and chronic

current accoum surplus are natural

for 3 couoixy as lecimologicaliy ad-

vanced 35 Japan but with a pc^xzla-

tion that is a^g fast Germany has

been in surplus for most of the lut 25

years. Even now. when Japan's current
account surplus Is at a (^xDcal peak, it

is only around 2 percent of GNP. Nor
is ja(^ oow sh}^g away from over-

seas invesimem. The numbers are well

down froni speculative-ers peaks, but

investment outflows are in the same

tnllpark os the current surplus.

It is good for tbe world economy
for those savings to be invested w4iere

they are best utilized. Western Eu-

rope is ambiguous about Japanese

invistroenL und rates of return are

not the best An ^tem Europe that

solves its iDiesnal pc^lical problems

may have the tecmucal arid educa-

tional prowess and low labor costs to

be an attractive jnvtstmenL But after

years of low birthrates, much of K is

perceived as bordering on the gpi^-
lic. That may be a wrong perceptioo.

in which aet Japanese busness will

miss ouL But that is its deasroQ. Cosy

poraie Japan makes its own fm-vtalfeL

It does not do what is convement for

the prime ministeror the Foreign Nfin-

in advance of summits.

Qt Lt not (0 deny that f( rsighf be
beneficial to Japan and the world if

Tokyo took a more generoos attitude

toward Ruussia. and its bustnessmen

were more prqiarcd to take risks

there. Bui after being sning for S9
billion for a war with Iraq, about
which ib»’ were not consulted, Japa-

nese have'reasoa to be cautious

.

Ukewise with budget or monetacy- -

atimulus. Was it not Western pres-

sure that led Japan’s poBtidans to

override normal monetary caution,

whidi led to (be bubble eaonomy?
' -

The fundamental imbalance in

tbe world is not Japan's surpluses. It

is that mahire societies such as

North America and Western Europe
are not saving enough for their old

age and are obsessed with stimalat-

iog consumption. Japan's as well as

their own. One result is tbe huge
cumulative deficits of the Anglo-

SaxOS economies. Another is the

shortage of capital to finance recov-

er in Eastern Europe, leading to

high Deutsche mark-unked interest

rates all over Europe and hence to

currencies that are seriously.over-

valued i

Tbe West’s other {mUeoK ».
which it often seeius oblivka^is'^ /
Japan is oiakizig.-lts-. bisest-

gams in the region that is gEoei|^.'

a

fastest, thanks to Japteesu uvesf-j-T

menu Whatever bezrieaxbQf esdstte.v.!'

selling foirign goodfr m
notJapan's ^It if'Wesiarncpuh^
lose market share.of

oertring Asian markeii. Fort

East Asian exported’ share of

booming Thai market bas-dren

36 to 44 percent in tbe lart£ie':

while the U.R sharehast

16 to 12 peioau and 'tiie

CommunnYs ftoiti Iti to 15 petee^
This la^ cf Western coanp^iiviK

ness in third markets is ather

orstmiefaowhlaiBedonJ^w
recriir fijirofyau Comaisiaqn
on Ckmurilijiii^ rdaifons with

that greateraccess
*

nettssaty to **givt<>miiiM
tryt^oppoinmty of otaqTriiitg im-[

der^lDiu conditions" mfast--grcariri^

Asia Pacific countries. .Wbal sdn en^ijL'

bcarretlrinking lies behind rhis stiMe-i r
meat? Far from briiig disadvantage*-!' •

Eriic^ and the United States foi| - ~

political arid historical reasmis baye!

enjoyed advantages over Japan, w
least in Southeast Asia.

There is no den^g the Jt

tendoi^ to exdustvism and e
ic nationalism. Bul even viewed]
the perspective of an A^ that.

suUcrcd from Japanese u
and worries about possible

besetnony, murii Western , cchit

of Jinan's role in internmioDri
comic affrirs is iU-inforin^ and -of-

ten seems nxMivated 1^ jealoiisy.

The wrirff. a former ^

Far Eastern Economie Refi^^eon^ *

tribrned this comment to Otelhur^-
tionai Herald Tribme.

Help Perot Free America From the Old Parties’ Strangleholdii-

WASHINGTON — America’s
two old political parties have

become increasingly irrelevant. The
election of an independent president

ID November could bring about
their total collapse. If so, the nation

would not weep.

Political p^es are absolutely es-

sential in p^ameniaiy democracies,

where the administration of govern-

ment depend upon a parfiamentary

msQority. But in i^nerica, parties

have become a maitR obstacle to ef-

fective nadcKial govenuneoL
The bean of the problon lies in the

separation-of-pewers system, obso-

lescent when drafted in 1787 and fi-

rendered unworkable by the po-
litical parties of the late 20th century.

Inspired by Montesquieu and Black-

stone, who described the cfaeoiy raih-

a than the practice of British ^ero-
meoL and frigbiened by tbe cjwesses

of the new state
.
assemblies, the.

/bounding fathers designed a plan'in-

t^ed 10 obstruct rather than facili-

tate gpveniineni action.

Tut system .was survivable so

long as presideRts were able to over-

look the constitution in times of ua-

tional .
crisis, so long as economic

growth was better served by a frag-,

mented than a unified govenimem
and so long as the poliucal parties

that the framers so abhorred did uoi

pai^yze die goveromeoL

An^ca's unusual feature, separa-

tion of powers, might still be margin-

aUy workable today if tbe nation saw
fit to elect one party to control of

both the executive and the l^jslative

branches. But nowadays Americans.

By David R. Bowen
cooristcntly riwt Democratic Con-
greves to give them what they want

and Republican presideacs to make
sure il^ do not have to pas for il

Politicians love separauan of powers

because somebody else is always to

blame, and they keep getting elected

— until this year.

There once was a time when Con-

fess and tbe White Housecould wodc

tether, usually when both were coo-

trriied by tbe same party, but that

time is past. Forces generated in Con-

gress by individual fund raising and

campaigning. (beproliferatioD of con-

gre»<^ power ceotera and the de-

bUhation of leadership, have left Con-
gress a oonvenuoo of freewheeling

political entx^neneurs.

More riTective yasxy disciplioe in

Congress would, m fact only make
matters worse. At least presidents are

now free to m^otiaie with anybody
in Congress over suppMt for ibeu’’

legjslati>re programs
Since the two p^Ucal parties seem

to make no contribution to brin^g
order out ^ chaos, tbe Anaencan
pnple are in growing numbers deter-

nwed to abandon them and try

somethia^ else Parties have become
00 occasioosily heipfui but usually

restrictive app^da^ to innovative,

resourceful candidates fo’ Congress

or the White House.

Take tbe Democrau. So long as

Oey are liberated from the party, d^'
do impressively well, as in oongressio-

nal races where they ore free to mix
and match ^era and interest groups

Half the dd^ates to the Democratic conveatioa believe it likely that this

year’s preddiratid winner will not be decided on election day. These

poUtically savvy party insiders bdieve dial no candidate will win a m^odty of

the electoral vote. The next preadenL they believe, according to a Wadiiogton

Ppst-ABC News surv^will be selected^ the House of Representatives.

Id interviews with randomly selected delegates. 51 percent said it was

likely tlmt no candidate would win an outright victory on election day.

Demaad. for strict party unity behind Bill OiniuA is iiot unininiously

expreUed. One out of tour delates— 2b percent— *.aid inai cititgressnwn

.«hould not neceu-anly teel obligated lu suppon the puitv woiidulaie ii the

election gi^ u> the-Hi'ai.se, and another 6 perceai were not sure.

— Ri\.hard Murin. wntiuj; in Th^ Wtahingum Past.

into whatever coalition i.v needed to

pnxiuce a majority in each constituen-

cy; There tbe diversity of Democrats is

an asset. Bul when they face a presi-

demial election, that diversity be-

comes a liability. The party’s primary

and convention rules force the candi-

date to give away tbe store to core

CDosiituendes before the election.

By the time they have been pacified

— the civil ri^is, teachers, labor, gay,
women's. Israel, welfare, seniors etc.

lobbies— they can deliver a thin} of

the votes, but there is oothing left for

ihe rest of the coumiy. wtiioi rd)ds

against the pandering.

The R^hlicans^ve discovered

that cost-free emotional appeals

about crime, patriotism, morn) values

and discipline are much more attrac-

tive in prestdential elections than

what the Democrat have been ped-

diiDg. But now the voters are onto

their game, too. In the midst of a long

recession, both economic and p^'-

chological. n^ltons of pecmle who
vot^ Republican last time feel th^
were conned by a president who Im
no idea wbal to do about tbe econo-

my or why he wants a second term.

Suppose rasiead ihal tbe Perot

campoigo gets enough votes to throw

tbe election into the House of R^re-

seniatives. My guess is that a large

number of cnnchdales for the House

will be willing to pledge in advance,

under pressure from voters and

others, to vote For whichever prea-

dentia) candidate carries their dis-

tricts. .After all. they ovc the parties

almost iiuihing jud the voters fond

financfttl backci'f everything.

If dcaed. Row Pcroi would have

an open door for a fundameatal re-

form of ^ political system, one

more consistent unth the constitution

and the iotentions of tbe fouiuiing

fathers. He could announce that be

wa^ .seeking a migoriiv in the Houmt

and Svii-re s l^- hi.- p<

gram h LA.iniiiai-* h-i.«

»ij|| harrvviufe jgjui.>i the

current >peuker. would join others

who vi*itfd ti» elect Mr. Perot, along

with many Republicans who, never
having bad the chance -to have cooh
mittee or sobcommittee dtauman-
ship^ might Ire happy lo sigb up.

V/itbout ttecessanty giving up tbor
party afiBiatioas. this new m^ority
caucus in tbe Htnise could name a
speaker and committee ebairmea, aD
conristent with House rules. The Sea-
ate would be a tougher nut to crack,
but with tbe Hotue in hand, Presi-

deot Perot might be in a strong posir
lion to negotiate a uhi^ government
comniiited to a program that <xMild
respond effectively to tbe economic;

.

educationaL envuonmemal, health
care, international and other cbal-
Jenges facing the nation. He would, of
course, have a bipartisan cabinet and
staff selected with an eye to effective
cooperaticMLwith Congress.

'

Feriiaps Mr. Perot oould establish
the precedent that each presideol, re-

gardless of

participate m
Congress at the beginnuig<2 hisi
instted of being confronted 1
Oiu and hostile congresrional leao
ship (or Congress confroDtsd^jean,
ousand hostuepresrdents). -

t
P^tical p^es might roU.teiisH-

ful in orgaziirins state and -

nenments, but me rejyftn«i>wKH*e’'rM
•

national government are too gfeaz foq

;

the United States lo prQqrecin''tb4
21rt crabuy wiA the two 'parties
maintaining Ut^ old «ira''i>gtt4>oW<^

’

^h other and Che nation. TSe timtf-
to come for responablCi «seount4wK govenunraL America wimts to|
know where the buck smpi-

Thewrjter. ivhosermdlOyearart
House Of R^resauaHves as d Pia
crat frtmt Mississ^pi, conu&uud -'

comment to The '

EV OUR PAGES: 100, 75 AND 50 YEARS AG
1892: Fever in Iiondona. VT-WA «• OlHI .WCTC OBlj-IDK

LONDON -Cases Of scarlet fever
continue to come into the London S tS
ho^itals, and there were yesterday wi^ less

fj3y I5J over 2.700 patkits tmS?
^^ P^ «»<«'•

treatmenL a figure which is quite
unprecedented at this lime of year.
The cases averaw between ^ty and
seventy a day, rat thanks to Gore
Farm Hospitm there ore abundant
beds available.

1942: SpiifiresAEta^

our Kew 1
edition:] Two nundred darincl
.— a uuuuica.QanoE
fire fighters flying only a^

ground shot up 200j
coast in a tow1917: Al^tryAdvance ^**ackio«i^ul
3?^b!i

PARIS— Under the covu ot . .»n.PARIS— Under tbe cuvu ol i jun-
oing fire whiub lasted »evaai tiourL
the Getmans, Iasi evening (July 14],

delivered a powerful attack on a sa-

lient of our line to the .west of Ceny.
A v(^' violeni combat ensu^ wUch
continued aD nigh.L with alternatives

of advancing and retreating. In spite

heuvv ertckifvts! ihrimi. the

x.iuuiy liUO ilK xtruggle and ju m-
Ivu.'m: U.SC of flame-prujectois. ihe.as-

Mu'lums u'cre finully dnven from the
supporting trench which they had

— a~“ t-vauaHusmiierineut

1*3^ over ihe counted
squadron Fightinp Friwi^ a;

to- Au Mmisuy ne^ service

SS2 “‘t-atreraft field an
batteries, wireless statidas.^

and troops. Tiled'S ^he attack when fine

and 'strong fonni
plane, roared' over. Sie Cfc^ to worits

Valenc-en-Caux were^t aJig);
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OPINION

Democrats Are Trying to Be Sane
N ew YO^ - After Dorothy

Pdrfcer $ third or fourth suicxfe at*
fenqrt (as with the Demwratic Puiy’s
attempts at sdf-dcMructioa. it was
to ken count of hcfsk a friend said,

•You Jenowj Dotrie; if y«j keep this up
3™,p^yHpg-io iB»e yoursdf
side.** Thai is aj

Cfiotor; is idlini,

10 tug them away from the
tioos that have nude them v

ly whai
as he tries

ible to

Vi

Rnabiican onslai^ts about Values.**

;
Twenty years ago. when Mr. Clinton

was a cherubic corporal in George Mc-
Govern's airoy, the conveaiioa roll call

r"" '
3^Jtepu6l£caiuio£llai^^

CUntononkiaparty's

fvalues'because theyheae

nothingdse to stty,

that (tfTidaUy nominaied Mr. McGov-
jm called the states in a scrambled
order to prevent the injustice of alpha-
betisffl — discriininatioo on the oasii

of placeiiieni in the alphabet. Because
of ail the lunacy that this was svmboiic
bf. the countiy. not being cra^. dead-
^ that Democrats were.
This week Democrais, putting behind

them the schisms and raaos that have
been tbdrquadrenoial lot since the 1968
couvenUon-cum-iioi. are »<»"£ this con-
veniioo to Biienise their coaventiooaJ-
ity. nowadays called “centrism.’* Cen-
trism is the message d Mr. CKnun’s
choice of running mate^ A! Gore, the
Knight of the Earnest Countenance.
Centrism is the message of the many
speakers who, vlien they refer, as ih^*

Tefleuvely do, to the cru^ied and groan-

ing and toil^ masses, say tbej’ really

mean the middle class.

BeginniDg in the 1 96()s, themessage of
the Democratic left was that America
was unfree. The left said that an increase

of freedom — understood as more
“rights*' for Americans to throw like

shm dbows against one another, and
less Terence to social norms— would
produce personal **ru!nilment** and
(hence) soad fraiemitv. The ccacom-
lant at this now frayed theory was the

detenninadoo of the Democratic left to

define the park’s agenda prmtarily with

reference to forms d vfetnnizadoa.

That became a nonstop, whiny in-

dictment of America. It prodazmed
that the nation was divided Mtween the

guBty (the white middle class) and the

victims who have .a right to teiaedi^

action at the expense of the guiUy. The

By George F. Will

while middle class is a majority and is

not masochistic. Hence the run of Re-

publican presideRiN.

. The seeds of the Democrats’ difficul-

ties were .sown 40 years ago in the
candidacy oT Adlai Stevenson. He was,

3.S .Michael Barone writes, “the first

leading Deoiocratic poljucian id be-

come a critic rather than a edebrator of
middle-doss American culture.” He at-

traded activuts who used the Deino-
cratic Party less as jan instrument to

wm elections than as a means of ex-

pressing their cultural stance.

The natured the New Deal coalition— Macks, the South, Northern working
class whites and imeUeaiuls—required

of Democrats a disposition they lost in

the 1960s and are still struggling to re-

gam: a willingness to express disi^ee-

ments without moral and cultuntTdis-

dain. Democrats' fortunes soured when
the party's inielleciuals said not just

that the emdiuons of blacks must be
ameliorated but that those conditions

prewed that Southerners and the North-
ern white working class needed moral
reconstntcuoa at the hands of gos-cm-

ment in the hands of iDiellectuals.

Democrats started the cuneot plague

uT .American politics, the slinging of

"values" attacks. Republicans paid

them the compliment of emulation, also

atuteking Democrais’ ‘^'a]ues.”

In 1972. Republicans i.*ilked about
"add. amnesty and ahoruoa.” In 1984,

they talked about “San Frandsco Dem-

ocrats” and "hlantc-Amcrica-nrM Dem-
ocrats." And in 1988 they talked ahrajt

mu^dere^furlou^ng Democrats who
W'cre too sensitive abiiui ‘'rights” to gjve

the Pledge of Allegiance its due. .Mr.

Ointon is working hard (o make if hard
fm Republicans to make such attacks

this year. But they will trv, because thev

have nothing eUe to say.'

it IS a poradax about the working of

the political ‘'market." The out-of-pow-

er puny benefits when the in-power par-

ly achieves what it has defined os success

^ that is, when it eliminates the griev-

ances (bat propelled it into power. Such
successes whittle away a party's agenda,

having it looking superfTuow.

Republicans rode into power 12

years ago on a wave of anxiety about
inriation ^ the great stimulus to mid-

dle-class conservatism —and the Sovi-

et Union. Voters considered Demo-
crats insufficiently hawkish (how
anachroni.siic that adjective now
sounds) about both. Inflation has been
dampened, the Soviet Union has disap-

peared. So look for Republicans to con-
tinue to attack Democrais* “values,”

b^use morality is the last refuge of

(he politically desperate.

It doen'i always work. In 1908. the

Dmiocratic canmdate, William Jen-

nings B^an, said his Rqmblican oppo-
nent, William Howard Taft, was unfit to

be president because, being a Unitarian.

Taft did not Mieve in the vir^n birth of

Jesus Christ. Taft won and the Republic

survived Unitariaini.sm in high pljces.

H'aih//ig/on Post Wriirrs Oroup.

The bad neica Uyou iconH/indyourMr, PafecL The
goodnetau he icon*t be runningablaut WimdesfitL*

AlienBugs Cause Trouble

Because People Let Them
By May Barenbaum

U RfiAN.A. Uliaots
— ”KUler bees

from Africa are wreakiog havoc
with beekeeping in south Texas, and
some experts say t^* may eventually

put a thin! of America’s bmteqters out

of business.

Asian gypsy moths are jeopardizing
itmIIIom of acres of American timber in

the Pbeifle NorthwesL
Tire Middle Eanent sweet-potato

ME.ANVHILE

wbitefly is causing crop destruction in

the Imperial Vall^ of California.

Soutn American fire ants could dis-

, agriculture across the Soutbeasu
Pess^ most twwgnimg of all is the

news that Asian tiger mosquitoes are car-

tying encephalitis throughout Florida.

Sttdt large-scale incuisons ra so

many fronts beg for a single unifying

expianation, somethiag global in scope
— such as ozone d^raon or global

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
For Bush, With MughingB

Having east my vote for Herbert Hoo-
ver in 1932 and for eveiy Republican
candidate anee, I find the present cam-

the strangest of all. <^rge Bush,
with almost 9U perceat of the voters

suiqxnting him after victory in the Gulf
War. seeined a ritoo-in as a winner this

yiear. Consequently, the Democrats' first

leoffl — RaaefeSer, Ctiotno, Bradley.

Benisen, etc. — were scared out and
derided to wait for Dan Quayle in '96.

Sx ra* seven from the second and third

teams offered themselves to the voters.

None ofdm had a semblance of presi-

dential demeanor. Bill Clinton was
probably (be best of the lot, but that is

not saying much.
Then Mr. Stub developed the babit of

shooting hiffiself in the Tool First, from

a family planner he turned into an anti-

ahortionUt, thereby losing himself a
con.\iiiernb(e numbw of women's vote.
His siuMwmnes as the only head of

state at the Rio environment conference

to refuse to sign the biodiversity treaty

will certainly 1^ him a lot of environ-

mentalist votes. Then came bis refusal to

^ve the Israelis, at no expense to the

United States, the loan guarantee they

needed, unless they pnmiised to stt^

butlding on (he areas won in a successful

war imposed on (hem \iy Egypt. Svria

and Jordan. A lot of Jewish votes wifi be
lost on that shot.

With this record, Mr. Bush will find if

diffit^t to bat the best of the second
stringers and Ross Perot. The hope
for him is that his excdlent foreign poli-

cies will give him a diff-hangiog victory

in November. The choice anior^ Burii,

Clinton and Perot does not give one

much to look, forwanl to. Like many
Republicans, i will probably castmy vote

for (he presidem, hut with miigtviogs.

JAMES E warring.
Hetrliberg. Switzerland.

Counting the Cheese

Regarding die report “A Social Con-
tract Breaks in Frmce*‘puh- 8):

Barry James writes that an exasperat-
ed Charles de Gaulle once called the
French ungovernable. Rq>uiedly. he put
it this way; Comment voulez-vous gpu-
vemer un pms ipii a 246 varieta de fro-
ntage? (How do you govern a country

with 246 sorts of cheese?)

in similar vein. Dwight Eisenhower,

after baring C>at^ Be^Gurioo’s com-
pUims about the burdens of high office.

supposedly said:. “You are the prime
miiuster oi IJ nnUion p^Ie, while I

am tbe president of 180 miUion pecpie.”
“Ah. yes,” Mr. BenGurion is to
have replied, “but I am tbe prime minis-
ter of I JciO.OOO prime ministersr

TREVOR LYTTLETON.
U»d(A

A Foreign Office Stint

Reffiniing the report "Trying Taskfor
Sew Hong Kong Chief' fJuly It:

It seems sli^tly unfair to ^f***'**^*^

Chris Panen, the new governor of

Kon& as haviim “little eiqMrienoe of for-

dg afEais.” After all, hewas the Foceign
Office's minister of state for overseas

developmem from 1986 to 19^.

ANDREW LYNCH.
London.

'rimple human negligence-

.American problem for the lut 300 yeaxu
Y^ow-fever mosquitoes arrivM in

the New World from Africa aboard

slave ships.

African killer bees may be advasciog
northward at a rate of 200 to 300 miles

(320 to 4S0 kilometers) a year, but they

certainly did not cross the .Atlantic on
ihrir own pow*er. t^* established a
bochhead more than 30 years ago,

when a few colonies escaped from rite

apiaries of a Brazilian geneticisL

.Arian gypsy moths were carried to

America on a Russian cargo ship.

The .Asian tiger mosquito, which dur-

ing its lifetime rarely flies more than SOO

yar^ crossed the Pacific fromAaa with

the hdp of North American used-tire

deal^ lues are the ultimate in mos-
quito long-distance travri accommoda-
uons— dark, heat-retaining and almost

always full of water.

Bfttiue tbe roost recent airivaJs have

the pwtewriai u> haim hnnwri health as

weD as eomomy and ecology, it is time

to devise ways to thwart them.

It is difficult to secure a nation's bor-

den against invaders that are generally

cmutlgf than a fingeniail and can travel

concealed in or oo almost anything

And it is hard to predkt wduch species

wfl] tun out to be economic and eco-

logical time bombs. The ovenvfadmiog

iB^orityd acridenially inlroduced sp6-

dies never establish a foothold — or.

iQOTe accurately, a tarsal hold. .About 90

percent vani^ without a trace.

Identifying the potentially; dai^-
ous sptties mvolves arcane slalls: coar^

actenzing tbe taxonomy and ecologyd
thousands of potential invaders in

.America and at^d. These studies are

not a high priority ultb the U.S^ gov-

ernment, which us spent billions to

secure the borders against invasion by
fellow members of raly a sin^e. albeit

singuiaily destructive, species.

rahaps one productive use of the

peace dividend would be to finance en-

tomological imdligence gathering. A
small amount invested in distinguisning.

for exan^le, betwuen races ce gyp^
moths or sweet potato whiteflies cewd
save billions of ooUazs.

In particular, the research must a<l-

dress one critical question: Why is it

that so many of these species thrive in

areas where humans have drastically

altered the landscape?

The iHoltfflcal imports almost invari-

ably outperform thrir domestic compe-
tition; there are almost 10 times u
many European pests in North Ameri-

ca, for example, as .American pests in

Europe. And their ecolo^cal domi-
nance has comributed to iremendous
reductions in tbe distribution and
abundance of native species.

Novriiere is this more apparent than

in ecosystems. Landscapes al-

tered by paving. log^ng. borning, tifling

and other human activities greatly favor

foreigners over displaced rraidents. Yd-
Im’-fevet mosquitoes breed not in capa-

dous tree hol^ as do many Ameriran
mosquitoes, but can get by in flower

pots, soda cans and e\-eo on the water

aocunuilatied on plastic wToppeis.

While the greenhouse eff^ ozone
dmleuott, derorestation, toxicwaste and
other global problems may weU contrib-

ute 10 depleting biodiveirity. introduced

spedes are busy at work t^ving their

fellow spedes into extinction.

So krag as Americans continue to

d^rade the physical landscape, thdr
fellow travelers, exotic speaes. will

erode the biological landscape, com-
the quality of life for hu-.promising th

matn< as they do.

The Mvirer. aprofessorofeRiomolegy at

the Untfersitv of Iitinois, contribuiea his

comment to fhe New York Times.
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Test May Cause Birth Defects

N
Opr
tODi

ido)

acce

By Gina Kolata

Sew York rimeSeniee

EW YORK — Some
leading ei^erts (HI birth

defects are begmniog

edp V to feai that a widdy

y* us^ pmialal test to detect

thou defects mid>t actuaUy be canane

Roy diem in a small numberd batnes.

Oiiiers say the reports of prob-^ Jans with the test, dwrionic villus

ympHng. or CVS, are based on an

exaggerated interpretation of nm-

?? dom^dslical fluctnatioos.
enot

. . , 1

ence But until the di^te is settled, a

nest growing number of docuHS are ad-

A- women to avoid the lest.

Tlie defects involve the fingersor

toes and someumes the tongue and^ jaw But there is bttle data on how

'S often these defects would occur

natuntbv. so experts cannot be sure^ the casts stuped resulted fnxn the

® procedure. In fact, the data from a

small number of studies is so

aianmng that the researchers tfamk

they mav be statistical flukes. But

taken as a «4>ole, they have led™ some experts to conclude the pro-

cedure may not be as safe as ao&

•p, tors had hop^
verg To perfonn CVS. doctors gently

Perc piiu slmder hairs, or villi, from the

develt^ing placenta ai^ analyre
Poc the fetal genetic material that is

Deo f^ni.'iinad m the vifli. The method,

introduced in the United States

w S 3jx)und 1984, is now administered
™ ^ to 30.000 to 40,000 women a year,

oeec

H The test can be perfonned as

stier early as die ninthw^ of pregnan-

pick cy; if it detects a birth defect and

Mus tte woman chooses to end her

com pregnancy, she can have an abor-

betii non in Ac first three months of

pliancy, when the procedure is

Deo safer and easier.

Amniocente^ an older method

^of prenatal testing, is normally

done in the second three monthsd
pregnancy. But because fewer doc-

tors are expert at CVS. at least

twice as many women have amnio-

centesis as have CVS.
mini

ihin} Or. Michael Mennuii, professor

the I
and chairman of the department of

pres obstetrics and gynecdogy at the

gest Univereity of the Penn^lvania
busi Schoed of Medicine; said his group

URvasotM-

^ deWce V

'

* to

Chorionic villi

Placenta

fiCwmm
i
TestM Early

; PTegnmiic^

Chorionic vilkifr-

sampling^e^lTeusedas
^riy^ the i^tH week

;
pregnancy. A ^nge is

j
inserted into the utems.

• Its position fS' nKinitored
'

i
1:^ uftr^Qund. The

i syringe gently sucks outa
' few tite placenta's very

’ ^ne projections, called

• chorionievini. Because
’ they contain genome
material just like teat of

tee fetus, they ret^
' some genetic delects and

;
the sex of the fetus.

I
SouR!B.‘TTtsAUAAlaceea/Btc^t:ks>eCs''(ftan(tomHixa^

Roo.

N.

tfaodi

began warning women two months
ago that CVS mi^t cause birth

(Meets on rare occasions. Since

tbn the number of women who
d^ded to have the procedure

dropped by about 80 percent, T3r.

Mennuti said.

Dr. Eugpne Pergament, director

of reproductive genetics at Prentice

Women's Ho^tal at Northwest-

ern Unhcfsitym r*hirggn said dial

the reports of Inith defects were

having ‘‘a ve^ negative impact on
what i think is a pretty good test”

He said that in the last few
months, the numbo' ofwomen hav-

ing the procedure at his center had
drc^iped by half. Most of those who
rgect CVS are choosing amniocen-

tesis, but about 5 percent, he said,

are(loosing not to have any prena-

tal testing at alL

Reports birth defects vnth

CVS began to emerge a ago

when a group at Oxford Univ’ersity

in England reported ibal 5 out of

289 balnes bom towomenwho had
had CVS bad a peciditf and
rare type of malformation: missiog

or stubby fingers and toeA some-
times accompanied by a ^ortened
tongue and an underdeveloped
lowerjaw.

Since then, several other groups,

intdudmg the Italian Multicenter

B'mh Elrfects R^tiy, iqwrted
pnritar finitings

But Others found nothing when
th^ lotriced at thdr data bases. Dr.
Joseph Scbidman, director of the

Genracs and IVF Institute in Fair-

fax. Virgima, said that data from
more than 50.000 CVS procedures

u'orldwTde were scrutinized at a
conference in Milan two aumths
ago, and tiiat ‘'there was no in-

creased freqpe^ of limb malfor-

mations'' with CvS.
He said his group had also

looked back at 2,000 b^es boro to

women who bad CVS at his center.

Two had limb malformations. That
wss exaetjy the frequency hisgroup

Spine

Tlh:No»

found when it lotAed at babies
bom at Fairfax Ho^tai to woinea
who did not have CVS.

Dr. Schulmao said be felt oertatn

that the procedure was safe.

As domors argue over the inocm-

duave data, the dispute is becom-
uig nasty.

Dr. Benjamin Sachs, obstetri-

dan-^oecoU^t in chief at Beth

land Hospitd and Harvard Medi-
cal School in Boston, said therehad
been a very unfortunate “polariza-

tuxu depending on wdietlM people

nu^ mmiey on the prooedure."

He said he tried to talk patients

out of it and now limited his use of
the test largely to women who were
adamantly opposed to abortions in

the second thm months of pr^-
oanor.

Advocates of the procedure say

the defects may result from a doc-

tor's lack (rf skiD rather than any

problem with the method itself.

Tick-Borne Lyme Disease
V <n<M> Chs PArifiDtS

By Cristine Russel!
WtuteqgWBPea Service

of Lyme disease contracted in June 1988. S&

has to plagued by joim pains, bc^at^

SQZUI& tfeon pidSl^ heart uoitiiie and

extreme fatigue.

Fiisi idoitificd less than 20 years ago. Lyme

• disease is the result of a bacterial mfecoon

contracted through a tick toW ashington—

T

heneonor-
ange, ^een andpn^ lettering

on the blad: T-dnrt parodied

the breathless prose of a honor
mo\^ead:‘Tbe'IinyB1ood-Sudch%\feBace: qumcB can

fjimnie fltPh
It Came From the U no orflu^syn^to^tod^
esc^ from the tick! You could tenexiHr
W(Kn Ity members of the Lyme IXsease

Cation of New Jos^ at leoeit medical

meetings in Connecticut and Vstoa, the

shirts ndicided *^iiunfooaied health (trials,

lame pditidans and nanow-nunded pi^
cians" whom activist patieols diaiKwm fair

ure to take Lyme disease saioiily enoo^
One (rf the members. Ann Fra^ 47, of

Brielle, New Jersey, had an mtrayenoos fine

bidden under her shin sleeve that Fed anti^
otics into her um>ct arm from a supply dis-

creetly carried in a black waist-

F^15 coo^jlfliD about -

getiing an acauaie diagno^bg^^to^

as fflDSde and jetint pain&

Ii has become the lea£^ tick-borne

in the United States, and is spreadiDg lapimy.

More dan 40fi00 cases have been reported m
tte United States during the past decade, bm
health adouTwledge that is a gross

underestimate.

Formsd the dsease are also

Canada amt moTC thM half of die

countries, as wd and Australia.

FoQowu^ the lead d AIDS and cancer

pytii*n«Si inaeaatm numbers of Lyme dise^

are oionizutg to educate the pubbe

percen

mates.

E
qually frustrating to patients

hSe to tte :

doctors over wfaal amslitntes the

standard drag treatmeatt.

The ddxue on inedKation hs bc^ in-
;

oeasngly bitter between titoatal

S^,ertewho.b^
jv treatable with limited antibioOc_ tbaapy,

find a group of practicing docKW^
who emnpUm that this qjproach is not si^ .

dent to wipe outihe LymwawmgorMO
in all cases. These critics

**»«»cdhf

CaKfomia Quake
By Sandra Blakeslee

New York Times Sevier

L
OS ANGELES — Two weeb ago,

oned the largest earthquakes in Cal-

ifoniia history slammeo tiuongb the

M(gave desert, leaving one pei^
dearL hundreds injured and scores of saentists

asiooished and shuen.
Astooisbed becanse this eartb(]uake did weird

things, likesetni% ()rt eaitbqiBkesmorethan^
imles to the nortii. ripping across four existii^

/aidts ro ioal» a sh^ larger fault, and hdi^
^ rise to a new tectonic tystem that is sbe^g
California away from the rest of North America

and niirioinc it tr^'ard Alaska. And tiiaken be-

cause the United Staies's most da^eious fault,

the San Arulreas, just got more dangerous.

Having examined thdr prelbninaiy data, sci-

entistsnowsay the twin earthquakes that struck

on June 28—7.4 on the Richter scale of ground

motion near Landers and a magnitude 5.6 near

Big — signincanUy massed the likdi-

boodthat the southpan of the San AndreaswHl

sexm generate a magnitiute 8 oc greater earth-

quake, popularly called the big one.

Ihed^y how soon they cannot say. Four
years ago the U. S. Gec4cgical Surv^ estimated

the pn%nbiliiy of a hi^ (juake's striking the

sou^CT end of the Stm Andreas fault at 60

percent in 30 years. Bat in interviews last wed:,

most' scientists said they expect it lo bai^ien

much sooner.

“Most ofushave an awfdfeeliiie that 30 years

is wishful thmldn^" said Dr. Allan Lindh, direc-

tor of the USGS Sdsmoiogy Branch in Menlo
Baric, ralifomia. “EMeryone agrees tiiat Los An-
ades and San Bernardino tiKXud treat this IQoe a
final warning. Ifs like v4»n you cfean tq> cai^.

Ifs time to make that last throqgb oiff tides,

hesnes lives and act as if theda^ dnng will

hmpen UHnotraw.’*

Dr. LnaVe Jones, a leai&tg eiqw on tte

southern San Andr^ at die L^uS office in

Pasadean, QaRfnmwi
,
said: ‘This is a wak^iqi

cafi. 1 tfamk we'retdoserthan 30years. Ucoiddbe
twoyeanor fire yearsor loqger. But that doesn't

meanpeo^ tiiow panic tins wedL 1 ask them:

*Wbat are you wifii^ to do for the next two

yeat5? We him a timber hazard.*
**

T
he Califonria seisoiokgsts have only

jurtbegpn foanato fiom the

June 28 eardiquakes and hare not bad

time to write any pixels. Bat they at

least are taltii^ thdr results serioutiy: Sdendsts

at the agency. Dr. Jones sakL have bolted down
bookcases, put Vdoo on coaqaiM etmqxnent

and double>cbeckBd water sillies, omteries

and badnm powo' systODS.

ThesGntbCT endm theSan Andreasfaoh has
not rupnired for more than 300 years. Dr. Jones

When it does, die shaking will be many

timtf straoaer than the landers eartbqualre.a^j -

could last im to three and halt nnmtt
Landers quwe lasted 32 seconds.

a catastrophic earthquake ooold

rate tides like San Bemai^o, Riv««^
Palm Springs, wtaicii are uddun 20 num m t

San Andreas fault, said Dr. Thomas

dire^d the Southern Gaiifontia

Center at the Unireraity of Southern CaVifrtrSfc ^̂:.;

But Los Angeles and San Die^ w
farther west, could also sust^ senboa

if the {
^*tring lasted three minntes.' StMnel

stxnciutes on soft soils, builc before strictla^

—

ingcodes were adopted, won'tbet^ fohaiaMS^;:

that muA dialcmg Dr. Henyey

So-geok^sis and seisnKdbgtsts are

sense cir mgency as they crawl orer tbe _.

ruptured fai^ to find out vdiat happened'

what is fikdy to happen onL ..

In the meantime. Snathm C^OrhumUlg^:
doir% a good job (d grttii^ ready, Dr.

said. ‘To^ are not panjctnig.'* sbestid.

one is flying mit of fown.7

Stieotists will meet thrai^botic t^
revise estimates of wbeti t&..l»g bue

happen (ki the San Andreas's sdoiliczn sectipi^V
'

'

Dr. Henyey said After the Looia Pdefa eailliv.J^
quake in OcL 17;- 1989, stientiste

the risk of ahuge quake in the norticim secli^^;
to be 67 pooent in 30 years, from 40'peDcenC^';::^.
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R/\D10 FR€€ €UROP€
RADIO LIBeRP/

Director

Russian Broadcasting Department

Radio Liberty

Location: Mankh
Date of Approntment: As soon as possible

Radio Fk« Eurcqie/Radio Libeny, Inc., sedcs an energetic and experienced individiial

(o lead sad manage more than 80 fuH-time staff menibeis and a wide network of

roingen in (he comimiing development of creative and innovative nuUo progtanuniiig

in Russian. By any measure the leading Western broadcaster to Russia, Ratio Liberty

is (h> the air 24 hours a day from its beadquaneis in Munich and has bureaus in Mos-
cow, New York, Washington, and several capital tities of the farmer Soviet Union.

Fluency in both English and Russian are absolute requirenieiits for the poation, with

other languages, notably Gennut, a fdus. The ideal candidate will have a proven

record of managerial performance, extensive experience in faroadcatu or print journal-

ism. and scUd knowledge of the American and Russian media environmenin.

RFE41L offers a oonqietitive salary and exceneoi benefits program, often induding

housing.

A^canis should send a comprehensive resuaw and a cover ktlerin EngEsb totither:

RroRL,Inc„
Staffing & Training

Box 86 (RLRID
Oettingenstr. 67

D-8000 NtfliKhen 22
GERMANY

OR RFEyRL,Inc„

Personnel (RLRU)
2101 Connecticut Ave.NW
Washington, DC 20036

USA

FAX (089) 2103-3404 FAX (202)457-6974

SFEiRL, ktc. is an Equal Opportuiky Emplayer.

ONASSIS CARDIAC SURGERY CENTER
ATHENS - GREECE

Directors of Cardiac Surgery Department

Applications are invited for three (3) posts of Directors of Cardiac Surgery
^partment, and one (1) post of Director of Cardiac Surgery with additional duties
for heart and lung transplantation.
Candidates must have at lei^t ten (K^ years clinical expwlence In Cardiac Surgery

aner completion of their training. Apart from significant clinical experience they
sh^ld dernonstrate a record of achievement in scientific research and teaching.
Tne sppliMnt to the post responsible for heart and lung transplantanion must

•I®*®* ^ y®®'® experience in this field. Non-Greek candicates should
enicienily speak and write the Hellenic language. Excellent knowledge of at least
ine English langu^e is essential.
A complete Curriculum Vitae with a full record of cardiac operations performed

verified by the Hospital Principal and names of 3

Si
submitted, in triplicate with 3 reprints of all articles published

»
® review Journals and 3 copies of the citation’s list.

17
applications as describe above should be submltt^ by Monday, August

to’tf^
tP®®' marked, special delivery and receipt of registered letter) at the latest

^ardiac surgery center
i^ecutfwe Committee
3» Syngrou Avenue

Athens

unicef
United Nations Children's Fund

The UnhedNations Qtiftiren's Furicf,with headquarters

in NewYork and offices throu^but the U'ortd, seeks

quaTrfied candidates for the tbilovving position:

PROCUREMEN[T OFFICER (P-4)

(Water and Sanitation)

Copenhagen, Denmark
Major responsibilitiesindude procurementofentineering-
related e^ipment, machinery, spare parts and supplies

(I.e., wdi screens and casings, solar powered water pump-
ingequipment handandmotorpurr^ineededtbrUNIC^
prom^mes and spedaiized UN agendas, governmental
ana non-govemmental organizations; and providing ad-

vice to Field Offices on related tedinical aspects.

Minimum Qualifications: advanced university degree or
equivalenl in mechanical engineering or similar field.

Technical spedalization in vi*ater welioesign and water
distribution. Bght years progressively responsible com-
merdaland/orgovernment te^nical procurement experi-

ence for de^oping and industrialized countries. Knowl-
edge ofworidwide sources and suppliers. Membership in

a Professional (qualifying) institute related to Purchasing,

Enaneeringor Management desirable. Fluency in spoken
and written French. Good know^dge of spoken and
written En^ish.

UNICEF, as of the United Nations common system,

ofierscompetitive intemationai salaries, benefitsana allow-

ances.

Please send detailed resume, in English, quoting reference
VN-92-036 to: Recruitment&StanDeveIopmentSection/
UNICEF, 3 United Nations Plaza/ (H-5F)/ New Yori^ NY
10017/ USA
Qualified women are encouraged to apply. Applications

for tihis position must be received by }uly 30, 1992.

Adenowi^gement wiH only be sent to shoii^sted candi-

dates underserious consideration.

UNICEF b a smoke-free environmenL

NO-NONSENSE,
MULTILINGUAL

EXECUTIVE SEEKS
ASSISTANT,

SIX-FIGURE SALARY
If you nee" ch*j strlngenr. I'egiii lesieniis

and are a su-rcessful •.•an..i;ds=ii:-:, yea v.ill

travel wrldv/ide, first -rlass, assisting in
negotiating large mulciriacivr.ai transac-
tions. You must possess ‘Uie ;cilo;;ing oual-

ificacions to c-e cc-n.‘fideiei: i!) Sorn. in the

U.S., Fully bilingual in English aj:d n
legist one other Language <?pr!f!i?h, Arabi-:,

Farsi, Japanese, Italian, 0:ee>: oi Russian

perhaps?!, and I'J!; ig-i2 years experience in

a responsible position.

Thorough background check t'-' oe conducted
before inteiviev, whirh iTiay take place in

Europe. If you believe this position v;as

‘'made for you,*' subir.it a chronolonical
resume in strictest confidence to;

Unit 11/ 1718 H Street/ N.W., Suite 600

NashifigtOQ/ D.C. 20006

Calls or walk-ins autoaatically disqualified.

i_-

? ^ .r.v

Czechoslovakia - Career Opportunities-^

£/US$ excelieht y . " J
Di.mgki.s LIninbias AHstM-iaicti ii:tvc bt‘en retained to recruit on belialfol -

iheir clients ibr the iullouing po.silions based in Prague.

Fmsroce Manager - for a rapidly expanding- property group - a qualified

arcouiitant uiih S years experience in induscty and ideally mx'oK'enient in

s\>tems de\elopmeiit and stulT training.
. _

Fmance/Administradon Manager- Investment Banking .group - a.qualified

actoiimani uiih ^ years post-qualincadon expiericncc, prcferablv-wilh an
invesunem banking background.

Finance Manager - a qualified accouninnt fbi an establislied computer
s^-stems group, heading up (he flriiuice function.

Inventory Control Manager- for a multinational chemicals giant -
.

e.xperience of high volume imx*mor\’ majiagement.

Genera] Manager - to man:^;e a .surces.sful wholesale.* and retail uperauon
with a T/'O of L!$4ni. A commeirialK'^minclert indiridiial with strong
oignnisational management .skills.

.

' '

Lawyer -a skilled negotiator for this rapidly expanding commercial ‘

prt>pert\- group with Czech legal experience. •; j

All these positions require some Czech/Slovak language abilitv and
cuirent knowledge of the C/echosIovakioii bu.siuess enrironmeht. •

Please send your current career historv* and recent photograph to
MsJacque Field, Dou^tes liambias Associ^es^ 410 Strand, ' T' v
London WC2R ONS, England, quoting reriHT792. Tel: (171 K-lfiPSOI ' -

Fax: 071 379 4820.

EJ)IVRrR(.H
tOI-'iC, 77

i.iam;(i\v

iMI-L'L*l',.Sin|

voxuox
'.uri-jfWftWi.'X

M.v\rarrsTKK .I'!:;;

iN.I-SWISiS-Vi

RECRLTTMENT CONSULXOTS i

'-I

Japanese Industrial Group
Beqinies personable mafe or female asOManMon
Setdement Agoite in £a^em Europe and Ansbfa.

Excdleatsalasy,plus boous, phscaraOou/anceaasd
travef&jg expenses, reffectuig trusted status.

iUvBcams dkonld ipttli fufl C.V
pbotpgaph, cxipg erfpassport and a bulging

PleasB nplv to boK 400. ULT„
S3 JLeogAcre. Loodoa. tVeSE 9UH. lUC.

IPIDNDONBAUD IQEVISON Ale HABKEIINGOOWAI^
DEAUNGiniHFABEASTANDILS.

NEEDS

A MARKETING Ara> SALES EXECUTIVE
QUAUFlCATimS;

French. Jtqnnsse/CHnBse.

* Mdhew

behaviourm tie

Salaiy: aooon&ns to oeaotlatlaii.

Pleaserepfy^hufiltlagoniiio:

Hden Janies -Hm'of Sates and MazketiiM
GtobdAMG

s Flat 57. 25 Poi«b«eter Place - Londoa W2 2FE, UJC i

- . •

*

YOU
SAW ^

THISADi^

So did neafty y^rj
half a pwllion:

weil-edycai^,' ;!*•

Influentiai:- :

and."
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soiw of tiiau” said tbe^u- Members conoder
aieubusisessadministralion. r* •
aiDw a member of the MBA ^ r^aoe t4Vrp6 of

Aebndne* world.
busmess schools and funded

—
by the AgenQT for International DeveiapmenL This year, whileWOTmNw York were making up to STO.OOO, a corps of 42 newMBAs work^ for Eastern Etmpeatt salaries. S300 to $500 a
Mnlh._bringmg the latest in finance and marketing stratnies to
domesttcaliy owned corporations in Hungary. Czechoslovakia
and Poland.

Members of the group consider it the Peace Corns of the
bustness worfd. Now its members can offer valuable lessons for
tbeserand wave of 67MBM arriving soon, as well as to Western
executives oonridering dtring business in tte region.
Few courses in buriaess school can prepare you for Eastern&uY^ according m Cedlia Lewis, who received an MBA from

New Yorit University and works Sot a private Hem in
JC^ow, Poland.

F irst, lawsand r^ulatiansantMniitantJy ehanpn^^ ghg
said. Second, with everything moving so quiddy, people
think short tom—**go for it now.** A&)^ there's a flood N

new comi^tors with new strategies and products. Finally, the
economy is in a recession.

Lo^ pride was a problem, said smne corps members. “We can
Jean) it witbmit you,** was the attitude encountered by Walter
^ch, a J^uke MBA is Budapest u4to spent frostrating months
in the investment arm of a consumer oooperaUve « 17,000
Hungarian retail stores. W2m he sittgested advertismg a new
product, he was told, “Cuslomcrs wUToome to us.**

When an MBA in Poland started uang a computer to conq)fle

data about her company's sales, fellow managers became suspir

dous and stopped p^o^idmg information, asking, in effect,

*‘What are you going to use it fotT* Reliable financial infonna-

doo is scarceand ({iimtitative^ilis honed in busmess school take

a back seat to txasicjudgment.
Brad Wegner, a gi^uate of the Univerrity ofNorth Cardina,

^MDt the year analyzing mvestmenfs for the Hungariao-Azoeri-

can Enterprise Fund and found neither data on ooi^KBrable deals

nor an accurate prcgecrion for inflatirm. Aoernthng to Mr.

Wtgner, “You commit mon^ on more basic evalnmions of the

managers, panoets, facilities and the product**
• 'One must realize the danger of unintended pcditical connota-

tions in lan^gig. wanted Sheila Tenanova, a Universiiy of

Vir^nia gra^te Mio ^pent the last year in the newly formed

marketing dqiailjnent rtf Pr^and*s lai^st steel mill. Huta Semd-
yimra- which employs 24,000 people.

**I wrote a report about creating a new positioa for quality

control tlMt set off alanD beHs,**^ smd. '!*1 learned that coated

had connotations of raw power, when 1 had intended sinqtle

monitoring.**

Some of the lessons kamed corps members wiU be tai^^

ba^ in the United States. Membess are required to write a case

study oS sotae aspect of tiidr experience m order to obtain a
^000 resetdeinem stipend.'
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iMbbers Holds Out I

German BateTalk DrivesUpMark
|

In Fokker Talks
CoopibdbfOiPSl^ From Di^auba

AMSTERDAM Prime
Minister Ruud Lubbers of the
NetberUmds warned Wednes-
day he would impose the take*

over of Fokker NV by Gerraa-
ay*s Daimler-Benz AG unless

the putdi company got a bigger

say in the new aeroq>aoe poup.
Dutch newspapers have re-

ported that a dr^t deal gives

Daimler a large measure of

management coniiol as well as

a mriority financial riake in the
Netherlaods* only airplane
mate.

Mr. Lubbers wants a better

deal. “If it is not improved, it

will be very difficult,** he told

Dutch radio. Mr. Lubbers
warned that any final agree-

ment must reflcci “German
trust in Dutch compeience**
and giurantee Fokker's right to
make its own decisions.

The Dutd) stam is Fokker's

largest diarebolder. with a 31.8

percent stake, and could block
the acquisition.

Facmg an increasingly emn-
petitive dobal aircraft maiket.
Fokker has been talking with
Z>aiinler since March and is

hopiim for a deal soon. Daimler
'wDulabuy a SI pemm stake

and help finance a range of ait-

liners with 65 to 130 seals.

Mr. Lubbers said he backed
the idea of coopeiation because

it would reinforce F^okte's po-

silion on the European markeL
After r»niing the company in

1987, the government u keen
for it to find strong ponners.

But the Dutch govenunent is

at the same time worried that

Deutsche Aerospace AG, the

aerospace and defense arm of

DaimW-Benz, may cut Fokker
models and shift manufacturing
cmerations and many jobs out

of the Netherlands.

Accorihi^ to a leaked ptovi-

sional agreement between Fcdc-

kerand D»iischeAerDq»ce.ihe

approval of tbejiwt cc^any’s
supervisory byard would be
ne^edforaO man^ement iteci-

aons, and the Ctenler unit

would have five of the nine votes

on the stqToyisory board.

Ai^sis say that Daimler

has little room to improve the

deal li too ueeiE lo securejobs

and production in its home
base, especially .•ance Germa-
ny's recent wiiMrawal from the

European Fighter Aircraft pro-

ject wiped out years ofwoA for

its 56.00U employees.

“Jobs are the crucial factor.

Governments have been subsi-

dizing this industry both in the

Netherlands anti Germany in

order to keep jobs.“ said Paul

Hendriks, analyst at Kleinwort
Beacon in LonJtin. Fokker has

12600 employee.
Meanwhile, lime is slipping,

and wiih it Fokker's tlevelop-

raeni lead over competitors in

the small airliner segment.
“Fokker managiement u very*

keen to make a deal in the next

week or so,** a source dose to

the negotiations said.

But the gtn‘crnmcnc. which
mast .sign any deal, has post-

poned the next high-les'd talks

netween the companies and the

government until Monday.
‘*We*re not in a hurry. For the

Ministry I'tf Economic .Affairs a

good deal is better than j fast

deal,” said a miDi.stry .spokes-

man, Jan ton Diepen.

Jurgen Schrempp, chief of

Ooimler's aenssp^ unit, said

he remained optimistic in spite

of Mr. Lubbers’ ohjections.

“Wc have acknowledge the

prime nunistcr'.s cormnents, es-

pecially his concerns about job
guarantees fur Fokker employ-
ees. but we will procmi wiih

talks as planned and h<^ to

disperse his concerns," said Mr.
Srorempp. He .said a decision

should he reached in the next

two months.
“Lubbeni* comments suggest

we're striving for the same goal

to adiieve os favorable a deal as

possible for the Netherlands.”

said a Fokker spokeswoman.
Hanny Verheij.

The conflict has had wide

resonance in a counliy where

wartime memories of Oie Ger-

man occupation run deep. A
carhxm in the newspaper De
Volkskrant on Wednesday
showed Daimler as a haughty

eagle grasping a bedrag^
Fokker duck in its claws.

(AP. Reuters, Bloomberg, AFPt

Chance Is Seen ofSubtle Tightening to Leave Rates Steady :j

CiMouiaJh Our Suif From Dispw^ banks have to bold in interest-free deposits wiib not be explained awav bv such “special fSfc*'
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CianpiIpJ !n- Our Sulf From Aupcucto

FR.ANKFURT — Speculation grew
Wednesday in financial markets that the Ger-

man centra bank would raise interest rates on
Thursday, adding to the Deutsche mark's re-

cent gains against other cunencies.

Currency trading was jarred by comments
from Otmor Issing. a member of the Bundes-

bank’s dM'sicw-ni^ng council, who said a rise

in interest rates was “^4ble.“
Those comments drove the mark higher

against the dollar and some weaker Eurc^>^
currencies. lutUan auiboriiies intervened twice

in the fordgn-exchange maritet, selling marks
for lira in an attempt to bolsto* ibe tumbling
Italian currency.

In wile of the support, the lira plunged to

760.7a to the mark in late irading. It had been

fixed in MOan earlier at 758.40, a new low for

the year and down from 757.70 on Tuesday.

The dollar slumped to 1.4815 DM in late

New York irading. from 1 .4855 DM Tuesday.

The Buodesbara’s central council is to ns
riew its 1992 monetary target at a meetlDg on
Thursday, at a time when money growtb far

excei^s the ui^L Most observers do not ex-

pect any revision trf the laigcL but tbeie was
speculatioi! about a possible increase in the

discouni rate, charged on loons to banks, from
the current record high of 8 percenL

A wril-plaiaaf source in Frankfurt, however,

said ifae Bundesbank was likely to opt for

methods of tightening monetary poliQ' that

would not require a formal increase in inieresi

rates. Such steps could include reducing the

banking systems access to funds at the dis-

count rate or raising the amount cS funds that

banks have to bold in interest-free deposits with
the Buihlesbank.

Germany's Eurc^rean partners have urged

the Bundtfbonk not to raise interest rates, a

mo%e they would most Itkdv befor^ to match
even though they are hoping for lower rates that

could help bolster growth.

.A top Gennan industrialist added his voice
to the clamor domestic and foreign politi-

cians and German economistsw^ argue that a
rate rise would be monetary overlolL

Hdnridi Wdss. president of the Federation
of German Industry*, said he bdieved Gennan
interest rates were high »n.itigh to ensure that

infiatioo w*as brou^i down.

“I hope inflation will show a gradually sink-
ing tendency* in the next few months,” be said.

“I believe the present discount rate, which is

e.\iremdy high, probably should be sufficienL”

The central dileimna facing ibe Bundesbank
Ls the rapid exponsiiw of the monqr supply.

Growth tn M3, the broad definition of nwoey
supply, is currently running at an aimual ratem
9 peromt. rou^ly twice tbe oenoal b^’s
target range of 3.5 to 5J percenL

CeninU bank officials fear the abundant
mosey growtb bodes ill for their goal of rersing

in in^iion. which is running at well over 4
percent

Mr. fsring described (be curreu rate of mon-
etary expansion as “much too hi^” and said

the Bundesbank hadn’t succeeded in “getting a

grip on excessive money growth.” Although
many eemomists have attributed the growth of

to the unique circumstances arising from
German reiuiificaiion. Mr. Issiog said it could

Mr. Issing wasspei^g in an interview to 1^'' 1

published Thursday in the German rmanci^j ':

weekly Wirtschaftswoebe. Excerpts N the in-

terview* were made available A’ednesday. Hi.

A Bundesbank qxAeswomao said die baufc.,qg
pbmied a news cwerence after 'niuisda/s^
council meeting. Such confereiioes are not n<uril-
tine but do not always signal as^t in moneuifVMk
poficy- •

, a
The ceninil bank sent mixed with

money market activity on Wednesday. It pii^£.

tided an additional 5.5 billion DM of liquidliy i „

at its regular auction of securities repurchavg*;
agreements, but the ioierest rate on tbe

menis rose 5 basis points, or lumdiedtbs ov-a 0.

pocentage point to 9.65 percent for onuis ^

month agreements and 9.70 percent for tviw-r’*

month agreements.

“Repo rates are solely dependent on banks ^
bids and cannot be taken as a sign the Bunde&Q

.

bank wants to raise money market rates,”

Irgeen Rust, economist at Westdeutsehe—

^

LudesbanL >f
~4

Commerzbank economist Thomas Koeb^
said: “The addition of 5J bilUon marks in new

j

liquidity can be seen as a sign that the Bimdes-

is aiming to stabilize the markets, makine
“

a cho^ in the Lombard rale at its centrv^'
council meeting hi^y unlikely.” But be Added
that the central bank could tighten disaeetly

Other methods, such as a nrouciion in bahKs-

discount borrowing quotas. - “Ue;

The Lombard rate, another key vdik'ie'SdP

through whidt the Bundesbank lends money i’*
*

'

See GERIVIANY, Page ID

U.S. Output Flagged in June
By Lawrence Malkin
Jiucmattonat HmtJ Tnbme

NEW YORK — U.S. industrial

production fell in June for the first

ported that May inventories
inched up 0.1 percent, as sales

slipped 0.2 percenL Manufactur-
ing stockpiles rose for the first

Economic Indicators of Sedona.
Arizona, revised growth downward
in the seciMid half — when the

recov*ery is suppesed to be catching
hold—by iwo-ienihs of a percent-

pi^wuon leuin Jtme ior me iirst time since last September, a OJ hold—byiwo-ienihsofapercent-
percent increa.xe that probably age point to 29 percent in £ethhdR^rve reported Wednes^, but uiggered the production slow- quarter and 3.1 percent in the

down in June. .Auto output fell 1.1 fourth.
shorty strike and the figures con- percent in June afterjumpiag 5.9 w-,l •• , ,

firmed the economy s conunued ^rceni in Mav. Prodnerion of .

With rising un^ojmeni s^^
sIowgrow*th.

construction suDolies. consumer

triggered the production slow-

down in June. .Auto output fell 1.1

percent in June afterjumjriag 5.9

percent in May. PtMuction of

Production fell 0.3 percenL with goods and business equipment
the principal cause a 1.4 percent also declined last month.

construction supplies, consumer
goods and bu^ness equipment

tion of Manufacturers said that

decline m mining because coal

mines shut down during last

month's rail strike. But declines in

most other cauteries signified a

slowdown at the end of an inven-

tory cycle that began with the stan

of tbe recovery early in the year.

The Commerce Departmem re-

^ shgsh fi^ iaiesiina
oidy exports and busioess^t-

gloomy series cov’ering retail trade,
stimulate p^uc-

empli^rment and otte important
indicators, hove led ecoaomisis to

scale back their forecasts of eco-

nomic growth.

He expects exports to be stimu-

lated by the economic revival in

Latin ^unerica rather than Europe

Tbe consensus forecast of 50 or Japan, and investment by die

econcunists recorded by Blue Chip U.S. recovery itself.

StocksFaU
j/a p CempUed bv Ow Su^Frm Di^auAa-TW RW\W9WW\MrJ WORTH, Texas - With AMR
V -n 1 Corp., the parent company of American Ai^

f^ reporting a secood-quaneir loss of SI66
MAf miflion OT Wednesday, ihc ahline oncc again

.
will aitciiipi to nuse its fares starting Saturday.

CanpMIp Oar Staff Fraa JJispwiiiB _ o ,

SaSS^ldiiigaiilOT*^ prqjotaiidlhesetllaiiHiioralamiat.

long bqycotL but vNuine was light During the same penod ay^ earlier, AMR
and share prices fdL Corp. earned $10.3 rnillion. Revenue this tune

llie move followed by was S3.S9 billion, up 123 percent frmn $3.19

opposiiion membeis of Parliament billion in the «tmejWl period Without the

for action to reopen India’s slock one-dme charges. AMR would have had a loss

maites within 24 boms. of W8 miUion during the three months that

Americaii Posts Big Loss, Hopes to Raise ?^es^

BomiFkmjS
:^ g

ForPrivate , 1 §
Railroads X 1

... 'iirejo

Ctaapded ty Ov Su^ Frm OUpufdUr'm]
(

BONN — The Gennan govent-n^ L
mem agreed Wedn^day to tran§^ i.

form the national railroad oei-^ i

works of former West Germaiv-
|

and East Germany, both heavj^-ri

debt-ridden svsleins. into threi
|

public compaiutt by 2002. **^"i
. i

Transport Minister GOnt^K '
|

Krause said the plan would be^SjuB
nanced largely through private •

vesuneut and (he introduction c <

highw^ tolls for trucks. ^ .
i

The plan is part of a massive, 49 '16
biUioD Deutsche mark ($332 tiiaid sth
Uon) transport program that w-il^ .

weave links between Easteiti aii<^.'

Western Germany, leaving .

. counCQT whtk4.1ri]^y rnoderiuzei.j2
'

• ^ W#vaj4 raSI «inl^ Ca

Notradingwascimductedintbe ended June 30.

stock exchanges of Delbi. Calcutta

and Madras, however, wtuch were

dosed for the dgbtb straight day.

Broken said quotes were avail-

able fcE 50 of the^ active^ traded

sto^ in Bunbay. The Bombay said.

1116 AMR chairman, Robert L CrandaU,

called the results an enormous disappointmenL

“Our operating results in the secim quarter

were very adversely affected by the need to

match discounted fares of our compeiitioo,” he
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Stodt Exchange index feD 167.62

prints, to 291292 and the national

mdex did 39iS points, lo 129720.

“Tbe ice has been broken,” said

a brite, Raiimik Paiikh. “Trading

shc^ pick up next week.”

Brokers had refused to trade un-

i3 a court gave a ruBng on the

status of shaves sold by coDeapies

involved in a securities scandal

*1116 shares are liable to be confis-

cated by tbe government and can

be ndiher srid tror re^teied in tbe

names of newoxvners.

<^)positioii leaders blamed the

govermneot lot the omtinued clo-

sure of the mariceis, sajang it was
hurting investors.

An oppo^tioD member, George
Fenmn^ said brokers bod para-

lyzed the markets and asked the

govenunent to serve an ultimatum

to stock exchange authMities to

open the markets within 24 hours.

He asked the govemmeni to use its

authority to apprint a new board of
diitscuws for die Bombay exchange

if tra^g faded to resume.

The Reserve Bank has estimated

that Inrian and fore^ banks

could lose up to 35 biUioo rupees

'($1.2 billion) for Ql^ally diverting

bank funds to speraate on tbe

stock maite.

More than 20 brokers and bank-

ers have been arrested for thrir in-

vrivement, and 40 Cinns and indi-

vidnals have been bladtlisted.

A judge in Binnbay heard ai^
meats for a third day on a petiuon

1^ storit exdiangesurging the court

to u^ieeze shares that were sold by
the accused. {Bbond/er^ Ratters)

Wcvkk-v rtef asti-r

value

Lnmsged Cseiilal HoUbigB N.V.

134W-imil.S.$«rL31
e» re

LLvied on the Amsterdam

Stock Exchange

fn/hntiMiw:

Pientoo. HetUriiu & Picison N.v.

RekIn 55. 1012 kK Aimiaiiam.

Tel +31-20-521 Kin

After Ammcan Airlines early in the quarter

intiodured a four-level pricing structure that it

said would be fairer and ampler, the industiy

became embroiled in several fare battles.

American Airlines will try again on Saturday,

lifting fares an average of 4.4 percent to he^
pay for lumber fuel prices. Il also in^ose
various additiooal increases in about 15 penxm
of its markds to makeup for earlier price cuts.

Whether the mcieases stick this time will

depend on whether other leading carriers m
along. With many strong carrim suffering mg

'

losses because of the broad overhaul of the fare

structure, the latest .American Airlines move
has a good chance of succeeding.

Jon Austin, ^kesman for Northwest Air-

hues, srid the carrier also plamed to raise fares

4.4 pexcem on Saturday. United Airlines plans

to make the same adjustmenL
The American Airfines move will mean much

higher fares in some inmortant mariteis. For the

Lm Angries to New York route, for example;

the full coach fare before the changes put

through on Aitfil 131^’ American was ^52 one
way. After the change the fare dropped to 5460

and dien feO again a few weeks later to $380. As
of Saturday, that fare will go up to 5480 oneway.

Even irilh tlte oin%a( mcreases,

far below tbe levels of last April. At that time,

American Airlines began its major restructur-

ing cutting full roadi fares by about 40
percent and a few weeks later by cutting dis-

count fines in half.

Tlte lower priOT bciosted the Duiober of pas-
sengers on American Aiiimes during tbe quar-

ter, but it lowered the amount of money earned
for racb mile tbe passengers were fiov^
AMR charg^ $109 million during the quarter

for losses it anticipates frcMn suqiendiDg develop-

ment of a conqjuter project that was to tie hotel

car reutal and ahline reservations systems to-

gether.

The oHnpany also charged S9 million for its

portion of a settlement of a cla^action law^t
brought against several major airlines accused
of pnee fixing.

For the first six months of the year, AMR
had a loss of $146 milKon iiie company had
lost $185 nullion in the first hrif ri 1991.

Revenue was 57.09 billioa, up Z9 percent from
Ifae first six mimths of 1991.

(NYT. AP. Reuters. VPI)

"
road, rail ariST^a network. Fp’“;

the first lime, ibe j^venuneat wii j
spend more on rail development^
than on fairways. ^
Tbe gowromeur agreed lo

Ueve both rail ^rsiems of ihrir deoi

totriing SS biUon DM, in 199+t^
when they will be merged and wbei*^

privatization «*il| b^. ^
Under the reform plan, unn^

specializing in pas.4eniyj travels

freight transport and ir^ mainie^
nance would at first operate unde^
a boldiiig conqsaoy. By 2002 thanw

company would disappear and tlx^

unhs would function as indepcu-_^,'

dent public companies.

Industry analysts forecast a loan
haul for the railroads but were U]>4

'

beat on the plaiL 3
'There has be«n talk about png

vatizing for 20 years but this is S
reasonable plan and it goes ih^
right way,” said Raff Rantzen^
beiger. an analyst at Munich’s IFQg
research iustitute. (Retuers. AFPj* '

SEC to Require More Data
Cim^iMlrrOurSu^FnmtliViaeSa

WASHINGTON — The Securities and Exdiange Comroisson

adopted new rules Wednesday r^idiing brote-d^eis to p^ide
information about rbMaiin^ of their parent companies and affiliates.

“Tlie intent of this program is to post a number of early-waming

radar stations.” said William Heymait bead N the SECs market-

regulation division.

Broker-dealers, American and foreign, with more than $20 million

in capital irilj be required to provide the SEC mth quarterly data

about a parent's or affiliate's involvement in loans, as well as

holdings of commercial paper, securities, commodities and other

instruments not usually list^ on the balance sheet

An organizational chart outlining the forem company's structure

as well as policies for managing financial risk will be required. .About

300 brokerages will be affea^

The rukss which were proposed in April are tied to the 1990

collapse of Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc., whose funds were drained

by its ailing parent (Bloomberg Reuters)

R.M.S. Queen Mary

Request For Proposals

TTie Port o( Long Reach is

soliciting profxtsaU fur the

opeiaiion <inJ/or siile of the

R.M.S. Queen Mar\-.

Toretpustacofryt^

the proposal retire'

ments comacti

Executive Direaor

Port of Long Beach

P.O. Box 570
Long Beach, CA 90801

(310) 5904162

AUprn(icisolsare Juehy4:30/).m. (PUTl. Auf,'U5c24, J992.

^IHEPOIITOr
«U>N6 BEACH

m National Steel Corporation

( INVITATION FOR PRE-QUALIFICA’nON TO BID
J ^^ — AS

Naiional Swel Coq»raUoa (NSC) invites iDtemiiiODal engineering and consuiting firms to submit pre- ^
qiialificatioD documents for Ibe condua and supply of Basic Engineering Services for its Integrated Steel Mill +4

nSM) PiqjecL h
The ISM will be a grcearield project with some existing poet fxcililies for bulk nuuerial handling such as ^

ore end coaJ. )n

Ibe proposed facilities shall produce slabs for our exUting Hot Strip Mill, Cold Mill and Tinning Lines

and shall include ihe following:
^

a. Coke oven and by-products recover)* plant S
b. Blast furnace whh powdered coal injection nod a capacity of 2.-I millkn metric ions hut meial _ ^

per year. * «

c. Basic oxygen furnace t

d. CoaiinuousslabcastingfaciUlics.

FrcqiuUncation shall be Iwfc i on the bidder's compliance with the following guidelines/condiiions: a ^

1 . 'Ibe bidder must have tbe track record of having uodcriaken at least two Basic Engineering Studies for * Jf

world class irtegnied steel mills, at least one of nliich has been successfully implemented. •

2. The bidder should not participate in the supfriy of equipment and related construction materials for the * «
proposed steel complex. a 'I

?. Ihe bidder must provide financing in the form of grants or as an alternative, ofTicial developmental soft
* '

loan at concessionary temu. a «

4. The bidder Aoutd eontiauc to provide lechnical and ilnaneial eoosultaiion services for a fee until the
* <

sbut-up of the PlanL « v

5. The bidder should submit Uio bio-data of the members of the study team, as well as other qualifying
*

documents coocerntag background and perfooaance for the post 10 yc«r% •

6. The bidder must be associated with an iniernaxionolly recognized competitive world das iniegiaied \ I

Steel producer which could serve as technical back-up and source of latest technology for planning an * k

itp-io-date imegraieJ steel complex.
|

Ij

7. The Basic Euginecring 5iudy shmild be compldcil within a six-moiith period. « .

Interested parties are required to submit such acceptable documenu or proofteridence of compliance
\ \

wilb ihe tiiove guidelines with an aeeotrqnnying letter of interest lo NSC. 377 GiL J. Puyat AveeAfakaii, *
J

Metro ManiTa. ntiliniines, to be RMived net bterthan July 31, 1992. J ^

Only prequalified bidden will be duty notified, and furnished deoiled scope and area of work, and *
^

asked to submit their formal proposal for die eonduct and supply of the Basic Faiginecring Services for NSCs « [

ISM Projeeu *
[

(Sgd) ROLANDO S. NARCISO
President and

Chief Operating OfTicer
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g^ggs^ analysis said. The rally
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speculation about German

grates kept pressure on the dollar,

^ Fo—lgn Exchango

^ which has been undercut by recent

•iV reductions in short-tenn U.S. rates.

The dollar fell to 1.4780 DM in

Slate London trading, down from
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dEbtening of some sort was already
i vv«tn«. orice. ‘There Is ample mine produenon of copper

^counted and that the dollar NEW YORK— Copper fulurwsu^^^^^^^ Mnccnlralc. but due to the smelting cgjaaty con-

could rebound, but most saw fu^ day.
15 80 St Sin«! output is stiU light," he SSi
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Dutch Firm Joins Fray

For Gontrol ofBBL
Ctn^iledlfOi^Su^/FiBmDepiHtlia

BRUSSELS ^ inienuiioiiale
N«ddia^ Cnxp W'wants to

iirdiolder in Ran^be a lai^ shirdioL^ u. owunw
Bruxelles Lamben SA, the
baolE said Wednesday, as so^
partiesjockeyed for contxoL

Intematioiule Nederianden told
B^ian r^uUtois Ttiesdsy that it
had accnaud an iadnect 10B3
stake in BBL, which did not reveal
Its Teac&oa to the overtue:

AUianaRaises

insurerStake
Ream

MUNICH — Allianz AG
Wednesday it planned to

raise its * stake in Deotsche
Krankteversichenuigs AG. a
German life insurer, to SI per*
cent from 26.5 pei^t.

AlSanz will buy the shares
Tiom two other insurers. Ham*
burg-Mannhehner Vexsieher-

un^ AG, whfcb wiO bold 39
pocent of Deutsche Krankea.
sod Munchener Rflckversi-

eherungs-Gesdlschaft, which
wQl hold 10 percent.

Hie deal is part of a nocost
shuffling o( equity stakes bdd
by Allianz auod Mftndrem
nsck foUowiag allQiw^ iy
&e German cartel office that

Allianz hpd a dominant im-
pact on the Cernmn nnaocia}-
setvioes market.

Mllncbener Ruck, nean-
whtle, saki the leshuffliiig gave
itmqori^ stakes in threeiflsui^

ers: Haxnbure Mannbdmer,
Kadstiiher Lraeasv'etsidietiii^

AGand BoGidsdie Lebeosvcr-

skhenmgAG.

In a sepanue shardudda move
OQ Weda^y, BBL said its bo^
approved the sale of 1 nullion

shares, ti^Mesendng ast^ ofabout
5.7 peroefli, faj* Oroapc BrwuOa
Uumen$A and Royak BelneSA to

Banque Interaatknale i Luxem*
boufg SA GBL and its allies 1^
hdd about 30 petocnt of BBL

Internationale Nedertanden pre-

vioDsly ofTeied a plan to devdop a
tenkmg and insuranoe network
with BBL But the Bdgian hank
tunied down that plan and a com-
peting offer in March and said it

woou try to set iq> a system for one-
si^ bankii^ and insuiunoe that

wocid includeaO ofHs shaidiohlers.

A letter to BBL*s board from a

for a strategic alliance with

ooe or several intcvnaDonal banks.
The letter criddzed a strategy

keeping the bank tied only to Bd-
giiin shareholders.

The discussions on hanldag strat*

eey and coopeiatioD are laking

ixaoe at shatdiolder leveL radier

than at board le\-d. a BBL spdccs-

man said. “There is a hiUe bit of

ECPressesfor SlotsforNew Airlines
Return

BRUSSELS—European Community gov*

enunenb ore coming under increasing pres-

sure U) force their national airtines to

room for new eniranu or face being stripped

of Itey lakeof/ and landing slots.

The new prcaaure comes from the EC com-
petiuon comnw^doner, Sr Leon Britlan. who
is said to be ready to step in and enforce a
fairer distribution of slots on key routes if

negotiatioDS with the member states fail.

BritnioS ironsport minister. John MacGre-
gor. » expected to single out slot distribution

as a priority for LoQdM‘s six-month sdni as

EC president when he meets fdlow EC iraa»*

port minibiers in the English town of St.

Alhan.s on Thursday.

A proposal by Tran^xm Commissioner
fCarel Van Mien to redistribute takeoff and
landing slots has been shunted aside for the

past IX months by EC governments, heaxily

do so through a redraft of the Conununity's
competiUon rules.

The redrafi is necessaiy under a new padc-

age that will unleash fice competition in the

Comnumity's skies from the begiamng trf

next year. Mr. Brittao*s civil servants this

Air France to GetCash
Cmwtiai to Ow Dt^atdia

BRUSSELS — The EC Coraroisrion an-

nounced Wednesday that it had approved

plans for a govammeni-backed capim injec-

iobbied by thdr flag carriers. Under the pro-
J, airfines could be forced to relinquishposal,

unused slots U) help new carriers compete.

Mr. Brittan, unlike Mr. Van Mien, has
poA'crs to enforce the measures without the

consent of the member stales and has plans to

don of 3.&4 billion French francs (S765 rml-

iion] for Air France, saybg it was a commer-
dul invesunem and not an indirect subsidy.

The plan includes the purchase by state-

owned Basque Nadonalc de Baris of 1.25

billion francs cooverdble bonds that will

^ve the hank an $.8 percent stake in the state-

owned airline.

The plan “represents an ioteresdng deal for

the mveslor, taking aeeouni of the prospects

for devetopmem and the increase in value of

Air France for the Conmnsston said,

which backed 2 billion francs in state aM for

Air France last year. (AFX. Reuters)

summer will amend a list of so-called blcKk-

exemption regulations, which allow airlines

freedom from the ECs competiticn rules for

certain practices.

London origiiiaUy opposed any motes to

redistribute si^ but now sees progress as

necessary to avoid a fuU-blooded attack bv
Mr. Brittan.

Britain will seek to find a way of allowing

in new entrants without leaving slots open to

coaTiseation, officials said.

The open skies pack^ wtidi will cenae

into force on Jan. 1, wiU free airlines from
government interference in setting fares and
wifi allow them to fly oil routes unrestricted,

except domestic routes in other countries.

Those routes wiD be opened to full competi-
don from April 1997.

Canieis Posh for Simpler Ccmtix^
The Association of European .Airhnes

called Wednesday for a “sin^e skx' for Eu-
rope,** based on a unified air-traffic control

^‘stem to reduce congestion. .AFP-Exiel re-

jx>rted from Amsterdam. Giovanni Bisig-

nani. chainnan of the associauop and of .Ahta-

lia. said Europe's mulbpiicity of traflic control

Q’stems caused delays and iccirased costs.

chess-playiflg. Everyone knows
what the other vI other wants and are evalu-

ating a definite strategy for each

other.” be said.

EC ConfiiTus InquiryonPVC Prices

Shareholders are deciding
whether IntenaiitmaJe Ncderlan-

den or a venture between two gov-

amneDKanlroHed finance botj^
Credit Commooal de Bdgique 5A
and Sodito Naiiooale de Credit i

L*lndustrie SA wiD take control of

SBL he said. Banque Intcmatioa-

ale, wdiidi the 5.7 percent

BBL stake on wednesd^, is a sub-

ridiao' of Credit Communal.

But BBL*& unionized workers,

who said t^ held between 5 and
10 pet^t of the company, fear

that a tbiV with Cre£t Communal
and SNCI could invohi% 5,000 job

(AFX Rwenl

Cmpikii to Oar fluff frum Ikspufdut

BRUSSELS—The EC Commis-
sion confirmed Wednesday that it

conducted a series of inquiries last

week into suspected price fi.'ung at

several of Europe's leading makers
of polyvinytchloride, or PVC.

Investigators pmd unannounced
risiLs lo a number of companies
ia.vl week, a spokcsm.'ui said. The
companies were not named.

According fo EC sources, the

companies included Atochem S.A
^chem SpA. Imperial Chemical
fndustries PLC, R^at Dutch Pe-

trdeum Co.’s Shell chemicals unit,

BASF AG, Hoechst AG. Henls

AG, Wacker-Chemie GmbH, Sol-

ray & Co. aad (he Norsk Hydro
A/S unit in Britain.

In Frankfurt, two large German
chemical gruups declini^ comment
on last we^’s raids of their trffices

by commission officials.

BASF confirmed that the inves-

ligaiors visited the marketing de-

partment at its Ludwigshafen
headquarters on July 7 and seized

documents.
A Hoechst official said five ia-

vestigatofs visited its sales depart-

ment on the same date. Hoechst

said an (rfficial from the German
anti-cartel authority had been
among the five.

The BASF spokesman said tint

suspicion focus^ on price agree-

ments in Britain. The Hoechst
spokesman said the cartel allega-

tion had come from Britain.

Report Is Delayed

On Phone Tolls

n Investor’s Europe ]|
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Exdmnge index Wednesday Prev.

Close Close
%
Chengs

Amsteitfain CBS Trend 121.60 121.30 +0.41

Brussels Stock index 5,787.83 5,768.23 +0.34*

Frankfurt DAX 1.734.62 7.734.10 +0.03 <•

Frankfurt FAZ 687.13 686.32 +0..12
'

Helsinki HEX 729.46 735.43 •0.81 .

London Financial Times 30 1A96.20 1.897.40 -0.06

London FTSE 100 2,486.40 2.484.00 +0.10’

Madrid General Index 231.07 234.54 -1.48.

Milan MIB 878.00 880.00 -0.23-

Paris CAC40 1AS3J» 1.SS9.44 -0.33

Stocldiolm Aflarsvarlden 1.000.19 t.000.24 -0.00 .

Vienna Stock Index 40Z13 403.58 -0.38

Zurich SBS 634.20 631.40 +0.44^

ScutwVs Reuters. AFP lt.u^4'i*iTuS IU*faJJ TnhufV.
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BASF produces 250.000 tons of

PVC plastic yearly, while Hoechst
makes some 260,000 tons.

In Oslo, Norsk Hydro denied

aav viotatioos of antitrust bws.

The Belgian chemical mant. Soi-

vay. said tis offices had been

searched. A spokesman said the

searches bad h^ pron^ted by re-

cent increases in tiU price of PVC.

Solvay said earlier this year that

a slump in earnings derived from
PVC activities was a major reason

for (he 22 percent fall in its 1991

group net profiL Other producers

‘>la

COMPANY RESULTS
have also blamed lower margiDS on
PVC fw reduced earnings.

(Reuters, AFX)

Stnuers

BRUSSELS — A eoQtroveraal

plan for price kiits in charges for

cross-torder telephone caUs and
possible deriKulation of phone mo-
aopoli& in the European Commu-
nity has been sheived until Septem-

ber, officials said Wednesday.

The EC Conunisdon said an in-

vestigation showed that telephone

companies had higher mies for

cross-border calls Mcipaied with

similar domestic ones, but it opted

to hold back a sensitive report on
the problem. CommissiOD sources

said France asked for the delay

until after its referendum on the

Maastricht treaty.

Ftlippo Pandolfi, the EC cran-

missioner for lelecommunications.

said the report raised the possibili-

rv of dereeulaDOD.

• Russu is to impose new* levies on mining firms, with initial rates rangu^ mb
from 1 to 10 percent of production costs, the Interfax news agency sataf too

• Imperial Gieiiiical IxMhistries PLCs debt is being reviewed for a possible; too

downgr^ of its Aa3 long-term debt rating, Moo^'*s Investors Service utt

said, citing "a slower pace of recovery in profitabiliQi'.''

• Axd Springer Verlag AG, Germany’s largest newspaper group, predict-

ed a sigruficant profit improvemeni in J992 over IPPI's 11.2milUooDXr._
(S7.S million) and indict^ it would pay a dividend of 12 DM for 199^^ ^
Foodiaria SpA said consolidated net profit fdl 1 1.6 percent in 1991, th ad

91 billion b‘rc(S8I tniHionl; premium income rose 42.3 percenL >.

• LM Erkssoo said it had won a 5112 million contract from Kansaf

Digital PhoiM Co. for mobilephone networks in Osaka. Kobe and Kyoto. *
>>>'

.National Giki Co., owned by Britain's 12 electric utilities, smd h'|f|

accepted a regulator's proposal that its transmisaon price increases be^,y

capf^ at 3 percentage points bdow' inflacioa from 1993 to 1997. ^

• AgromanSA of Spain said it had reached an agreementwi± supptieis to* >s

delay payments until September because of liquidity* preplans arisiog^u

from a lack of payments by the government for public works. ^ /,

» KvaenierA/S said it had sued Finland's A AUstrom in Sweden and

the Unii^ States over the geograjj^c diviskos of Kaniyr. a pulping
~

business the two companies split up in 1989.

Revenue and profits or
fosses, In mfifions, are rn

focal currencies unless

olberwisa oKficaied.
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FhmwestNet ^ides on Mondadori Costs
orcDt cDomany net profit slumps 87 percent.

1.9 b^on lire, from 37.8 UUion lira.

CeuifuM fy Oar Suff From Oitpatdta

MILAN — Fminvest SpA said Wednesday its

1991 consolidated net profit slid 68 percttt from a
year earlier, mainly because of costs tied to its

agquUttirm q[ the publishing '«nd magprinn Opera-
tions of Arnoldo Mondadori Editore

In its first pubhdy available ccsist^daied ac-

counts. the company, controlled by SUvto Berlus-

coni said net pn^t fdl to 61.3 faiUion lire (554.5

milliooL lixxD I90J billkiii 2^ in 2990.

Parent cor

to 4.9 b^on .

CoDSoli^ted sales rose 33 percent, to 10.096

iriDioo lire, and were up 14.2 percent eseduding the

Mondadori acquishioo. Fminvest acquired the

bulk of Mondadoffs publiriiing businesses in

April 1991 after a battle with Compagnie Indns-

mali Riunile, led by Carlo De BenedettL

Fminvest «>id the business trend in the first half

of 1992 was favorable: (AFX Reuters)

Anstm toIHmOMV Stake*

Reuters

VIQWA — The State bolding

cooqiaiiy. Austrian lodustiies. w^
reduce its stake in the oil group

OMV AG so that it no longer con-i

troLs a majorin interesL CmH Exe^
utive Kii^ Mkhad Sekyia said

NASDAQ
W«dnMday*s Pi lew

NASDAQ prtCBS as of 4pm New York time.

*TNs Uat compifed taw the AP, conaleft at the *1.000

most traded aecMrtDM in tenra 01 doBar value. K le

updated twice a year.
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ACROSS
1 Taste

eTiash

11 Hectic routine

13 French Ajiiers

15 Monkshood

16 World Senes
losers 1991

17 Lawyer s

document
19'-— Mv Swiss.

1925 song

20'
Miserable^'

21 EftiSE

23 Noises

23 Drones

2S Message
received

27 Droop

28 Byron poem
29 Fragments

30 B Lancaster
film, with 'The"
'956

Si^utioa to Puzzle of Juh- 15

naiDDi miiiaEQs e^nos
Qcisc] EiniaDEi SEins
niinniasasE]
DEjaasaais fici[!]aa

BOD aQDBBE]
SQQEDC3B OODIDHIDIS

BDQQB inDQaB BOB
DBEi BQBB DDDBBB I3G]BBQ BtUBDa
BBaBaEiQ QQDBQB
BBBQBB OQQ

aQBQIlB QBQQaBQBDD QQQiaiiaBPSB
QQBQ BQBQB aQaB
BQQS BBOBa BBiaa

32 Be sunsDie

35 Where Brunei >s

36 Ocala s S’.

39HCP5f-u par;

40 Au'.no; Barstew

41 Asset

42 Sasebaiier Met

43 Fr.hGtv woman
44 Trombones :o

jazzmen

45 Those in control

50 Beneficiary

51 Compositor

52 bnootn s second
Seaetary o< War

53 Event at

Tanglevuood

54 Singer John

55 About to
gallons, in

Europe

DOWN

1 Dockworkers
activity

2 Star of

"Gunsmoke"

3 Poker openers,
sometimes

4 VIII

5 Coral formation

6 Bulb units

7 AGuihne

a Disfigure

9 Vessel's
capacity

10 Matriculated

11 Whiie-water
producers

12 Baldness

13 C l.A head

14 Lord Peter
VVimsey's
creator

18 School song

23 ileagan's first

Secretary of

State

24 Samovar

25 Mother ot Zeus

26 Hockey great

28 Turner of

iilmdom

29 Fleece

30 Seoul G.l.

31 Sly fox

32 Areas in cafes

33 Art lover

34 Gridiron pass

36 Praise effusively

37 Building boards

38 Declare

36 137 138
|f{.

It

(1

i\eH' York Timrs, etiiied by Eugene MoMuu

40 Violinist fiom 44 ideate

Russia 46 Pub order

41 Gambol 47 Cartoonist

43 Syncope Soglow

48 US. humane
org. since 1866

49 Disney movie-
1982

HUNGARY
TELECOMMUNICATIONS BUILDING CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

Invitation to Bid

The Hungarian Telecommunications Co. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as HTC) has received

a loan from the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) towards the costs of

constructing a new telephone exchange building complex in District VII. of Budapest. The gross floor area

of the completed building will be 10,813 square meters, comprising two basement floors and five upper

floors and it is anticipated that the contract period will be for 18 months commencing in December 1992.

HTC now invites sealed bids from qualified bidders for the detailed design, construction,

fitting-out. furnishing and commissioning of the said building complex. The contract will not include the

installation and commissioning of the telephone exchange which will be let under a separate contract.

As part of their tender, contractors will have to be able to demonstrate compliance with the

1ollovr.ng minimum criteria, Inter alia;

• A proven track record in Hungary, or in one of the other emerging democracies of Eastern

Europe, including recent projects of a similar size and complexity either completed or under

construction.

• A sound corporate financial record over the last three financial years. Companies with an

annual turnover of less than USS 50 million will not be considered..

• A project management team, the key members of which will have proven experience in

similar projects carried out under similar conditions In similar environment.

• A logical and welt thought out approach to how the project will be managed within the time,

cost and quality requirements of HTC.

This invitation for bids is open to contractors from all countries. Consortium bids, particularly those

involving Hungarian and Foreign contractors, will be welcomed although the structure and modus

operand! of the consortium will have to be clearly and logically presented.

A complete set of tender documents may be purchased upon confirmation of payment of a non-

refundable fee of ECU 200 (or of the equal amount in any other freely convertible currency.) Hungarian

comoanies may purchase the lender documents for HUF 20,000. Remittances are to be made to

account #215-12087 of HTC kept with Ihe Hungarian Credit Bank Ltd. (MHB) with the following remark

indicated.

"Erzsebet Exchange - Telecom Building Construction #TB-101/KA”

Cash Davment is accepted into the above stipulated account only in the following branch office of MHB:

Magyar Hitel Bank Rt.

H-1133 Budapest! Pozsonyi u. 77-79. - Hungary

No other form of payment is acceptable. Only those who have purchased the tender document may

submit bids.

niHHi.rs mav Obtain the tender documents (upon presentation of the receipt for the payment of the

atove fee) and may get further information only after 3rd August, 1992 from:

Hungarian Telecommunications Co. Ltd.

Tender Bureau
Mr. Attiia Kovacs

H-1122 Budapest, Krisztina krt. 55., Room #308 Hungary

Tel.: +36-1-155-5198 - Fax: +36-1-155-0446

urr wifi oroanise a pre-bid conference for those who have purchased the tender

documents The language of the conference will be English apd it will be held at 10:00

a°m. on 24th August, 1992.

The deadline for submission of bids is 10:00 a.m. on 12th Ortober, 1992. The place

of submission of bids is indicated in the tender documents

Further details are given in the tender documents.

HE WHO IS UNIQUE

CAN RERCEUlEtHAT WHICH IS RARE

Sur les Champs-EIys^es,i*un des immeubl'e^ qui out fait Thistoire

^de la plus celebre avenue du monde,

"^^Sit-ilijourd'hui entrer dans la v5tre. ^

A building for your future, anchoreow the rich past of the Champs-£lys6es, the world famous Avenue.

L-\ PIERRE S.\]\T HONORE
For a personal presentation of this exceptional property, wherever you are In the world, contact Mr. Yves Clement

A private fax line is at your disposal (33) (1) 42.60.29.52 Paris France.
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, HongKong PlaysMoney Card
.MA . _ Mm m . -n ••• • J* —a.

ofResentSemAimed (a Beijwg inAv^
SSb!,, trwrt decades mory two-and-a-half times Since is bigto

HI. HONGKONG—Ab^oning^^y than mcfii economists had expcctcieqi

.iffi *^recv. the Hong Kong.
ta- of more than d*i months of ihe co on/s unpons^

E" HONG.ONG-Ab^oning^^»^«
riffi the Hong Kong. “

ta- of more than ei*i months of the colon/s unpoit^

wXSlhai it hoTds sizable foram^^ ^omists say a^thy economy slKiuId haveeno^

1 SdonsK Chiiia.over a cooirovasial mulu
^K^tgoffidals stressed that ihe^^

A^OT-ddlai’ airport prcject
^irtnv*s Ledsla- not mean the government was Mpfldenng abando

In a suinrise announcement
to the

^ ^ ntne-year-pld policv of linking its cufreo^ to

k r,icS Financial Secretpr Se ul! ddSr at r^te of 7.80 to 1. Indeed

^S the exchange fund. ^1“^^ economists said the action bcdsiered theexc^

M ^llar. hdd S2?%ion pohcy because speculatorsn^^^^-m -Yntd the excnangc luuw, rm»rv« at economists saw me acuuu

J

Sar. held J29%lion policy because speculaiois um kuo^'

ilChina itself disclosed on Wednesday. “Thcanwuni of Hong Kong’s res^ h“ bra the

' nhcT\'ers noted that the announoeinent
lighlly guarded secret of a handful of offtaals since

Obsei'
„ British and Chinese negooaiors

In recent veaps ^ demands for more democracy

^ Ke^ and the fund has

c has refused to approve the Hong Kong on in the controveraal l^outs of sev^ faiW
" Bciji^l^

the $225 billion pr^ and the Hong Kong Fon^ ^
jovemriOTi s »nan^

fiqueaih a high debt to the njnre public accountab^ty

fiSrviled admSistration that will take over p repeatedly ple^ to to new

3k ^ administiaiion more open and ac^ble. In to
Jlhe colon> m *

• Mv4na. ‘We really do «eech. Mr Macleod said be had decided to make tto

4 -L fimd^
” ^use “public servants owe the

'Sfer SonM SjardiM Fleming Brokmg a duty of frankn^ and openness on important

^.. Hong ^ was directly related to the contmumg deadlock with

^'r^e. R3>»buc

Hong Kong is a very strong and suble economy.
rolcSy^lrSurvio 1997 than the S3.2 bUhon Bntam

^e ^huuge fuud. which bus iuaeueed
.

.0 las. y^ar.

, 1
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PyongyangSMaps

^AUBanknotes
CiinipiltJbfOtrSwffFrmDiveuliO

i® SEOUL — North Korea

® changed its ciimmcy notes this

^’week in an apparent bid t^rb
:S5'black-market dealings andboost^M shaky economy, South Korean ofn-

l^icials said Wednesday.

A North Korean goveramentde-

•Jl'*Vree carried by the official Korean

IBl,•Central News Agency and mom-
»<•••.

I T.,Vifn C9l<1 the measure

Stocks Decline in Seoul,

Ledby Foreign Sell-Off
— - ‘-J k. ruir Ki/iffFmm DiauudutCcapdedby Otr Su^ From Dispetda

cpoLiL Heavy selling by foreign investors sparked a wave of

local profii-iaking Wednesday in spite of a forecast by^ ^ih
Korean Fmance Ministry that mterest rates may decline by -

nercoitase points by the end of the year.
. , oz,

^^^composite stock index fdl to 514.19. down 1189 “

li^i iradin^iih dedining issues outnumbering advancing ones b>

•llr'iored in Tokyo said the measw
Traders said that foreign action bad mcludrf sates (rf

;fe, was aimed at “strengthening the
j5j2.7 million) in Korean equmes Tu^y by

Jw^independeni monetary system of
eienuno a London-based fund man^r. through Jardine Fleming

PlSr*.!,,Tlwinfnf’’ All nteune notes ‘'"*““7
3*C*ihe raunuy.” All existing notes

ceased to be current on Wednes-
. : r .wf wli*

*4^day, and a new issue of notes of the

same denominaUons were to take

i*|j their place. ^ Fmance Minisirv official also said Wednesday tnai a plan luo

•ja,'. A South Korean analyst said drafted m streamtoe fordgn un-estment procMures. sm^mg
rSj. black-markei dealings had dis-

^le need for outsiders to gain govenunent appro\'al in all but a

i^'turbcd North Korea’s tightly con-
handful of strategic industrial sectors.

Fleming, a London-based tuna manager, mrougu

offiaal said the draft was designed to attract more

in>'estmem and to deflect criticism by trading partnere abom harsh

regulations on foreign investment. fB/ownoerg, Retuersi

A Fmance Minisirv official also said Wednesday that a plan had
. ... fnrmian im.1>«rinM1t nmrrttures. SCiaDDinS

trolled currency system.

tne neea lor ouiMuna iv ^uu

handful of strategic industna) sectors.

} .

Thai internadonal's wide-

bodied fleet composes more

than 60 of the most techno-

logically advanced aircraft in

the world. Boeing 747-400s

and McDonnell Douglas

MDl Is service our longhaul

routes. Tlie bnlliant A300-

600 Airbus connects our 27

destination regional netvrork

while the 23 destinations

we fly to in Thailand are ser-

viced by Boeing 737-200s,

ATRs and 6Ael46s

asia/pacSc

Taiwan Reserves Soar,

Bank Brakes Curreney

TAIPEI —Taiwan’s fordgfl-exchange resenres. thel^i m the

world, Ini a record at the end of May. the ^trai bank said

We^esday. as authorities apparently intervened on the airtency

raarkei to rein in the soaring Taiwan dollar.
, .i.

Taiwan's reserves hit a record S8458 billiOQ |w end-May, thfr

Cenlrai Rank of Giioa said. A total of $1.2 billion m forti^-

exchanae transaction gains, spurred by the appredaiion of n^-
and y’en-denominated assets gainst the U.S. cuncDcy, wre behind

the advance from $^79 billion in April, a bank official smd.

Of the reserves, 30 percent was deported in theUmw Sia^ 25

percent in Europe and 15 percent in Jwan, bank officials said.

The central bank also hmds 1354 million ounces of goW reserves,

worth S6.07 billion.
, , , .

Smaraiely. the Tmwan dollar dosed sharply lower agatot tte

U.S. currency in beede trading, after appaieuliavy inteiventiOD by

the central bank, dealers said. u j h •

The local unit soared to an intra-day high of 24.70 to me dmlarm
the aTtenioOD on strong exporter sdfing of the U.S. amency ato

riens that recent heavydem^ from the mibtary haddn»up. But a

local bank made big U.S. dollar purchases in the last 30 seconds of

Qiiiia Posts

50% Gain

In Surplus

Hong Kong
Hang Seng .

6500

Singapore

Straits Times

1600-

tokyo
Nikkei 225;

22500- .

trade, apparently on behalf of the central bank, dealers said.

The Taiwan wUar ended at 24B1 to the U.S. ddlar.-down from

Tuesday’s 24.85. ’nimover was a very heavy $3295 ^oa.
Dealers said it was hard to predict the market s direc&oa m me

near term because the central bank might continue mterve^
However, many saw strong support for the Taiwan dollar ai M.V5.

Another central bank ^idal said the bank would issue 8 bflltoo

it^ bank might continue mterveoi^

suppmi for the Taiwan doOar ai 24.^.

Taiwan dollars in 182-day Treasury bills Thursday to soak ^
liquidity. It will also issue 2 bOlion dollars in onc-yOT negoti^

certificates of depoau the official said. (Reutas,ArP)

CmvdaH/rOBrSi^FnmDl^oaiia

BEIJING— China’s cutreoi-ac-

carat surplus surged nearly 50 per-

cent in 1991 to $135 bOlion. nieU

ing a iMg jump in the countr/s

foreign-exdiange reserves, ^rd-
inc to government flutes cited 1^

the aSna. Daily on Wednesday.

The curreDt-atxouni suipto in

1990 was ^billion.

China's intematitaal btdanoe <x

payments is jjpf«oytng.pun^C^
oa’s ambitions to incxe^ h^Mris

and better service its facto ddits in

a more favorable Gght." uie <tfficial

Fn^di4flnguape paper said.

China's foreign-currency
.

re-

serves inerrased by SlAl billion

last year, to $4256 bOlion, ue
newspaper said. Of this, $21.7 bD-

lion represents state reserves and

S20.9S l^on are in bank deposits

brlpngng largely to butoesses.

The surplus in merchandto

trade narrowed to 5255 billion in

the fust half of this year, from

S3.63 billion a year earlier, the pa-

:V^
1992

etchange
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Japan’s Output Plunges,

AsDo Hopesfor Upturn
Conquletl hy Ovr StaffFrom Dt^auke

TOKYO — Industrial produc-

tion fell 8.8 percent in May from a

year earlier, the largest year-to-year

'decline since a plunge of 9.4 per-

cent in July 1975, the Ministry of

International Trade and Industry

said Wednesday.
Officials also said inventory ad-

justment was Ukely to be delayed

longer than expected, and there

was concern that even though in-

dustrial production was declining,

overall stock levels were still rising.

Ihe rrnnistry released revised fig-

ures showing that industrial produc-

tion declined 1.9 percent in May

from April compared with a pr^
aonal csumaie <rf 1.8 percent, while

inventories rose 0.4 percent, un-

changed from the origina] estimate.

Officials at both the ministry and

the Bonk of Japan have said tbey

expect inventory drawdowns to be

completed by late summer, with

production bepnning to recover

from aututrm.

But MITl officials said that vtith

stodtscontinuing to rise, the timing

of the expected recovery in indus-

trial proQUCiioi was in doubu

The operating rate of industry

fell 9.8 percent in May from a year

earlier, the 12ib straight month of

decline and the largest fall since

Mm tvyan to coltea data in its

current form in the mid-1980s, offi-

cials said. The (^>eratiDg rate was

down 1.4 percent from April

{AFX, AFPi

grew 175 percent to $35.61 biUton.

The new^aiwr said the govern-

ment e^qiectra inqxnts of S300 inl-

lion over the next five years. That

indicates it plans to ti^ify control

imports vdute promoting exports.

If imports were mainiaindd at the

fust half’s pace, the five-year total

would exc«d $300 billioa.

China's surpluses tove caused

friction with the United States.

Washington estimates it will nm a

$15 billibn deficit with Qtto tins

year, and has threatened to impose

tariff penalties if China does not

open its markets wider.

Meanwhile, the National Infor-

mation Center, an offidal researdt

body. pieiStxed that China's fm-

vaie economy would nearly catch

up with <htSnking stau-sectoT in-

dustrial outpin by the year 2000.

Private businesses are forecast to

pr^uce a quarter ct indnsirial

goods in 2000. more than double the

nil percent in 1991, ^nte public-

sector ootpui would be 27.2 percent

of the down from about half

last year.

lAFP. Reuters. AP^
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Frimiaiy forecast of 850 baUmi yen. - - z

the iSied Stetes and Jq»n, said the company s pietoent,Hanip I .

3"?^?aSfqmddy rose°^4.425 dollars.

« Hons Fortune UL, a real estate cdocem, said itwprfd:i^4»,3 -

fnSmS DW shares at 2.80 Hong Kong dolto

char^KrtMeis. two oompanics ewro by four rf itsThat oneot^.
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We handpick our Right

crews.Thai iniemacional pilots

are among the finest in the

world, requiring a minimum of

eight years' continuous train*

ing before reaching the tank of

Captain. To keep their dtills

at peak level, training conti-

nues throughout their careers.

Our fully computerised

maintenuice centre in Bang-

kok is one of the largest in

Asia. In fact, it^s almost a town

in its own right. Highly

skilled engineers and techni-

cians carry out regular, strin-

gent testing on the fleet^ en-

gines ^including Boeing 747s)

in the centre's vast hangars.

At every level at Thai Inter-

national, there is an exception-

ally high standard of train-

ing.Today, ourTraining Centre

boasts state-of-the-art facili-

ties and equipment including

flight simulaeors for every

type of aircraft in the fleet

While our technoio^ is as

new as tomorrow, centuries old -

.tradition's are an intergral-part - -

of our siicoess.'ln fact this

.imfquc combination has given

us. thee^e over our compe-

titors iri terms of reliability and

service. Ac Thai we've taken

'state of art.'technology and cen-

'

' curies old traditions and woven

them into an airline that's as

Smooth as Silk.

V.:

as silk
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TOKYO -> Yamatane Corp., Sakun Bank

Ltd and Mitmbslu & Bankiog Carp, will

restruenire tb^ troubled brokerage affiliate, a

Yamaianc ydfcsaan said Wedn^day.
^ j

The plan to itstmctme Yamatane Secuniies

Co- whose pretax loss quadrupled to 10.1

lion ^ (Sol million) in the year' ended in

March, involves raisingabout 30 Ulfimi yen, the

spokesman said.

Of thaL20 UUion yen is eq>ected to be raised

throi^ the diyosal of various assets, including

bank sham and compaxiy apartments. .
•

The remainder is to oe raised through fbe

plaoemeoc rtfnew Ernies ffl YamataneSecorides
to affiliated oompames and to the Yaznazafci

family, the biggest shardiolder in Yamatane
Corp., the ^okesman said. The share place-

meni is expected at the end of July.

VamataoeCorp- a warehouse^erator, hasa
6.2 percent stake in the hndter^ compai»K

while Sakura Bank and Mitsalnshi Trust hou
about 5 percent each. T

Yamatane Securities' financial problems sur-

faced after it was forced to ray 16 bUlionyen in

rtAmag^ to efients who said ^ey lost mou^ as

a rei^L of qnestiouable securities transactums

by the brokerage. The company also has been
burr by the drop in Japanese stock prices.

Snaratdy, D^ldu Securities Ca said it

would dose two sales rdfioes to cope widi the

slump in J^iaaese fin«iwiai marked
Dm-ldu, wliidi was fined Tuesday lot filial

compensation to favored clients, said it would
dose branches in the Shinboshi and Akasaka

sections of central Tokyo, reduc^ the number
of domestic toanches to 49. (AFP, Bloomberg^
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(Gontuiued from page 1)

ing secondary effects onanaller companies that

servo as suppliers and ^tributors. as wdl as in

the service sector.

The spread of bankn^tcies to the broader

economy is anommous si^ and a blow tomaxty

vernment offid^ %'ho thought they could

irst the Japanese economic bubUe and con-
tain the damage to the financial sector. Tt
uitdenmnes the whole argurnent that the bubble

economy of the 1980s was nnnetniBrf to (be

underlying hmdamentais of the Japanese earn-,

omy," GoofirQr Baricer, chief ecoDOmist in the

I

Tol^o branch of Baring Securities, told Bloo^.
berg Business News.

Things are Ukdy to^ worse and^ that

way (or a while. A public works spending pro-

gram beginiang tlm autumn ana totahng as

mu^ as 7 irimon yea will be insuffiaent to

spark significant ecoaomk groi^ analysts

say. Even with additional fiscal stimulus in the

year ending next Maidi 31, growth will be 2.5

percent to 3i)pooent, predicted Kenneth Cour^
tis, strategist and senior economist at Deutsche
Bank Capital MaAets in Tolgro.

Even as the real economy begins to recover,

bankruptcies win stay becanse a rdxTDnd

in the property market is further away. Aneo-

doial evidence suggests commercial n» estate

values have faOeu ar least 20 penxait in Tokyo
and as mudi as 40 pcnxnt in Osaka, said Min
Brawn, senior analyst at Barclays de Zoete

Wedd Seonities (Japan) Ltd.
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WITHOUT MOVING AN INCH

WE SEE THE SUN RISE

70 TIMES R DAY.

[hum. Thr nun rixes on the ix/anti ofJura, xhininfi flown on a tnun tmrvlling the Snmbnya’

Kfrtusfftut Jf/tr. Thr tntrk rirrnilx urv ourn. .1 few hourx later, thr samr xun rixrx over our

power jT/ri//ofi at Merx IH Uatljatlj. .
Atifl. later xlHI. orrr onr freotherniaf plants in

MithUvirupn. ('nUfornin. Hoar aftrr hoar, thr xan rixrx orcr onr arhirvrmrntx In 70

conntrirx. In HO of thvxr wr hare rxtabUshrd xnirx and production orpwizations. Il'r at

. \nxa/do an.‘ trarld hadvrs in rhrtro/nrchiwirs. H r know how to combine adt'anred design
\

and cunslrnctianal ability, fleribly. That 's how we are able lo xnpply specific solutionsfor
;

industry, power and transportation. Fields united by a common strategic rixion. based on

research, and the
*

resources. Stop. now.
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Nicklaus: Tlie Ceremonial King
?i

By Thomsen

•IL ^ haemaaon^HenU TrOme

CULLANE Scotland — This could be

'5* 2 his nnal British Open.
*3* * “I don't know," Jack Nicklaus said.

^6ehtbe.
,

,

“I that 1990 Saint Andrews would be

^ my last regular British Open, that from thOT

^ fi
onlwouklbegoingonayear-io-yearbas^

^ Niddaus said.
*‘
1*01 on that year-to-year ba*

sis. I don't know what Pm going to da

“I suppose." he said, "if I win this weeL

I'll have to come bock to defend nest ye^.

So lei'i vmriy about that after this wedc."

r one-fourth _
.

. h ter, he has finished in the top five in 16.

Which is to say that among those coasting

in the opening round Thutiday at Murnidd,

only seven players have appdired in more

f
BritishOpensthanthosewhichNickJausbas

^ been in contention to win.

So he is cast in a light obscuring his age.

but reflecting his eyes and ouilhMg the

5 - certainty of his signature coddng of ms head

w'a over the ball. The dream of every ra^or

g-L tournament is UrntNicklaussomdiow might

;*.p

be able to win. The reaUty is that be mi^t
never, after this tiine. play again.

“My game," be announcM after sharing

his i^i^ prai^ round, pm'baps, with Greg

Norman. Raymond Floyd and the Austra-

lian Wayne Riley. knows what ^
game is anymore, I staruul ^ying a fittfe

bdter last week at the SeniorOpoL i actual-

ly started hitting some good shots wday. So;

actually. I'm encouraged about my game."

That was the entire^ of his ^>e^ He
prefers not to disoiss Hs abilities at this

stage. For let us not haggle over the little

rust, itisacircumstanceheaiooedniecoald

prevent, and now can hardly coutroL He
isn't feared on the first day, he undostands

thaL He is appreciated.

“Muirfield's had a ve^ spedal place in

my beait os you can wdl ifnaguie." Niddaus

said. “It's cmlainly not as it was m *66.

1

remember at the 10th hole in one of the

practice rounds, one the guys set downhu
golfb^ to find Ids ball, and then he couldn’t

find his You guys an laughing, but it's

true."

MuirGeld is known for its culdvatuxi of

deserving champioas, from its 1892 ddwt
winner, Harry Riltra — who among ama-

teurs oi^t have been second only to Bobby
Jones— through the likes of Hany Vardmi

SIDELINES

f : % ^ NHL Fljere Sign lindiw to6-Year Contract
^ ^ PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Eric Lindros was signed, sealed and deliver^ Wednesday—
X for at teasi sir years— when he got a contract with the NHL Pluladdjdiia Flyers.

Jq Ed Snider, the team’s majority owner, refused to disclose exact terms of the contract,

saying ii was against club policy. But the 19-year-old center's first-year salary is expected to

Cl top S2 million; the league's hipest-paid plajw. Wayne Greek}' of the Los .Angeles Kings,

received abwt $3 mfUion last season.
«> • u

’a^~^ To acquire Lindros, tbe Flyers gave up five players, a top draft pick and SIS imUioo. ne
^ arrived in Philadelphia on Tuesdav nipt, two weeks after anNHL arbitrator upheld a deal

that sent him from tbe Quebec Nordiques to the Ryers insteadd the New Yoric Rangers.

••

It Will Be (Too?) Coz^ at the Barcelona Games
'^,‘u BARCELONA (Reuters) — Some athletes at tbe Barcelona Gaines will have to sleq>

« three to a room bemuse oigonizers have failed to cut numbers to the target of 153X1, it was
announced Wedni^ay.

d**. tl Jordi Carbonell, dqmty director of the main Vila 01inx|rica village, said organizers had

now agreed that about 15.600 petite, two-thirds of them athletes and the rest officials,

d would attend the Games t^ July 25. He said an extra 380 beds had been provided at the

,si seafront village by turning some double rooms into triples.

,
tl Disgruntled policemen said they would demonstrate outside tbe Olympic Stadium on

ffi’ Thuisday to protest against cramped and unsanitary accommodation at the Games,

b Fernando Vazquez, secretary' gener^ of the Federal Union of Police, said the lempoiary

'tl lij^ngs that have been piorided for police at the Olynqiics were “like concentration

fc'ir camps.'

For the Record
Kyoko Imaklire, 27, a Japanese yachtswoman, sailed into Kagoshima Bay at the tip of the

southern island of Kvushu on Wednesday after completing a solo non-stop round-the-world

vovage covering 54.0OU kilometers (33.500 miles) in 277 days, a Maritime Safety Agency
of/ic^ said. (R^ets)

(1896) and Walter Hagen (1929), to today’s

entrants of Gary Nayer (1959), Nicklaus

(1966), Lee Trevino (1972), Tom Watson

(1980) and Nick Fakk) (1987).

Watson, 42, who hasn’t won aoythiim in

five years, is attempting to duplicate Var-

don’s recc^ of sn British Open cbampioii-

sh^ Trevino, tPile intoting that he
won’t play titis event next year, has pro-

nounced himself a contender.

The favt^ is Faldo, at 7-to-l by the local

bookmakers. He hasn't won a muor in two
years, which insists to many that he will win
this weeL Not ^y has fie expressed rare

satisfaction with his play, but Muirfield is

his favorite course in tbe world. It was tbe

site first major cfaampimiship. Thanks
to its dear sightimes and opoily dedared
fnmkers, he has it is tbe fairest among
the seven British Open courses.

“I don’t know if iwould call it the fairesL’*

Nicklaus reacted impetuously. “It’s all ript
there in front ofyou. There are only a couple

of blind shots, ^y a couple of blind b^
kers.”

What Nicklaus ^predates most is the

change o( wind enforced by the scrabble of
Muiifieid's layout. Rather than ploddii^out
for tbe front mne and then following a
reverse line back in, Muirfidd's holes are

arranged eveiy vriudi way. If Nicklaus ooold

play only four courses, they would be Au-
gusta and Pd}ble Beach in the United States,

and Sl Andrews and Mnniield in Scotland.

“I just like seaside golf," said Niddaus,
who now fiends much more time desigping

courses ihim playing them. "The mtidi
Open has gai^ its popularity around the

world from bemgso difTerentfrom anyother
^pe of golf we play annmd the world. I

oern't thu^ tbe plf comses themselves are

all that much. But 1 thorou^dy enjoy the

experience of playing these courses. It’s dif-

fereuL"

It is one Ihu^ to share a tent with Nidt-

laus during an interview: it's another thing,

more enlighteni^ to observe him on a dis-

tant tee doDj^de Norman. On that stage

Wednesday. & overwhelmiDg record pro-

nounced him less the cofuender and more
the legend. From far away he was rounder,

vastly softer around the middle than ever

during his Fat Jack days. More impressive

were the steady glares of Norman and
Floyd, who ddgn to win here. Arumg them,

Niciklaus appeared ceremoniaL He hates

that word, but how age has changed him.

The most intense of all golfers looked now,
conversing with a friend while Norman and
Floyd shoi'ded ball after ball from a deep

greenside bunker, as if he was only out for a

afternoon's friendly round.

“I hate practice rounds these days," Nick-

laus said. “I hate them. I know tbe course.

I’ve played it 40 or more rounds, and I can't

make myself get excited or interested in

doing anything. I went to Pdible Beach five

daysbefore tiieU.S. Open. As much as I love

A|OKe nan-ftcNe

Jack Nicklans at

practice ^rednesday:

^Wko knows what mj
game is anymore/

Pebble Beach, by the end of tbe five days, J

was bored stiff."

talkiiu

“Either I hit it too hard, he muttered,

scrunching down, “or too fat That’s not

good, is h?"
It’s not him. By the end of the day he was

chipping up hills putting to unagined pin

placements, recalling his experiences. It is a
difficult piece of equipmeut to bmld, the

machinery that might empower him to a
victory liiiely b^ond his means.

“As the round went oil I decided Td
better get going if Fm gdn8 to get myself

ready." Nicklaus said. “I don't have any

problem about gluing excited once Fm
playing in an^or tournamenL The problem
{ have is gearing my game up to be ready to

pby in a nugor icmmamenL Tbe practice

round is to refresh my mind and remember
the course and prepare my swing to take it

into tbe tournament.'’

None of this will maher to the thick gal-

leries assembluig around him, bofring. more
than aoNihing. that he can be hoi'ering with-

in a few strokes of the leaders as Smday
morning. The>‘ would lo^e to see him next

vear.

High Tech Shcitters Pot
By Jaime Diaz

Nenf 7trk Timer 5wnce

NEW YORK — As the baS continues to fly

failher and strai^ter in j^essioaal golf, the role

of tedmiriopcal advances in emiqKneat has beemne

the center of intense ddatew^ the sp(^ leozming

to center stage Thtuisdsy widi tbe Britirii Open.

Pros do not d^ute that th^ are placing with

better equ^ment, but ihcy dis^rre about how
much difference it makes. Stiangdy. in agame that

reveres traditim, tl« truest bdievas in an equip-

meot revt^tioQ belong to the aider gui&a.msL
^

At the U5. Senior Open last weekend, the radi-

cal ddeis wae out in foica While maiq^ tbe stars

on the Foliar PGA Toot are uring woods made of
arhial wOOd and rraHhinMUy fOTged IIODS.

with steel shafts, their ccmtapaits oo the 50-and-

over toor are bimufishing over- .
rized-heads on metal drivers, gia(di-

ite shafts and Umg-^afted putters.

“Cliange is the price of survtvaL"

said Gaiy Pkyer, 56, who has ex-

perimented with five grapbite-

sbahed, metal-headed dmers this

wedL “Anyone who blindly sticks

to vriiat he has is a fooL"

Rocj^ Tlmannon, 52, who uses

a driver five inches longer than standard as wdi as

a long-shafted putter,^d: “Whenyon are a young
ph^er, you tend to find something you hit good

and just stidc irith it

“By tbe time you get our age^ yon fully reafize

tbe variarion thm is m equipment and how good

some thenew stuff is.Ym realize that no matter

what you have; there’s always another driver that

will iut it longer, always another putter that iriS

roD it smocHher.'*

In particular, setnors are after advances in driv-

eis axKi puiteis. reflecting the Im* ifatngs that age

takes fms a gofTer — streogm and toodz. In

drivers, biggerheads, Ugh-ted) shaft materials and

kniger clubs ^len tran^ie into distance.

In puneiSi, longer shaftswhoseendscan be braced

aga^t tbe diest and swung in a try pendulum

action neariv eliannatc the poteuti^' twhehy

muscles cft^hands and forearmsfroD tbe stroke.

.As the game has grown and eqummeui manu-
facturers fkhi to omdo each other, the senior tour

has bnome tbe game's testing gnmnd.

“Seniois are into the newest equipment because

to some extent it can rqdare what they th^ laciu"

nid Dave Friz, a chib design and teaching pro-

fesritmal who has run extoiave equipment pmor-
mance tests for the PGA

“I know senior tour payers who are 10 to IS

yards Imiger off tbe tee than they were 10 to IS

y-eais ago. By the rime they are'50, t^‘ nti^
^tuaily be Imiger than dny were in their {mme."

One the best exanqite is Raymmid Floyd,

who win mm 50 in S^tember, but 'is an astou^
ing fifth ou the regular tour's money list Floyd
insists be is lot^~and strai^ter arid just plani

better tkui he was 15 years ago, and he attributes

much of his improvemeat to new hanlw^are.

j
5

•* *
• • r J

^Change is

the price of

survival/ -

Gary Player

because of equipmttL

Many in the game, indoding

watchdogs at the U-S. Golf Assooaoon,

Flo^ is ovesTeacting.

Golf has seen sea«ral equipment bieaktooglft

and todays changes arc nowhere™
those at the turn of the ceotuiy, vriwa the

HaskeO ball overlook tbe

steel nmlaccd hidtoiy for shafts in the 193i» • -

”Yes, eqiqmient is better, saia

Pdz, “but better athletes are get-

ting into golf, they an gettii«

stronger and more thronu

better phyacal condhiooinfr and

teadiOT are gettix^ better thzot^

increased knoiriedge and the use of

video equipiZKDL
. ,

,

“IM had to guess, I wouldw
the rote of equipment in theaM^

to shoot lower semes is than W percent (if tfe

whole. Advances in swing xnstrnctkn and stronger

.

athletes |!day a bi^er Rde.“

Even if Pdz is ri^t, many in tbe game helim
that eqiiqmiait advances have gone to the point

where ddn is being neatralned;
-

These critics say the golf ball is too hot, tint,

perimeter-wd^ted dubs are too foi^vmg of off-'

center hhsaiKl that so-cflBedsquaregiooved irons

are impariiog tab much ^pm.; "
.

•

But tbe critics say the ban is 'tbelqggestcuhmL
^nnie goes longer, tiie-balLgott stn^tei;:

and the ball gp^ through the wind nabdievab^,'*'

smd Floyd “It’s more sjgnificaiit than any othff

technotegica) advaoce.r
:

. . ,. ‘ 4
But Frank Thomas, tedinical director of Ac

USGA. befieves Acre are adequate' saf^uardi in*

place to keep ball technology unto oonffioL -

1?ie most important is thebwiaO distaooe sta^'

daiti, set by the USGA in 1OT6. It states thtt libin

.

umto lu^y controlled test hnmdi oaufiioBs-
shall not traw more than 296.8 yards. Airiie li^'
the longest balls fdl Car short of the .bim-

today some are threatdifqg it.

“The ball has probabW gain^ about Kkyanb
is distance in die last 40 ^ar^** ttid

“I would have been hapj^ if we co^ lunv sOt

the standard five yards roorter, but I dmt’t flmdr

that extra five vards has faad-a detibneatal'c^A
feet’’

•••'• •••• •

“The thing that no one wants tip .apeqn alyi^
golf is that there are things we just can’t

Thomas added.'“Playem win wto ll^ l^'cnp/j
fidence. when tiiey are in the but thosek^ .

(tf things are not lanipble. Eqimraeat istangR^
but h*s never going to csqplain tMgam&’*

'

4m

1
'
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BOOKS BRIDGE PEAMTS

- FROM EROS TO GAU

Bv Freeman Dyson. 371 pages. S25.

Pantheon Books. 20I East 50th

Street. Sen- York, iVen- York 10022.

Reviewed by Martin Gardner

F reeman DYSON, leading wise

man at Princeioa's Institute for .Ad-

vanced Study, K always worth listening

to, whether you are a pbysidsi reading

one of his technical papers or 3 layman
reading one of hiv pojwiar books. “From
Eros 10 Gaia," a selection of his writings,

opens with a fragment from an unTm-
isbed science-fiction novel about a colli-

sion between the Moon and the asteroid

Eros. Dyson wrote it wfaai he was 9. It U
here to prove that he wanted to be a
writer long before he decided to become
a physicist.

book ends with a plea to preserve

Gaia. James Lovelock’s poetic name for

Mother Earth, or run tbe risk of ending
the human adveoiure. Between Eros and
Gaia, we have the pleasure of learning
Dyson's opinions about a wide diverrity

of topics; ecology, govemmeot funding
of science, “White OUphants" (disas-
trous accelerator projects built by Maik
Oliphant), the vicissitudes of space

new methods of craft propulsion,
strategic bombing, cosmicra^ quantum
fidds. and much more. There are enter-
taining sketches of persons Dyson ad-
inires; Michael Pupin. Robert Oppenhei-
mer, Richard Feynman, I^ul EMrac,

Philip Morrison. George Kerman, and
Helen Dukas, the faithful keeper of Ein-

stein's papers.

Unlike most of his colleagues, Dyson
is a pantheist convinced that tbe human
adventure has a transcendent purpose,

albeit one totally b^'ood our grasp. It is

this strong sense of'mystery about exis-

tence that makes it impossible for Dyson
to share tbe dreary opinion of St^en
W.Hawking and others that physics is

about to mscover eveiyihing. We see

only the shadows in Plato's cave, llie

more powerful coining telescc^ and
particle accelerators. Dyson believes, are

sure to reveal unexpected horizons.

“There is no iUusion more dangerous,'’

he writes, “than the belief that the pro-

gress of science is prediciaUe”

To me tbe book’s most interesting

ch^er is about Paul Dirac, England's

great architect of quantum medanics.
There are, Dyson teUs us, two ways to do
phyto. Tbe bottom-i^ style starts with

empirical results, then invents laws and
theories to ejqilam them. The top-down
style pays little attention to expenments..

Instead of d«iiia'ne laws and theories

from facts, one starts with a |ut feelmg
about nature, alan to rdi^ous laith, then

constructs a broad, elegant tbeoiy from
which laws of nature can be deduced.

Like Newton and Eiastein, Dirac was a
superb t<^owner. ITyson quotes from
one of I^rac's marvelous lectures:

“We don't really know what the basic

equations of physics are. but they have to'

have great mathematical beauty . . .

Mathematical beauty tran-
scends . , , personal fac-
tors ... In fact, one can fed so

strmigly about these things that when an
experimental result turns up which is not

in agreement with one’s beliefs, one may
perhaps make tbe prediedoa that the

experimental result is wrong."

Exactly this happened to Einstein’s

relativity, and to several of Dirac’s major
conjectures. For a while, a flurry of ex-

periments seemed to contradict both sci-

entists, but it soon turned out that the

experiments were flawed.

The latest example of top-down phys-

ics is the theory of superstrings, in which
point-like particles soch as electrons and
quarks are actually inconceivably tiny

closed lo(^ whose vibrations generate

tbe panicle's properties. So far, not only
does siqierstnng theory lack an empiried
basis, defeoders cannot even imagine
how it could be confirmed. An extreme

exanqile of Diracian top-down Plato-

nism, it is simported solely by wdiai Dy-
son calls its ^incomparable b^ty."
“We must admire the courage and skfll

of the superstriim fraterni^," Dyson
comments, “even u we do not share heir

faith. Perhaps Nature will in the end
smile upon thdr efforts, as ^ smiled

upon Dirac's eloctroiL"

Martin Gardner, the author of “The
New AnOjidextrous Universe,'' and Tnany
other books about sdenee, mathematics,

literature and philosophy, wrote this fw
The Wa^nffon Post.

By .Alan Truscoti

S
AM Lev. who played in tbe Eps<m
Woridwide Bridge Couiest in late

May. w-as on a hot streak.

()n the diagramed deal he hdd the

South cards and the bidding and play

followed the exact track suggested m-
OmarSharif, iheofflcialcommeatator.^

beans is a good contracL but it is not easy

to reach and is far from a lay-down.

The opening lead was a spade, and
East’s queen was captured by the ace.

South immediately overlook the diamond

queen with the king and cashed the ace,

discardinghisqiade loser. Hethenpicked

up the trua^ ^ leadiiig tbe ten and
finessing twice. Ine slam was now safe,

and he was looking for an overtrick.

He next led the club queen for a win-

ning finesse and two more trumps left

him in guest the cub situation at the lOth

trick. IfWest had held a doubleum king

be would probabfy covered, so Lev

led thejad: froni hishand.Thispinned the

ten in the hand, and he had an
overtrick whether or not West covered

with to King.

The ^Kon is scored by Instant Match

Points, so Lev discovered immediaidy
that Us score of 1010 was worth 95

match points out of a possible 100. His

unluckyopponents,iriiohaddoneDothing

wrong, found they had just 5.
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American League Nails Glavine to Start 13-6 All-Star Rout
By Michad Maitioez

Sew York Twines Semce
SAN DIEGO—He was not tbeyoiih

gfist AO-Siar here, bin Koi Crif^ Jr.

w^suxriy ibebri^KStaRd (bebest on a

1^1 brimming record
lie 22-yw>old Griffey, elected

fans to start in each AS*Sttf Gaine of ius
ritree-year career the Seattic Mari-
nerv had a angle, a dooble ami B home
run. scond twice and drove in two, help-

ing the American League to a 13-6 routof
the Nauckoal League on Tuesdayni^t in
the 63d ^-Star Came.
The ooniest bdd fink exdtement for

the 59.372 in attendance after the Ameri-
cans batted in the first inniii& scoring
four times offTom Glavine of& Atlan-
ta Braves.

They were in from, 10*0, before the

Nadonals got a nin in the sixth.

The victory, the fifth sirai^t for the

American Lmgue, cut the Nationals* se-

ries advanu^ to 37-2S-1.

The Americans fioished with an All-

Star Game record 19 bits, including

homers by Griffey and Ruben Sierra of

the Texas RanKis. lie 10 runs were the

most in an AQ-Star Gome since (be

American League scored 13 in 19S3.

Past games have had a riiortagB of

runs, but not Tuesday night’s. The Amer-
ican League led by S-0 after the second
and tw 6% after the third, it wasn’t until

Dana Cone of the New Yorlr Mets come
in to pitch the fourth inning that the

Americans were retired in order.

Glavine. a 13-game winner for tbe

Braves this season and tbe Cy Young
Award winner lost season, gai« seven

consecutive hits with one out in the first

then gave up two more hits in the second
before be was removed by Bobby Cox of

Atlanta, the National League's manager.

lie seven straight hitswere on All-Star

Game mark. So were the total of nine hits

Giavine permitted, brealang the mark of

contest—senkd for a single to center on

a 2-and-O pitch, driving in nvo runs.

But that was just the start

Cal Rmken came up and drove a pitch

loword w lix

' ' '

eight by Tommy Bridges of the Detroit

lieersm 1937.

In the Hrst inning, Glavine loaded tbe

bases with oneout on asin^ through the

middle by Wade Bovgs, a bloop single to

center by Kirl^ Puckcti and aline smgle

to center by Joe Carter.

Oakland's Mark McGwe— v4io daz-

zled fans Monday afternoon when he hit

12 bails over dm wall in a home run

line in right, scoring Carter

from second base. Rii^ was ihrovtir

out by Tony Gwynn tryii^ to stretch the

bit into a double, but Griffey's angle

brought iKXiie McGwire, making ic 4-0.

The timizig finally ended when Glavine

stru^ out tbe Ammeon League's start-

ing pitcher, Kevin Brown, on four jntch-

es. Brown, who had never been at bat

pn^essiomdly, walked back to the due-
ou^ shrug^ and grinned — and
retired theNationalsm order in cite iirst.

Glavine aDowed one more run in the

second before he was taken oul ^berto
Alomar t^iened with a single, stole sec-

ond and third, and then scored on a two-

oat »Li^ to center by Carter.

Griffev' hit a third-inaing, one-out
ho.'itsT lo IsTi-cenier on a 2-and-O iNtch
from Giavise’s replacement. Gr^ Nlad-
dux of rile Chicago Cibs. and it was 6-0.

By ccnirast, American Leaguejutc^
worked quickly and efnciemly. Brown, a
ri^t-hander Tor the Texas Rangers,
threwjust nine pitches in the fust inning,

and Jack McDowell of the Chicago
White Si>r .sei down the side in thesecond
cn 10 pitches. Tie Nationals loaded the
bx<esm the third i'rff Juan Guzman of the
Toronto Blue Jays, but Barry Bonds
fouled out to Bogs ai third.

Gbvine thrcM^ pitches in the first

inning and 43 in lus inning and two-thirds.

‘’Taere's not much ^ymi can ck about

It,” be said. *'lle> hit a few pitching-

wed^ shots, kind of hroken-hat hits that

fell in. Things didn't go weU tonight, but

when they^ seven hits in a row. what ’

are you gbiag to do?”
Griney added a star to his night Ln the

sixth, lining a double to right ^f Bob
Tewksbury of the Sl Louis C^dinals and

'

'

scoring on .Momar's double. double by*

Robin Ventura mode li S-0 before Sie^';

ra's two-run homer, also against Tewks-
bury. pushed tbe lead to lO-O.

tbe Nationals scored their first run in

the sixth. Bonds hit a tud-lK^ double
past Paul Mohtor at fim with one out,

*

and scored on a single by the San Di^
Padres' first baseman. Frcd McCriff.

It was 10-1 by then, though, by far too* >

much of a deficit lo o^'ercome.
'

.

'
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Germany, Spain and U.S.

ill Gain 2dRound of Cup
0 0 0 X
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ft 0
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s;wifci,.

(1 ), iCniK ( 1 ). OP-AmcrlcaD I.

U)B xiMricoo ft, NoNanol 7. 3B Boftrgo
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iWNi (l}f Sondi ni. HR—Stirre Ok GrfMy
1)1, Wflorfc (1). SB—RJUofnor 2 12).
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FRANKFURT — Top-see<M
Germany and Spain, the defending
champk^ advanced on Wednes-
day to tbe quarterfinals of tbe Fed-
eration Cop, but Spain bad to bat-

tle hard to avert an upset by
fjniiula

The United Stales also readied

the last with a 3-0 victory over

Deusark. alihoi^ Fonan-
dez and Lori McNeil had to over-

omne early problems against their

low-rankM opponents.

Czechmlovalda, France, Austra-

lia. Poland and Argentina «i«* ad-

vanced.

Germany made sate of ^nng

United Slates will meet fourth-

seeded France, which beat the

Commonwealth of Independent
States, 3-0, without losing a set.

Germany will face Poland, a sur-

prise 2-1 winner over Swed^
Argentina, a 2-1 victor over Ja-

pan, will face Spain cm Friday,
while third-seeded Oechoslovaki^
w4iicb beat South Korea, 3-0, will

play Australia, which ousted Aus-
tria, 2-1.

Although playing wnthout Ga-
briela Sabatmi, Ar^tina upset

eight-seeded Japan.

Boig Also Loses in U.5.

Bjorn Borg, making his first tour

-is^iincs as

lished
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2. Manon Bdlegraf.who had flown

home with a twiaed right ankle.

Span, tbeNa 2 seed, had to win
the donbles after Helen Keksi had
upset Coodiiia Martinez, 7-6 (7-4),

6-2.

Kdesi had not played a singles

match ance March, aner suffering

a series of injuries that included a
stress fiacQire in her left hip, a

pulled left hamstring and a groin

strain.

In Thursday’s fpiBrt<!rfinaT<„ die

«r:S>d3vafiaa3tjB

»J. The

• ierrenlvr, ikasn

,

All-StarRecordSfMVPs raid Winners

Thomas Hogsiedt, 6^ 7-6 (7-5), in

the c^icning round of the Nations-

Bank Classic in Washington, The
Associated I^ess reported.

Borg, who has not won a set in a

tour event since 1983, led 4-1 in the

second set befone faltering Tu^day
ni^L

Tbe 36-year-old five^time Wim-
bledon efainquoa retired from fuU-

lime lour play in 1M2, and had not

ph^ a tour event since 1984. He
IS atiemptii^ a comebadt this year,

but after winning a senior tourna-

ment in March has lost m the first

round in four loumameuts.
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7013 ALL4TAR OAME RECORDS
.PrrOHINO

HMtiltt(dl0WHb«8aic--9.Tan GtavMft.

AUouB rRrevlni5rftciint7.Tom8HcKMi.De-
tnitt. 1037).

McarBnft«toMd,lMlM«—7.Tam<NavlM
AHoMofinietflowmcBiU.ft.Ali—HonuDoftar,
stm FrOMlMD OftMl» M3;.

BASERUNHIMQ
Nla«ftolftftbWftc,ttnlBb.-aib]bertDANf

iiiw.Tinr0DfRmiMrecx>re,viMiab7iTianrt

SMOnlc TM
fttart stolm bOMi, ftwoft»t Roberta Ain

mar. Taranio iwiltta Ifma, Svr FrondKo
Otonts. M3, KftWr GrulMr. Torenta, MO).

PtSUirNO
Rftaweb TM

MOftlwitfiftlloiiliUiftnmi TTiwirnimiiiii

Son Dtafto (Dow Porkar. PUtabkirvb. 1077).

TEAM
Rtcordi Sftf

Atast cftftiicftnvb hits — 7. Amarlcan

ftftort bMv RotRO — 10, AmsrIeiRi Lsoou*
(RCftvtaus record 17, At. 1054).

AIM ftftraad ron oflftMftd— Kt Meffisnol

Leant (pt—Iom reonl 12, NL. 104ft).

IftftilpWdiTi—UtAmenedn LcoftW (pre-

vioiB racpfU 0, NU 1000).

MM pDacn. bolb team— II, Amertean
Laosuft UL 'MaHenE Laoeue 0 (prevtaM re-

cord 14, im ft AU ft NLL
Racerdi TM

MM ran, fM MpM — 4, Amartcmi
Laoppo (Mca NU 10777,

MM ran, pant—U, Amarlcan Looew
(tieftAL.mn.
MM RBII.mna—U Amarfeon Laagua

(ttaa AU 1003).

MM few bOMS~ 20, AnwrfBon Laagw
«MAL,1*S4).
Milt MillboMwai—atAmartcgnutBua

10. NeOlonM tOBsue 13 inwAL V,NLK 1054).

ALL^TARMVPSM—»rt.aenwibyiwr. LBiAnatiabALr 100—
»mbwv WUla, Los Anpalei,MU 100—wiuta
Atan.$oR Frandfcn NL: lfft4— Jotai Colta
SBR.PMlad0lPMwNL; 100—JwnMortaenaL
Sn PnoctacftNU 1044— Smots nabftnon.
aoHftmraAU 1047— TonyPWB Ctoeinnett.

NU IM—warn Ntavk Son FconcimNU
1010— wiilta Aiecovay. Son ftwtaea Hu
Wlft—CBrtVaNrMnBM.8katan.AL:i0n—

pnauc Robbnota Boltlmerb AU 1073— Me

Mnpem. Ctadnnotl,NU 10rt^ Bobby Bonds,
SonPmncbE»NU 104— Stave Corvey.Loa
AmM,NU 1075—BID MocNDd(,CMcaea. NL,
OlidJonManoi±,NiwYBribNUm»—Ganva
Postar.CtnCImatl,MU 1077—Dm Sultaa Lbl
AnoataAHU 107B— Stave corwer. idos Anat-
MmNU 1070—Onk«Pmker,Pl)M)m4i,MU
M0— NmGrfflby,COidiiiwrr.NL.‘ I0SI—

OoryCertar.ftftOBlraoLWU 100—DowCon-
owclan..aiiidnMll. NU 10S3— Fred Lm,
CaNftnil(i,AU10B<—OwyCortar.Montn»aL
M.; V00S—LdMorr Hoirt,Sfcnt3taea,HU 1086— flaaer Clement Boston. ALl 100— Tim
Rata—. MoninvL NLr 10M — Terry fthrin-

badk OoUand, AL; 1010— Bo AKkson. Kon-
s« Cny, AL; 1000—JiMo fronen TamtaAL;
1007—Co) RlpfcaitBaWnwrAAL: 1002—Kan
OrWey Jr. Seattle, AU

xdwD Bomes
ALUSTAR OAMe RESULTS

1033—Amirlcaa4'2;t034—AinerlGan. 0-7:

1035— Amerlcon, 4-1; )09ft — Notional, Mi
H0— Amarlcan, S<3: 1031— ttaWmaL 4-1)

1030— Amedean, S-1;

waft— NQHeinL4ft: mi— AmerteotaTO:
IM— AmiBa),3*7; M-AmarleBAM.-
1044—Na1l0Mb7>1;m5—NaOcma; 1044—
‘AnMrt6an.124:l0l7— Amaricaa,3-1;104S—
iAmaHcota S2; 10*0 — Amerlcon. 11-0;

;
1050— HotimBb4aiif5l— HaTtoRoLSOi

109 — NcMomL 3-Z 5 inninfti, rain: 1053—
HoilmaU 5.1 ; 1054— Amerleoa, 114; 1055

—

NottanoL44. 12 iwilnea; I05S— NoftaaoL 7.3;

10S7—AmMioaa44: 199— Antarlean.43;

100 — Aiitartaan,#4: 10S0— NpHoaoL 54;

10to— NaHanal. 4«; 1040— NottanM, SO;
1041— HaflonASd; 1M1—TlodM.0 Imdnpi,

rabt, 1062—AinBrlcan.0^: ll«2—NsttoneLa.
1 ; 1043— NoHenal. »9; 1044— NattanaU 7^:
10t5— NMtanal 44M044— NMlBnal. », 10

hmlnn: 1047— HottonaLS-LIS tanMi: 1041

— NottoiKH. VO; 1040 — Nattanok SO;
WTO—NbflonaLM12lnntaM;1t71—Amo^

)can.44; 1172— NaNoaaL40; 1073— NottonoL

M; 10M— NottonaL74: 1075— NoHonaLft^;

W7>—HMwwLW; 1077— iMlonal. 7-5; 1073

— NstlOML A3: 1070 — NetlaiMI, 7-4:

mo — HoHanel 4-3; mi — NoHmwL 44;

HE0—NlalMMr47,'ne—Amerteea rtOrNM
— NailoaQLS4i mS— Nsltand.ft-1:10ftft—

AiiiHlcon,3.2; I0W— NoMnnolSftifthsnftn,-

IM— American, 3-1 mi— Aawrieen, 5,3:

mo—

A

merican,SO; 1001—Anmrtaon.42j
HR — Amarlcofk 13-4

FEa)£RATION CUP RESULTS
SECOND ROUND

UnlM Statai Ml % Dennwric ft: Otal Par*

nondez doL Korin Ptasnk 4-4, 4,0, 40; Lori

WeNal) dei Salle Albinos 7-5, 40; Pom Shrl-

var and DabWe GraAam del. Korin PtOBek
and Henrierta Kkar-Mlehen 4<A 4-2.'

FroiiwM)aci50LMBrvPterta(tar.Yeiona'
iwakarotra 4-1 • 40; NotlnHa TbozMd del. Yev*

oaiiyMaimihevd 4-1 .4*3 ; Touzioland Isabelle

OamonaeoldeLMakerovoandYeienoPaBor-
etatfo 4X60.
Spain (2) XConoda 1: Helen KtleN, Cera-

doAet. CoRChtto Mortlrwi 74 (741. tOs
Anartxa SarKhez def. Patricia Hv ft>4 44;
SaorieB!g»dMBril>Mdet.HvondJIMHaWie*^
Ipptan 44,64
CBKRa»towakiom3,Soiinilcerea5:Htlena

Sokova, del. YeofrSook Kbiv ft*1> 74 (701;

Jam Novotna, del. Sune-Hae Pork, 44. 444
X* Novolno ond Andrea Strnodowa, dal. I4

Soon Kim and JaonpJNvuna Lex 40, 40:
Oermoav (1)X Neltwriaada 1 : Anka Huber,

diLNlcalaMunssiaaemwa7-X3,X4'l;Stafll
6raLdal, Brenda SriNiRz, 40,74 1>4>; Mir-

iam Oramara end MunsOnawmon, NoNwe*
undxoal. Sabina Hack and Barbara Rlftnar,

>4,7-5.44.

ArpiaNaa > Japan tl>1: Ptomcio Lobot
dblMano Enda,41,4t: KbnNn Oota.Jma
daL Marcades Pax 4-Xft-l. 40; Fierancia Lo-

bol and PatricioTonibtni.deL DotaandMow
KWomkL 7-5, 40.

mnwi T Tfiiira r rarflln ncftiimnn Twn
dm. daL Moftdotana Mrea. 40. 4-1 : koMrxync
Ne«mli,dtr.CBloi1naUnaavisb74l74l.4T(4
7), 40: iBna and KoioRvm Teoderowlex dal
MariaStrandhindand Mario Undrtroiiv4444
Awtaolta % AMUrta 1: RocMi McQuiihm

dal. Poira Rlttor. 44, 4-3. 40; JudHl) Wlaaner
Aiisiriwdaf. NIcelB Prevlx5'7,4X44: Provb

endRanim Stabba.daL Rlttarondw)emer.4
X40.

plavoN oMcbea
Poroauav > New Zootaod ft: Lorlam

Sdnerer daL Mono Guy >4. 40. 40: Ream
Da Loi RIM dat Juito Rletnrdmn 4-X4-3: Da

Lm Rtaa and Vtatons VoldeidflM daL Clou-

abia Tolaalaa and Amanda TrelL ft-1. 4-1.

BrfIntaXCMIeft: Sara Oemar del. Borbara

CoBiro 40.44; Jo Duriedot Paulacmns 4-7

(5d),40,4-liGemarandCloreWNddal.Pou-
ItaaSeputaadnandMocaanoMiranda4X41.

Griffey ’s StarAscends

As the Juniors ’ Circuit

Jolts the ElderLeague
By Oaire Smith
Mew Yiirk Times 5ini»v

SA.N DIEGO — It had always

been somewhat of on ignominious
distinciion. this mckname junior

circuit, the moniker the American
League has been stuck with since

its beguming
But Tuesds) night, the .Amen*

cans, riding the hot hand of ajunior

of their own — Ken Griffey Jr. —
refused for a fifth straight year to

take second place against the senior

circuit.

Grifrey, the Seattle Mariners’

center fielder w'ho. at 22. wa.s mak-
ing his third .All-Star appearance.

gave the .Americans a jei^ropelled

Gome by

Join S«Hi/1ta AnocMNd ftmk

Keo Jr. homered in the dnid iaamg. bgviiig ahresdy smgled boiDe a nm in tbe fiist He
doidiled in die sixdi nming, dteo was voted the d3d AD-Siar Game’s most valuable pbyer award.

lift in tbe 63d .AU-Sinr

coBiributing three hits.

The performance, one of many
standouts on a night that saw* the

.American League tattoo the Na-
tionals, 13-6. earned Griffey most
valuable player honors.

Tie first of his hits was a run-

scoring single in a record-setting

four-nm first inning the next a

ba.ses-eropty home mn in the third.

And he doubled leading off a
four-nm sixth before the Ameri-
cans. secure in tbe knowlet^ that

they could cany on without Grif-

fey. replaced their starting center

fielder after six innings.

“He’s a conmtitive kid and
a talented ki<L and he doesn’t have

a ceiling as far as I can see.” smd
Tom Kelly, manager of tbe Minne-

sota Twins and the American
League winners.

Griffey, shy once off the field,

was a liia more modest.

"I just got lucky." be said. "I got

three hits. I never thou^t I would

hit a home run in an AU-Star
Game."
And winning the MVP award?

“It means a lot,*’ he said.

Griffey's first-ever All-Star

home run, hit off Chicago Cubs’

right-hander Greg Maddux, al-

Jowed the 5im of former major
league outfidder Ken Griffey to

add a new entry' to tbe family an- “

naK ^

;

The inajesiic hit completed the
'

first father-son horiie-run tandem
in .Alt-Star history, an accomplish*

.

meni set in motion on July S. !9$U.

when the eldirr Griffey, fepreseai-

ing the Cinciniuti tiomeied •

off Tommy John of the New York
Yankees.

**I wxs auing at home watching .

tbaL" his son remembered. "I (hjo.k

'

I W3.S 11. 1 called iL"

Tbe Oriffeys also made history •

on Aug. 31. )99Q, when they ap-
"

paired in the same lineup fiir the

Seattle Mariners.

If Griff^' Jr.'s performance was
as impressive as it was unique, his

m^or league lineage was not all.

that extraordinary.

Not on a night when the junior'

circuit featured not one. but three

juniors in its lineup.

Baltimore’s Cal Ripken Jr„ son

of an Orioles' coach their long-

time manager, started at shortstop;-

and Sandy Alomar Jr. of the Cleve-'

land Indians, the smi of a former,

major leaguer, started as catcher. .

Alomar’s brother, Roberto, of

the Toronto Blue Jays, was the*

starting second baseman for the*

winn^ American Leaguers

GriftQ’, in keeping watb the faro-'

SCOREBOARD
BASttAUtf cYoma

JapBnoae BatrtiwH TourdeFrance BASEBALL

CENTRAL LBAAUE

Yamiwl
Yokult
HeraMn
HMaMmo
OwMcM
TbIvo

iWailiWNliiri RiMiU*

Yomtari X Tolyo 3

NOnfWnX YMoflft
Cbunichl X HiraaMma 2

PACIFIC LEAOUe

w L T PW. OB
so 35 ft S33
34 33 0 J20 W
30 34 1 530 .1

37 34 0 517 2

33 30 0 ASS sw
33 41 1 452 4

RMoBt lb W4BaeadBT*l 11EI Mftftt, B 3«0J-

idtaBMar n54mllt7 >aci waaiSii HMftcarata
MoBmuh: 1. Lflvml Plonon.Awn, GeM-
Mt,4nanaoatliiutn40MeanauXLauraR7
Diitoax,SwttMriand.H«lvellanweendib»
Modi X Par PedarMcw DHunork, AinavD,
sacnallmaiXAlbtril EllLiauy.ArtaNH,aJj

1 Dtndtrl KonvNwv, Raasla TYMraJ.: 4, P4
dro Dttaodo,SPOta< Bona>io.>J.: 7, Luc Lab-

tanbfrvwa,Catarome,aJjX Lourtot Jolo-

bort. Franca, ONCE. 32 aaeanda baMndi 0.

Oaodta Qiioppaed. Data, Carrara, xU Hi
Saoa KoUv. iralona. PoNlna. aJ.

‘.t

sK
"fc-V

Saibu
KMatau
Ntaeon Ham
DOM
Letto

Ortx „
WMaamnvW RaHita

Seibu 17, OaM 3

NIppgn Ham x KinMfw 0

OrU 7, Lotto X 10 bwlAas

W L T Ptf. GB
47 33 2 J8I —
37 30 4 sst 0

35 30 3 473 MIS
33 43 1 A40 17

31 40 1 A37 17

31 4) 2 431 171%

ovoioti sionaiaai (oltarli atasaa): l. Pot-

ttl Una PranewRMa 4ft heura, 32 intaulM

and 50 Mconuif a Mlaaai indoroln, Saoln,

B«iBfla. 1 mloiita ond 27 aaeeadi baidnd; x
StaPlwn Roeba. taelanWCarranv4:l5baMndi

XCfW LftMond. UA.Z,4;27; XGtaonl Bwnx
Italy. Oatarode, 409; 6. CMoanoecL J:54; 7.

Ywen LeiMiaH. Franca. CattBroma. 5:52: a
Gloncarla ParInL Italy, Corraro, 4U4; % OoL
OOdo. 7:01: ia Flonan. 7:3L

BALTIMORE—TrododJaw Mgawidtcher.

to Ctavtiand lor Ky la WMibigtan Dutflaldar.

National Loaaoa
ATUkNTAr-Stpned Jomla Howard, pHdi-

ar. ID mNwr-taoBut controcL
PHILADELPHIA^ Bciiaht conlroct of Job

MKtaNa aAorfatafk Iram SermOen WlUw
Barra, intarnaltonel LMaua, Optioned Pnl

Camhx pBctwr, la Sownton wiftM-Barra,
BASKETBALL

Notional BoaliBlban Awaciallan

DENVER-Staned Rebori werdann. cantor.

ORLANDO—Nomad Derid OHvor stronatli

and amdlNonhio coocIl

FOOTBALL
Notlanal Peetbnn Laewii

NPL-Nomad Ran OaSotBO wparvlaer of

efBdbls.repladno Tony VetwiwiHihasrannd.
CHICAGO—Slontd Alanzo SaMbnon, da-

Maivt linamoiw to xyear contra^ Mark
Bartxwwra to3-yaerceH0reefand Eric Kn-

niarpixdcfaniiye Hnamnn,lDl-yeur eanii-oet

CINCINNATI—signed Haroee Smith, ear-

norbMk, ond Jown PawmMx auanerboefc.

FignonWins

Stage^Sumdb^

RenuanSame
Internationa HeraU TrUnme

MULHOUSE. France —
Laurent Ftgnon, the French

two-time champion of the

Tour de France, won Wednes-
d^s llih stags as tbe Ucycle
race reached its half-way
point

Fi^onbn^ away from the

pack about 60 kSoaetas (36

utiles) into tbe 249.S-lulometer

run from Soasbourg to Mul-
Junise in (be ea» m France
and won by about 12 seconds

over Laurent Dufaux ci Svrit-

zeriand and Per Pedersen of

OenmarL
Pascal Udo of France re-

tained the overall leader's yel-

low jera^ for the ninth oon-
secniive day. He and the

favorites finished 22 setands

behind Rgnon and tbe overall

standi^ were barely changed
as tbeTW airiv^ at its mfy'
day off in tbe Ihree weeks it

win take to move from San
Sebastiia, Spain, to the
Chanqis-EIysies in Paris mi
July 26.

Lino stin leads by 1 minute.

27 seconds over defcDding

rin of

Sp^ with Stqihen Roch of

rtiarHpVm MigUd twHiirain

mahi
Ireland moving into third

place and three-time wiinner

Grqg LeMmid of^ United

Stales now fiMirth.

BackinCup Play,Milan Gets EasyDraw
The Assoaaed Press

GENEVA— The Italian cham-
pionAC ^an. rgoioing the Euro-

pean soccer tournaments after a
one-year ban, drew a first-round

qualifier Wednesday as its opening

hurdle in next season’sQub Qiam-
pkms' Cip oompetition.

Milan, a four-time winner since

1963, was among 16 seeded teams
in the tournaments, bfilan last won
the Qub Champions’ Cup in 1990.

Milan opens at home,aga^ the

winner d a qualifying series be-

tween the Smvenian chanqtion,

^impija Ljubljana, and Estewa’s
diampion, Norma Talfinn.

Among tbe few first-round

matches between major teams, the

German champion. VfB Smitgait,

drew the English champion. Leeds

United. Le& was not seeded,

mainly due to LTEFa's flve-iirear

ban DO English clubs that ended

last season.

A record 38 member associations

entered the first-round draw by
UEFA, Europiean soccer's govern-

ing body, mainly reflecting (he

^limering of Yu^Iavia and the

Soriei Union. IsrocL the Faeroe

Idands and Liechtenstein also are

eotered for tire first time.

The first legs in the first-round

matchups are Sept. 16. vrith the

return Sq>t 30.

In both the Oub Champions’
Cup and tbe Cup Winners’ Cup.
eight elute wiD play qualii^g
matdies.

UEF.A suspended AC Milan for

a season in .April 1991 because it

abandoned a Club Champions*

Cup quarterfinal at Olymitique

Mtursdile in France after a partial

tight failure, evidently speculating

it would be awarded the match.

Marseille, beaten b>' Star

Belgrade oa penalty kicks in tbe

1991 final, d^' the champion of

First-RoundDmwforEuropean Club Soccer Tournaments
pmt iaaaMtdNiSaptlfciatoiatoaBiBRli-

raSaatJtFWHeaaiwWftflagaifltoBaf Aea.
10, Mcpwl too ouaUMna oioiam sapL X

UBFA CUP
HiberfdoQ vs. RSC AndarieGht
Valanela vs. Neoall

Vttossa Arnhem vx Oenv City

NeudiDtol XoRiox vx Prem Copenhagen
Casino Saluurg vx Alox Amsterdam
Real Soeieaad vx VHaria Guhnoroes
ShefflaM WeMsday vx Spore UMembOHrg
Peris SI Germabi vx PAOK Sotaolka

OrsDra Sk vx FC MeetMcn
Com vx Rool ZarpaoM
VAC FC «x PC Granlnaea
From RavkIavIK vx PC Kaiserslautern

Monchester Unitod vx Torpedo Mnseow
PC Coteana «x CNttc
Pcrtadeiiwi vx Standard LtoM
MIkkelfn PaUeimat vx FC Cnpenhogwi
WMiaw (.edi vx EintraeM Pronhkari

IPK Norrkkoplna vx Torino
Heart of MUIethlon vx Stovla Prooue
Oynoma Meacaw vx Woeanbora bk
Juvonlus vx AAoriDSis Ponapusta
Lokomotiv Ploviflv vx Ausarra
DvnonM Klav vx Rapid Vtomw

PonotMiwlkos vx Electroeuiere Croiwo
BenNos «x Betvedw l»la
FC Waaer lansbnick vx AS Roma
Sfenta Otonwc vx unirersMBiae Crelavo
6KS Kotovrior vx GototoMov istenoul

Flwtana FC vx Serussio Dannmnd
Rwri Modrld vx Pantennlco Tlcntsoore

Botev Plovdiv vx Feneroehce Istanbul

Gmshoppers ZkFlen vx SaoRinp Llsexs
CUP WINNERS’ CUP
Prtumlaory raeod

I. Marlbor Branik vx Hemnm SeanoM
XStramaastesellFvxHePpae! PataehTIkve
1 FC Vache vx Chemmorets Odessa
X BoitfeloBto 10M vx Avenir Beam

nnt noma
Moneco vx AIRS Mlect: Ljeonlea

Trabzonspor vx Turun Faltose-jre

Sohemions PC vx Sieue Buearest

Piraeus vx winner prelim, imteh 3

volur Rtvkievik vx Boaulsla

Airdrie vx Soarlo PraaiK
Glenawen vX Rovol Antwerp
Admke Wodw vx CerdlH City

Forfflg vx UlPesr TE
AIK Soino StocMmim vx AartMs GP
WliVNr prelim, motch 4 vx Speriek Moscow
Ltverpaol vx AnoHon Llmasul

i.evskl Soila vx Lucerne
Wtoper oreiln fnetob i vx Atlotleo Modrto
Peveneerd vx Wtiuier prelim, moidi 2
Werder Bremen vx Honovor M

Northern Ireland. Gleotomn. ui-

ebe first rcHmd.

FC Barcelona, which defeated

Sampdoria of Genoa in the final in

.

May to win the Club Chanapiotus*

Cup, drew Viking Stavanger of.,

Norway.

In the Cup Winners' Cup.-
chances of 2 luie-rouod German,
showdown ended when Werder-
Bremen, tbe defending tiilisL drew
Hannover 96. which won tbe Get’
mao Cup last season.

Ajax Amsterdam, which won last

.

season's UHF.^ Cup. drew .Austria'

Salzburg in tbe first round.

Except for Simigart. top teams
were assured of easy first-round,

draws because UEF.A set 16 seeds-

in each loumameni — teams ttei

cannot be drawn agmnst each othet-— based on recent cup perfor--

mance.

CLUB CHAMPIONS' CUP
P/aUmtoon' reuno

I, stMbaum vx Tovrio Slmlereaoi

Z Voletto vx MoccoDI Tel Aviv

X Ktoksvlfcor itrettersHoe vx Skonlo Rtao
«. OilmpMi LulDiiofia vx Norma Tollinn

PIra Round
AC Mian vx wbMier ol preibn. match 4

Lech PoBion vx Winner ol prelim, nwtsh 3

PSV Eindhoven vx Zwsulrte Vllniws

Boreelane vx VIJelne Uavaneer
Ruusvsl Lomi vx Dvname Bucharest

Glosaow Ronaen vx Lynabv BK
Stovon Brostlstovo vx Ferenevoros

Austria Vienna vx CSKA sella

PC Sion vx WIniior of prHfin. match 1

Luxamboure vx FC .°aiio

VIRIngur RevMewlk vx CSKA Atoscew

PC Bniaos vx Winner ol prellin. match 2

AEK Ainena vx Apoel Niooslo

IPK Gothenhura vx Besiktoa Istonbul

Glentoran FC vx (Nvmploue Marsollle

Via Stuttaori vx Leeds llnllad

UEFA gave the big and rich

dubs another favor, enending for

another season the iwo-gioup play- '

off of ei^i teams to decide the '.

Gub Champions' Ciq> finalists.

On Tuesday. UEFA admitted
Russia, Ukraine, the three Baltic

states, Slovenia. Israel, Liediten-

stein and the Faeroe Islanils to

Ihrir first draw, ruling th^ met
safety and match oiganization re-

quireoieots.

Albania, which has played in

previous cup competitions, and
eVoatia and Georgia were denied
berths after being rated unsafe ar-

eas.

n

em at

make
living

Ua^
fom's

ily theme, sandwiched his first hit.'-

a ^ngle, between bits by EUpken*'

and .^(nnar.

Those bits were the fifth, sixth

and sei'enth consecutive singes

hits allowed by the National

League’s siariing pitcher, Tom
Glavine of Atlanta.

After seeing the one-man wreck- .

mg aew crash throi^ an ^'vt-
mem of AU-Slar talent be it left-^

handeis or right-handers. Bobby

'

Cox. manager of the Atlanta'

Braves and the National Leaguers.

agreed with Kelly’s assessmeoi.

“1 saw Ken Griffey Jr. in highT

school and be was the best pros-

pect Fd ever seen." Cox said. “He’.sJ;

outstanding."
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ART BUCHWALD

The AyatoUahs ofBabel

OOi

bee

Washington — i have

been watching the talk shoe's

on television this week — particu-

larly those that include experts on

political affairs from the right and

Sc lefL The reason wty w-e p
seeing more of these shows is that

talk is the only inexpensive thing

you can put on TV during an elec-

tion year.

TiUk shows are engrossing be-

cause since everyone speaks at

once, you can’t

understand u

word that's be^

ing said.

The “Ayalol-

lah" of the Babd

showa is John

McLaughlin, a

former priest

left his or-

der because hts

fellow priests o,^|,-ald
complained that

Buoiwaifl

he talked too loud in his sleep.

McLaughlin is so skilled at bis

irade ibai be can be heard over

Robert Novak and Mort Kon-

dracke at the same lime.

The other .show rostering a high

decibel rating is *‘rnx«rire." with

only remains quiet when a conser-

vative replies to his questions.

.j Crossfire. —
Michael Kinsley and John Sununu.

The program featuro; a liberal and

a conservative discussing the great

issues of the day. “Crossfire

prides itself on the fact that no

guest has ever completed a full sen-

tence on the show.

Kin.siey's strength is that his

questions are now in limes longer

than his guests' answers.

Sununu is much more polite but

Producers encourage noise ml

ih^e kind of shows because it cre-

ates the impression that ihepaitid-

pants are actually saying some-

thing. The truth is that as soon as

the program is over the adversaries

all go to the nearest bar and discuss

raising their lecture fees.

If it was raly the panelists who

niibusiered on television, no one

would have anything to worry

about.

But political consultants are now
training theirdieats to keep talking

to use up dl the air time.

The great practitioner of politi-

cal noise pollution was Jerry

Brown, who was one of the first

candidates, when given a sound

bite, to bite back.

Nancy Simpson gives a course

for candidates who wish to use Ba-

bel os a political weapon. I found

her at Madison Square Garden
handing out her busuiess card.

“I train congresmen. senators

and even those higher up wtose
names 1 cannot reveal. Civility no
Itinger works in politics. When an

imennewer shouts at one of my
people. I w-ant /dm or her to ye/i

back."

C

Greek GnuI lifts Ban

On ^la.sphemons' SEioes

A^eiu.t Frtince Prexse

.ATHENS — Greeks are free u*

walk again in shoes which have sidles

studded with cn-isses. an Athens ap-

peals a>un ruled Wednesday.

Sales of walking shoes with soles

bearing the cross-shaped orna-

ments were suspended for nearly

two months after a group of Greek

Orthodo.\ clcrgymeo filed a lawsuit

saying the shoes were sacrilegious.

The lower court agreed last May
with the clerics' claim that the

walking shoes bla.sphen7ed both re-

ligion jniJ the Mate becau.se ihe

crossed were similar to those used

h;. the Greek Orthodox Church

and on the Greek flag.

“How do vou instruct them?"

“The trick is for my diems not to

hear what the opposition is saying

sc« i equip all of them with wax ear

plugs. I e.xpeci my partidpants to

ioc'k into the camera and to

taking until they go to the station

break!’’

“Easier said than done." I re-

marked.
“ A candidates toughest job is to

appear on the Today.' ‘Good
Morntng .America' and CBS 1111$

Minniag' sbow.s. If they have two

candidates, they allot four minutes

for bc>lh of them. T’ou can use that

up JU.VL bv saying hello to your hosL

1 also advise my clients to start

talking before th^''re on camera so

that w hen the red light goes on they

are in the middle of a sentence and

their opponent cannot interrupL

.e Bty-'Tveseen that method leave

am Gumbe! speechless.'* 1 told her.

Nancy said. “Political nnse pol-

lution Is’a dirty business, but some-

one ha.s to do it. ^Itai makes
America great is that the less peo-

ple hear what you're saying, the

more they will defend your right to

>d\ iL"

Ireland: Tourism Willi a literary Gloss
By James F. Garity

Nck Yotk Tima Serme

GORT, Ireland — The two graceful dd women, al-

most pofectly composed, smiled and laughed a bit

as they rectuled what it was like growing up in a mansion

watchmg the foibles visitors lite Geor^ Bonard Shaw,

\)^am Butler Yeats and Sean O'C^ey.
Shaw was something of a cheater, Yeats was bad-

mannered and aloof; O'Casey came to dinner immopetiy

dressed, in the recollections til Anne Cregoiy De winum,

81, and Catherine Gregoiy Kennedy, 79. the granddau^
ters of Lady Gregory, one of the mt^or Ggures in

literature hdpra foi^ the national theater.

In the great Georgian mansion at Coole Park, near this

town in western Ireland, Lady Gregoiy. with ho* grand-

1 tbebosbes and from behind thedai^ters peeking around the!

stairs, also wrote plays, learned to speak Gaelic, nurtured

Irish writers and artists and was insirumentai in settingoff

the couQt^s nationalistic Uieraiy revival in the fiist

decades <x the oeotuty.

Today, die 894-acre (36-hectare) park is still a luxuri-

ously w^ed expanse ^ beech, ash, greenswards, ponds
and while swans like those ^ed in ine poetry of Veats.

The govemmoit recently r^ned a viritors' center in the

park and hopes to attract 50.000 visitors a year, more than

double the current number.
The mansion house was tom down in 1941 because its

stone was needed by a builder during the shortages of

World War II. There was no fos about this at the time, as

many local people, mostly Roman Catholics, saw the Gr^-
oiy house; and its (xedoimnantly Protestant literary visitors,

os^/mbols of a lingering Briti^ OEriomaUsm.

The estate and the town outride were “two different

planets," one rerident said, and most local people did not

blow that Lady Giegore, who died in 1932 and had teamed

the Irish langibge spoken ^ local tenant fanners, was a

political and artistic UberaL
But now. time has eroded this view and the Gr^wy

asters came back to help the government open the vrisitors'

center at the park where the odor of garlic still wafts,

and the swans still glide <« bubbling, dis^peaiing. re^
pearing ponds called thurlocks.

Aruie Cr^ry srud the center, shaped and renovated

from a dilapidaw stone bant 1^ Michael Cadden, a local

ar^tect, was “lovely" as ^e glanced up at what was once

a hayloft and is now* a room where a video of Coote Park

hist^' is riiown.

“But of course." she whispered to Cadden, “it was never

this crowded."

Aime Gregoiy, who published her memories of Code.
“Me and Nu." in 1970, said that in World War I. L^y
Gregory had a rule, that to save food, only butter orjam
was allowed on bread, not both. But Shaw' would surrqsti-

tunuiy butter his bread, then cum it over, hiding the

batter, and ask forjam for the top. She added. “And GBS
would cheat at hidc-ihe-thimble. loo."

O'Casey showed up without a necktie, she recalted, and
the piarlonnaid. Marian, told Lady Gregory she would not

serve him looking so crude. So Lady Gregoo' explained

that he was a poor writer from Dublin. ga\*e him one of her
neckerchids and he was allowed at the table.

Yeats, she said, was a very offish person. “He would

look right past you. yxni weren't even there. And he never

said 'thank you' or 'please' when he wanted tea. just held

his cup out.

“One day. he hod to see me m his room." .Anne recalled.

"He read this poem to me j/Kmt yellow hair. Hesaidit was

AmSmb ItewY«k TinsMP

To CTlfhrate Ladty Gf^oiy*s fitenry drde, Irdmid has t^eoed s viabxs center on ber estete at Gort.

dedicated to me. 1 didn't know what to do. I asked Inm to

read it again. Hien I said. *Well, I have to go and wash my
hair.'"

She did not redte the poem, whidi says- in pan:

TTiar ontr God m>' dear.

Could loK you for yourse^ alone

And not your yellow fudr.

Now wfihe-baiFed. she charmed the audieace at the

ceremony, standing on a platfonn, her vcnce quavering at

rirst. tbffl quashing tears, picking iq) assurance, saying

how happy she was to be back brane.

“I li\*e in Errand now, and 1 foi^ my Irish, all 1 can

say is ‘turiam pog,’ whidi the audience knew in Gadie
meani ‘Giw me a kiss.*

"

For the Gregoiy sisters, it was a sweet, nostalgic bome-
conung.

Bui for the govenunem, the opening of the $1.7 millioD

ceoter was serious business. Tm state has cqwrated the

park as a national pseserve to more than 50 yeaa in this

somewhat remote area. So the new center was inteoded

panly to honor national herit^ but most^- to bring

tourists and money' into a stagnant ectmomy, arid partly to

counter complaints of critics of its plans to 14 more such
centers.

The minuagr to herit^ affairs, NoCl Treacy, said at

the opening cereouxqr Miqr *29 that “modem bdand
would surdy not repeat that terrible nusiake,** ofaDowing.

the manrion bouse to be demoiisbed.

Treaty dso noted that plans to odier centerewoe going

despite the protests ol some eavironmentaBst

groups. He added that 75 perornt of the money for Code
ranv» fron the European CommuniQr.

*lfs dbaai tzme,” Anne Gregory said. “Why didn't they

do sometbb^ 60 years ag^
Rena MacADen. who fives nearby. sM that in the dd

davs ber father, JduK\ nsed to “nidt rqqtles Cpchd the

i iiAiarri "^ also play^ oidtet on “the estate’s fRivate

piteh.’’

FrancisNoone said be and his friends used to sneak

into the closed mansion and nm around its empty rooms.

“Maybe 25 m* 35 yean ago, with the British occtqMtkm

sqQ in mind, vriiat the bighoDM rneantmighthave cansed

resentment," he said, "and lememZter, ibe Cook boose

was an ordinary GetHipan bous^ h was not a gSD."

But now. he said. local peof^ favored the oenter. which
bondings, but the ate «4»e the bighas a few dd stone
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